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Weather 
Today will be cloudy 
with a high tempera
ture around 40. Rain 
expected thorughout 
the day, turning irito 
freezing drizzle tonight. 

Iowa City's Moming Newspaper'. 

Vietnam vets retum 
from Central 
America, warning 
about the similarities 
of the two situations. 

Page3A 

They had a riot fol
lowing the Georgia
florida football 
game Saturday 
literaily. 
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Probable ' spending cuts to target universities 
If Ltwli Wlyne Gr"ne 
SIIff Writer 

Gov. Terry Branstad is consid
ering sweeping reductions in 
.tate spending next year, includ
Ing slashing the budgets'of Iowa's 
three public universities by up to 
PI million, his press secretary 
eonfirmed Sunday. 

While Branstad has not final
ised these plans, which will be 

• presented as recommendations 
to the Iowa Legislature, press 
aecretsry Susan Neely said the 
lovemor met recently with high
ranking state Board of Regents 
o/I'Iclals and urged them to reor-

ganize 'their budget with a "goal" 
of reducing it by $15 to $20 
million. 

Regents and university offi
cials, who are still in the process 
of fashioning their budget 
requests for next year, said Bran
stad's budget-cutting suggestions 
may prompt additional tuition 
increases and will also diminish 
chances for obtaining a proposed 
10.5 percent staff and faculty 
salary increase. 

THE REGENTS budget was cut 
by $14 million in September 
when Branstad announced a 3.85 
percent reversion in all state 

spending. As a result, the regents predicted these budget cuts 
universities have received $6.1 . would have "a d.evastating 
million less in state appropri.a- effeet"-on the board's three uni
tions this year than they did last versities. "It will take years to "R m~Q~~~~~ 

Neely said the plans Branstad 
is considering would cut ah addi
tional $6 million from the next 
year's regents budget. 

Regents President John McDo
nald, who Neely said has dis
cussed the proposed budget
cutting measures with Branstad, 
said he was "not prepared to 
respond" to questions concern
ing these plans when contacted 
Sunday. 

But Regent Bass Van GHst 

HE ALSO SAID additional 
reductions in state funding 
would force the regents to con
sider additional tuition 
increases as a means for main
taining current budgetary levels 
at their universities. 

"There's no question about 
that," Van GUst said, adding that 
he thinks the students at . the 
regents universities are "getting 
to the saturation point" in being 

, 

Educators propose tax hike 
By Jerry Dune.n 
Staff Writer 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Despite Gov. Terry 
Branstad's plan to eliminate waste and 
restructure the Iowa school system, educa
tional leaders Friday proposed a 1 cent 
hike in the state sales tax to raise $90 
mUlion for teacher salaries. 

"It is imperative that Iowa send a mes
sage to the board rooms across the nation 
that we are committed to a strong public 
education system," said Phil Dunshee, 
governmental relations director for the 
Iowa Association of School Boards. 

prisoners 
protest 
byfasting 
JOHANNESBURG, South 

Africa (UP!) - About 32 political 
prisoners began a hunger strike 
in Cape Town's maximum
security Pollsmoor Prison Sun
day as police said four people 
died in the Wilrst anti 
government violence in a week. 

Family and friends told repor
ters in Cape Town the bunger" 
llrikers refused breakfast Sun
day to start their campaign. The 
SlIpporters said they will begin a 
series of 24-hour sympathy fasts 
starting at 6 p.m. Monday. 

Two white clergymen, the Rev. 
Robert Petersen and the Rev. 
Godfrey Kraatz, and about 30 
black women were involved in 
the bunger strike, said spokeswo
man Heather Petersen, 

The hunger strikers are among 
about 450 people being held 
without charge under emergency 
rule provi.ions that were 
invoked in Cape Town last 
month. The strict security mea
lUres, which give police virtually 
unchecked powers, were 
imposed following antl·apartheid 
Violence that left more tban 70 
people dead In Cape Town. 

THE STRIKERS are demand
illJ the release of all emergency-

h~ E" ICC'" to l,wye" Illd ase of white trade 
llllion 'rley Gunn, who Is 
belne Ii u der dltTerent politi
cal security laws. 

In more violence related to the 
,overnment's policy of racial 
aeeregation, four people were 
killed and three wounded Satur
day nlgbt and early Sunday. The 
llllreit represented the bloodiest 
period since tbe white-minority 
lOYernment on Nov. 2 barred 
broadcast and photographic 
eoveraae of South Africa's 
l~month-old black uprl.lng. 

The tax hike would generate about $177 
million in additional revenue, Dunshee 
said. The $90 million Salary Improvement 
Fund would be distributed to school dis
tricts and Area Education Agencies on a 
per pupil basis; $175 for school districts 
and $11.50 for each agency. The sales tax 
increase from 4 percent to 5 percent would 
be put into effect July I , 1987. 

The Joint Committee on School Finance 
also proposed increasing "the public school 
year from 187 days to a minimum of 200 
days to increase productiVi ty and quality 
among Iowa teachers. 

BUT THE STATE'S message to the admi-

Three cheers 

nistrators was clear: "It's time for the state 
government and the (Iowa) Legislature to 
do more with less," said M.J. Dolan, 
administrative assistant to Branstad. 

School districts will not be granted 
additional taxing authority to offset state 
reductions, but the state will not mandate 
restructuring, she said. 

Dolan said administr ators can help 
maintain excellence in education during 
tough economic times by down-sizing state 
and local education agencies. 

Combining state agencies, eliminating 
duplicated costs and evaluating and re

See School" Page SA 

At leaat 840 people now have 
died since the protests erUpted 
Sept 3, 111M. Of those, 3511 have 
betn k11led .Ince Botha decfared 
I .tate of emergency In some 
lrea. July 21. 

In a routine report on country
'fide unrest, police .aid Sunday 
I IUn battle broke out the day 
berore in the Zewlentemba black 

8M IoultI AtrIoII, P.ge 5A 

UI ChHrIe8dlng co-captaln Buddy Bfouder,tront. DorIa 
Dunce" anet CI.rtl Harmaneon coIap" on I tumbling 
mat after performing a Itrenuoul routine Sunday 
morning In the North Gym of the field Hou... The 
chllfleaclng equid w •• producing a vkUo to lubmlt to 
the NatlDnai ChHrIeaclng AllOCI.aon for Judging. 
CItHrIHcIIng llroupellom college. acron the country 

aubmlt video. to !he organlutlon, with the top 20 
compellng In the Nitional Ch"rteaclng ChlmplonllllfM 
In Orl.ncIo, RI., In J.nuary. ThI. II the "rat y .. , the 
Iowa cheerte.ders have to enteM the conteIl The 
roullne mutt lhow the equad'i "fant In chlntl, tum
bling, partner ltunta, JUmpl, pyramlda .nd dane,. The 
top aquade wlf be determlnedla.r 1fI1. month. 

able to afford a higher education. 
In October the board voted to 
hike tuition by 6.5 percent 
across-the-board next fall. 

UI Vice President for Finance 
Dorsey Ellis said the reductions 
Branstad has in mind "certainly 
will have a serious impact" on 
the UI. 

Although the UI has coped 
with numerous funding cuts in 
the past by freezing hiring and 
delaying construction projects, 
Ellis said further funding reduc
tions will force administrators to 
consider either asking for addi
tional tuition increases or cur
tailing programs. 

Despite Branstad's plans, Ellis 
said he still expects the regents 
will include a proposal submit
ted by the university presidents 
requesting state lawmakers to 
nearly double next year's sche
duled faculty and staff salary 
increases in their legislative 
program. 

BUT VAN GILST, one of sev
eral regents who informally 
endorsed this proposal last 
month, said Branstad's budget
cutting plans will seriously 
diminish the board's chances of 
obtaining additional pay raises. 

See Budllet, Page 5A 

Reagan talk 
, 

criticized by 
Soviet news 

MOSCOW (UPI) - Tbe Soviet 
Union Sunday blasted President 
Ronald Reagan's radio address 
to the Soviet people as full of 
propaganda, .ayin it emon
strated Washington does not 
intend to do its part toward 
curbing the arms race. 

The official news agency Tass 
issued the scathing criticism a 
day after Reagan delivered his 
lO-minute address, which was 
translated into Russian and 
beamed into the Soviet Union by 
Voice of America. 

The broadcast was audible 
throughout the country and 
reached an audience . estimated 
at up to 4 million. Tass did not 
mention that Reagan directed his 
words to the Soviet people, say
ing instead tbat the address was 
sent to "various regions of the 
world." 

Tass said the address was an 
unconstructive piece of propa
ganda timed for the eve of the 

, Geneva summit between Reagan 
and Soviet leader Mikhail Gorba
chev Nov. 19-20. 

THROUGHOUT HIS address, 
Reagan stressed the positive ele
ments of past U.S.-Soviet rela
tions, particularly the military 
alliances which grew out of 
World War I and II, and depicted 
such affiliations as a basis for 
peaceful cooperation in the 
future . 

"Americans will never forget 
the valor, the pain and at last the 
joy of victory that our people 
shared," Reagan said. 

But the president's references 
to pre-Cold War relations were 
dismissed by Tass as a ploy to 
adopt a conciliatory tone in the 
world media prior to the summit 
without offering any substantial 
changes in policy. 

"The president's entourage 
have set themselves the aim of 
replacing the not very construc
tive position on the main issues 
- the issues of security and 
disarmanent - with verbosity in 
favor of peace," the Tass state-
ment said. ' 

"THIS TIME as well, the head 
of the administration uttered a 
good deal of words about peace. 
He maintained that the USA had 
no hostile intentions toward the 
USSR and that we do not 
threaten your n"tion and never 
will. We must live together in 
peace, he said. 

"But on the strength of the 
entire radio address one cannot 
so far, unfortunately, draw a 
conclusion that the U.S. admi
nistration is prepared to go Its 
part of the road to meet the 
USSR and to make its contribu
tion to the cause of preventing an 
arms race In outer space and of 
radically curbing it on earth," 
Tass said. 

Reagan, however, used the 
address to defend his Strategic 

Ronald Reagan 

Defense Initiative as a peaceful 
program. . 

"Our goal is to make the world 
safer through development of 
non-nuclear security sheilds that 
would protect people by prevent
ing weapons from reaching their 
targets and hopefully render bal
listic missiles obsolete," Reagan 
said. 

TASS ACCUSED Reagan of a 
"dangerous inclination to man
ipulate words in relation to the 
Star Wars program and its peace
ful intentions." 

In particular, Tass chastized 
Reagan for his recent assertion 
to Soviet journalists in Washing
ton that he did not intend to 
deploy the Star Wars space
based anti-missile shield until 
there were no n.uclear weapons 
in the United States or the Soviet 
Union. 

Reagan's aides later said he 
had not intended to say this. 

"This time the president said if 
the USA had a defense system it 
would begin to deploy it," Tass 
said. 

Tass also disputed Reagan's 
claims that the United States had 
proposed handing nuclear wea
pons over to international con
trol at the end of World War U. 
Reagan referred to this in the 
interview with the Soviet jour· 
nalists. But when it printed the 
interview, the newspaper Izves· 
tia omitted the reference. 

"SUCH STATEMENTS are a 
deliberate attempt to falsify 
facts," Tass said. "The whole 
world knows that the USA was 
the first country in the world to 
use nuclear weapons against 
civilian targets." 

Tass a~so commented on 
alleged U.S. human rIghts viola
tions and Interference in diffe
rent regions of the world in 
apparent response to statements 
by Reagan that he intends to 
make regional confli cts and 
human right. Issues major topics 
of discussion at the summil 

See ".'II.n, Page SA 
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Explosion halts 011 flow 
PRUDHOE BAY. Alaska - An explo

sion and fire ripped through the build
ing where the trans-Alaska oil pipeline 
starts, haiting the flow of oil and injur
ing two men who fought the blaze. 

The pipeline, which supplies 20 per
cent of America's domestic oil produc
tion. was not damaged in the fire and 
no oil was spilled, said John Ratter
man, a spokesman for Alyeska Pipeline 
Service Co., which operates the pipe
line for eight oil companies. One of the 
ge nerators in Pump Station No. 1 
exploded, causing the fire, which took 
30 minutes to bring under control, 
Ratterman said Sunday. He predicted 
the pipeline would resume its average 
daily flow of 1.7 million barrels within 
24 hours of the incident. 

Mormons to elect leader 
SALT LAKE CITY - Mormon apos

tles met in the Salt Lake Temple 
Sunday in a 140-year-old rite almost 
certain to resuit in Ezra Taft Benson 
being named the new spiritual leader 
of 5.8 million church members worl
dwide. 

The official announcement of a new 
Mormon president to replace Spencer 
Kimball was expected to be made at a 
news conference on Monday, a church 
spokesfl\an said. But the successor is 
almost certain to be Benson, 86, presi
dent of the Council of the Twelve. 'The 
pattern of passing the mantle of leader
ship to the senior member of the 
Council bas been unbroken through 11 
transfers of power, since Brigham 
Young became president nearly 140 
years ago following the death of Mor
mon Church founder Joseph Smith Jr. 

Salvadoran claims abuses 
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador -

Archbishop Arturo Rivera y Damas 
promised Sunday to investigate the 
arrest of a union leader's two sons who 
reportedly were tortured and drugged 
by government security forces. 

Humberto Centeno said he and sons 
Jose, 18, and Jaime, 22, were arrested 
Friday morning by Treasury Police at 
his home in Cojutepeque, 20 miles east 
of San Salvador. Centeno was freed 
severa l hours later, but the sons have 
been held on charges of taking part in 
the Oct. 26 kidnapping of Col. Omar 
Napoleon Avalos, EI Salvador's civil 
aviation chief. The two sons were badly 
beaten, and so drugged they could not 
recognize their parents when they were 
visited briefly Saturday, Centeno said. 

East, West Gennans to meet 
HAMBURG, West Germany - East 

Qerman state and patty 4!hief Erich 
Ronecker is Ukety to 'VIsit West Ger
many in December, the leading West 
German news magazine reported Sun-
day. ' . 

The weekly Der Spiegel cited sources 
in Honecker 's party as saying the 
leader would visit Bonn for a six-hour 
meeting with Chancellor Helmut Kohl, 
attend a reception given by West Ger
man President Richard von Weiz
saecker and travel the same day to 
Saarland state for a three-day stay. 
I10necker canceled a long-planned offi
cial visit to Bonn last year amid dis
putes over West German policies. 

Child abuse cases decrease 
DURHAM, N.H. - Casef of serious 

physical child abuse decreased nation
ally by nearly 50 percent over the last 
10 years, researchers reported Sunday. 

A national survey revealed that while 
violence against children has dropped 
1 percent since 1975, the most severe 
abuse - such as kicking, biting, hitting 
with a fist or threatening with a weapon 
- has plunged 47 percent. Violence 
against children, ranging from throwing 
an object to using a gun or knife, occurs 
in 62 percent of American families each 
year, according to Murray Straus, direc
tor ofthe University of New Hampshire 
Family Research Laboratory. In 1975, 
the figure was 63 percent, Straus said. 

Quoted ... 
How many of you manage to reply on 
behalf of your wives on these occasions 
and then get i?eaten up afterwards for 
getting it wrong? ' 

-Prince Charles, responding to a repor
ter's question of how his wife, Princess 
Diana, was enjoying her visit to the United 
States. See story, page 4. 
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AssauH sends officers to hospital 
.yJulie E1 .... 
Staff Writer 

. Two Iowa City police omcers were 
injured late Saturday after they 
were assaulted while attempting to 
escort a patron from The Fieldhouse 
bar, 111 E. College St. 

Officers Frank Cummings and 
Cathy Ockenfels were treated and 
released from Mercy Hospital after 
Robert D. Kraemer, 22, Ely, Iowa, 
allegedly struck Ockenfels in the 
face and bit Cummings' left arm. 
Ockenfels was treated for a broken 
nose and Cummings' injury required 
a tetanus shot, according to police 
officials. 

Kraemer was charged with inter
ference with official acts, assault 
with intent to injure, fourth-degree 
criminal mischief and public intox
ication. 

"He bit my watch completely 01T," 
Cummings said. 

Police were summoned after 
Kraemer refused to leave the bar at 
the request of Fieldhouse employ
ees, Kraemer was found standing 

Courts 
By Blrt Jln •• n 
Staff Writer 

Arraignment is scheduled for Nov. 
22 for the UI student who was 
charged with riot after the north goal 
post was torn down following the 
Iowa-Michigan football game this 
October. 

Trial information against Robert 
Louis Pellati was filed Friday in 
Johnson County District Court citing 
he allegedly used unlawful force or 

Postscripts 
Events 

Nucle.r W .. ponl Awarene .. WHk kick-off 
rally with speakers and music, sponsored by 
the Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament, will 
be at noon In the Union Wheelroom. 
Chlcallo Theological Seminary represanta
tive Richard Lewis will visit with people 
Interested in graduate theological education 

Doonesbury 

Doonesbury 

Police 
near the bar's front entrance, where 
the incident occurred, Four police 
officers were involved in the arrest. 

A ... uIt report: An employee of Pleasure 
Palace, 3,5 Kirkwood A'Ie. , reported to Iowa 
City police late Friday the store's manager 
was assaulted by four "college-age males· 
who attempted to run over him in a nearby 
parking 101. Police report. state the four left 
the scene In a vehicl. with Illinois license 
plates. 

Report: Iowa City pollca received two 
unconfirmed reports of child abduction 
attempts late last week. 

A local man told officials he saw a man 
tlking a small boy to a car Friday evening in 
the parking lot of Hy·Vee Food Store, 501 
Hollywood Blvd. Tha witness said the child, 
about 3 years old with brown hair, was 
"crying for his mother," and that the man 
"was tooking around nervously and left 
quickly" when he saw the witness. 

The. man was described as a white male in 
hi. mid·30. with brown hair, and was 
reported driving a light green Chevy Vega. 

On Thursday. an area woman told police 
she saw two alderly men and an eiderly 

violence and caused property dam
age. 

Officials had charged Pellati with 
being the first person to reach the 
goal post. He remains free on his 
own recognizance. 

• • • 
Al~n Gene Poggenpohl, 32, Tiffin, 

\owa made an initial appearance 
Friday in Johnson County District 
Court on the charge of third·degree 
criminal mischief. 

Johnson County officials arrested 

from 2 to 6 p.m. at the Wesley House, 120 N. 
Dubuque SI. 
Ida B .. m VIIltIng Proleiaor Carlo .Glnzburg 
speaks on "Freud, the Wolfman and the 
Werewolves," at 3:30 p.m. in EPB Room 304. 
Gay People'a Union will hold a general 
membarship meeting and supplamentary 
elections at 6:30 p.m. in the Union Spanish 
Room. 
Writer,' Forum, a group for undergraduate 

woman coax a smail boy Into a burgandy· 
colored car near the intersection of Burling
ton and Dubuque streets. The woman told 
police the child "did not seem very willing " to 
get into the car and the three took a 
backpack from tha boy before he got in. 

The boy was described as 6 or 7 years old 
with brown hair. He was wearing a striped 
shirt. 

Thelt report: A Marshalltown man 
reported Saturday to Iowa City police Items 
worth $875 were .tolen from his vehicle, 
parked outside The Highlander Inn, Highway 
1 and Interstate 80. 

Stephen Irvine told polica a radar d.tector 
and a CB radio were stolen. 

Report: A building housing the Visiting 
Nursa Association 01 Johnson County, ,,5 
Gilbert Court, was burglarized during the 
weekend , according to Iowa City polica 
reports. 

Entry was gained after a "chunk of con
crete " was thrown through a door and the 
"drug room " was enterad but nothing 
appeared missing, records state. Damage I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
was estimated at $400. 

Burillary report: Jan Dull, 320 E. Jeffer
son St., reported to Iowa City police Saturday 
a blood pressure cuff and a stethoscope, 
valued at $125, were stolen from her car. The 
car was parked in an unlocked garage at her 
residence. 

Poggenpohl Thursday after be 
allegedly broke a half-incb plate 
glass window out of the front door of 
his residence, court records state. 
He al'So allegedly broke some furni
ture and another window, according 
to court records. 

The damaged material is valued at 
more than $200, court records state. 

Poggenpohl's preliminary hearing 
is scheduled for Nov. 26 and he was 
released to the Iowa Department of 
Corrections. 

writers, will meet at 7 p.m. in the Burge 
Residence Hall. Private Dining Room. 

United Methodl,t Campul Ministry in'lites 
people to a viewing and discussion of "An 
Early Frost: an NBC documentary on AIDS at 
8 p.m. at the Wesley House. 

War Game. will be shown by the Campaign 
for Nuclear Disarmament at 6;30 p.m. in the 
Chemislry·Botany Building Room 225. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Tonight at 8:00 p.m. 

Drinl & Think Night at 

Hillel 
With Professor 

Ellis Rifkin 
who will talk about 

Mat Crucified J esw 

a Jewish Perspective 

Hillel 
Comer of Mar1..et and Dubuque 

Streets 

MEDICAL 

SCHOOL 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

Get your education without gOing 
deep into debt. The Air Force Health 
Professions Scholarship Program 
pays for your tuition, required books 
and fees, plus more than $625.00 a 
month for living expenses. For more 
information contact : 

TSgt Connie Stepnitz 
(319) 351-6494 

CALL COLLECT! 

THE AIR FORCE 
=====HE::A:;Lt;;,H ARE TEM1 

How to start 
your law career 
cefore you start 

law sChool. 
Start with the Kaplan LSAT prep course. 
Mer taking Kaplan. thousands oClSAT 

students score over 40. That's the top 10% 
nationwide! And candidates who score 
over 40 on the new LSAT enjoy the besl 
chance 01' being accepted to the law school 
oltheir choice and going on to prllctice 
with top law firms or corporations. 

AIOlOWOMEN IM"RE FIGHTIi'G ~ 
'OJRUFE 

So call any 01' our 120 cenlers ror 
inrormaUon and class starUng dates. The 
Kaplan lSAT prep course could be the 
one pre·law course that delermines Ihe 
course 01' your law career. 

In Concert 

Isabel Aldunate "is a Chilean singer of the flnew 
song" movement. 

" ... a voice full of fire and determination. " 
- Slep/Ien Holden, The N..., Yorio TInv, 

VVednesday, ~oveOlber 13 
8:00 p.Ol. 

Macbride Auditorium 
Sporuored by: ADELA (Latin American Student AJaodation), 
Student Senate, Collegiate AucxiatiON Council, liberal Am 
Student Aucxiation, Graduate Student Senate, Latin American 
Studies Pwgram, Chicano-Indian American Cultural Center, Span
ish and PonulflC Oepanmenc, Women'. Raource and Action 
Center, Office of International EdUCItion Service •. 

- FREE ADMISSION -

F'H P',gn,ncy relling 
ConfidentIal 

American Heart C~ 
Association V 105 hi AYI . Bldg. 

Cedar Rapid. 
'or appl. 3 ... ·."7 

November Special 
Unlimited Tanning 

Just $35.00 
MuSI be used by Nov.·lO, 1985 . 

1 KAPLAN 

CaD Daya, ....... , w ........ 
""""00 ,.,."" Zl15llll .... 

CAJI 338-2518 

RESIDENT 
,ASSISTANT 
POSITIONS 

For 1.986-87 ACADEMIC YEAR. 
SALARY: $3,400.00 (1985-86 figure) 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: December 13, 1985 
These are residence hall live~in positions. Interested persons should 
have some experience in residence hall living, Any student who will 
have junior standing by the Fall of 1986 AND whose grade point , 
average Is a 2.50 or above Is eligible to apply. 

Job DIlCriptlonl Ind Appllcltlonl It: 
A •• I.tlnt Dlr.ctor Offlc •• In 
Hlller •• t Ind 8t1"'., HI" •. 

There 
(ought 
.bieh 
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\JI(orme 
an 8udi 
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liTher, 
alive, it 
.Jnateul 
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Vets warn of second Vietnam 
If EI ohnlton III 
StaH 

There is a guerrilla war being 
(ought in Central America of 
,hich people in the United 
states have not been properly 
informed, a Vietnam veteran told 
.n audience of about 200 in Van 
Allen Hall Friday afternoon. 

'There's war down there. It's 
,live, it's functioning - it's not 
amateur hour," said Asa Baber, a 
former Marine Corps officer who 
served in Laos from 1958 to 1961. 
"And you are not really being 
informed of that in any consis
tent way." 

Baber and Charles Liteky, for
merly a Catholic chaplain who 
served in Vietnam from 1966 to 
1969, addressed the VI audience 
by giving their views on the 

parallels between u.s. military 
involvement in Central America 
and that seen in Vietnam in the 
19608 and early 1970s. 

Baber and Liteky recently 
returned from a lO-day tour of 
Central America where they met 
with U.S. embassy officials in El 
Salvador, Nicaragua and Hon
duras and also spoke with lead
ers of forces from all sides. 

LlTEKY, WHO was awarded 
the Congressional Medal of 
Honor for helping rescue 80 
ambushed soldiers in Vietnam, 
said the tour of Central America 
reinforced his belief that the 
U.S. is trying to subvert the 
Nicaraguan government because 
of its "Marxist" leanings. 

"We've tried to take the 
remnants of the Somozan i'eglme 

and make an army out of it, and 
it's just not going to work," said 
Liteky, adding the support the 
Sandinista government currently 
enjoys will prevent efforts of the 
U.S.-backed rebels from being 
successful. 

In addition, Liteky emphasized 
the U.S. should review its foreign 
policy and attempt to "attack 
communism" by improving the 
living conditions in Central 
America rather than by politi
cally and militarily dominating 
these countries. 

BABER, AN AUTHOR and 1969 
graduate of the UI Writers' Work
shop, said U.S. politiCians recog
nize that a· military victory for 
the government in EI Salvador is 
unlikely, but they still refuse to 
negotiate with rebel leaders. 

He predicted this attitude will 
not change until "we're holding 
rallies , and we 're really getting 
some action saying, 'we don't 
want 30 years of combat down 
there.' " 

Liteky encouraged members of 
the audience to educate them
selves about the volatile situa
tion in Central America. 

"When are we going to get 
concerned about it?" Liteky 
asked. "Are we going to wait as 
we did in Vietnam for the bodies 
of young American men to come 
home in plastic bags? 

"If you're called upon to go 
fight somewhere, question what 
you're going to be fighting for," 
Liteky said. "Begin to live your 
life for yourself before you lay it 
on the line, because somebody 
just may be lying to you." 

UI dedicates 
Engineering 
Computer Lab 

The Federal Depository IJbrary Program 
, 

A new UI College of Engineering computer 
laboratory was dedicated Friday in memory 
of Howard J. Elder, who graduated from the 
college in 1959. 

The dedication ceremony was highlighted 
by an address from UI President James O. 
Freedman and a demonstration of the labor
atory's new equipment. 

The laboratory features a large number of 
"intelligent" computer terminals with high 
resolution and interactive graphics. It will 
serve as the first of two clusters of student 
work stations in the college's lowa Computer 
Aided Engineering Network 

College officials say these work stations 
will provide students with instruction and 
experience using advanced computer hard
ware and sophisticated software that meets 
the current needs of practicing engineers in 
industry, government and business. 

THE LABORATORY dedicated Friday, 
which was officially named the Howard J. 
Elder Laboratory for Engineering Comput
ing, was established through a major gift 
given by Elder's daughter, Elizabeth Elder 
Villafana, and her husband, Manuel A. 
Villafana, of Minneapolis. 

Manuel Villafana is the chairman of one 
lIinneapolis medical firm and has founded. 
two other companies. His wife is a 1980 UI 
graduate in finance. 

After graduating from the UI in 1959, 
Howard Elder returned to his native Mason 
City, Iowa, and managed his family's busi
ness, Mason City Lumber Co. He later estab
lished Horizon Enterprises, an architectural 
design firm, where he worked until his death 
in 1981. 
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Harman/Kardon 3301. .. 
heart of a superb stereo system 
Built your world class stereo system around an AM/ FM stereo receiver that 
defines pr~ision performance ... the Harman/ Kardon 330i. Its velvet 
smooth controls and ruggedly handsome styling are the first clue that this 
receiver is engineered to surpass all competition. And when YOU hear its 
clear, powerful sound, you'll know why Harman/Kardon sets ihe standard 
for stereo excellence! List price $250. 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~ 

Pro quality stereo ca.Hlte 
deck at bl, World Radio lavin,s, 
Pioneer packed this to~·notch stereo cas~cltc deck with the reatures you 
need for maximum performance! Dolbv"B noisc reduction is ideal for pre· 
cc'Cord<,d ca S<'II<'s, and Dolb,,~ noise'reduclion cuts tape hiss even more. 
And Pioneer's even built in profe sicmal standard DBX nOise reduction for 
top quality recordings from digital sources! Sort touch controls make it 

NOW OIIfLY ••• 

$129 
Ever,dav Lo" PrICe ' 149" cas~' 10 usc. Save big ... now at World Radio! Lisl price 175. 

'~!!!!!!E~ ' 
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EARN 
'18,000 to 

'25,000 
AS AN 

INTERN 

The AIr Force 
has a limited 

number of 
internship 

opportunities 
available now 

in the following 
fields : 

• Clinical 
Psychology 

• Dletetica 

1 

• Blomedlcel 
Leb 

For more In'or
maUon, contact: 

We invite all students, regardless of grade level, to 
explore our program. We are one of six colleges of 
podiatric medicine in the United States and the only 
college located within a major medical university. 

T8gt Connl. 
Stepnltz 

(319) 351-6494 
CALL 

COLLECT! 

For more information. contad: 
Judy Shaffner, College Recruiter 
College of Podiatric Medicine and Surgery 
(515) 271-1693 

Ii ~ University of Osteopathic Medicine and Health Sciences 
- 3200 Grand Avenue' Des Moines. Iowa 50312 

Affordable 50 watt per 
channel stereo system with Fisher quality! 
Herc's an affordable stereo s\'stem with features $ 4 9 9 
you'd expect to cost much more! Stereo 
amplifier with a smoot h 50 watts of power per . 
channel. AM/ FM st~I'CO \Uner with clear digllal 
station readout. Double cassette deck records, 
plays and duplicales tapes. and a semi automatic' . 
turntable for precision performance. 3·\\'a\· speaker with 8" woofers give lifelike 
sound, and a glass door component cabinet makes the \,'hole s~stem look 
great! 

Top quality Pioneer stereo 
system has 100 watts of power per channel! 
A power packed Pioneer performer! Ha~ aSlcrco 
amplifier thai delivers 100 watts of power per $ 79 9 channeL.power to spare! AMI FM ter<'O I uoer 
has clear digital station readout. Dual cas~elle 
deck with Dolby H/C noise reduclion reduction 
lets you record, play and duplie .. l c t a~~. Aulo 
return lurntabk locks in rret'i,c ,peel" \\lth DC 
servo motor. Include~ a pairollZ" 3-I\oa\ 'peakel'!. wilh removable grilb that gil c 
clear, powerful sound. All in n gla~~ door wmpon\'nt cabinet for .kek good louk,! 

I 
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National THE CAMPAIGN FOR NUCLEAR DlIARMAMENT & THE U OF I LECTURE COMMlnE! PREIENT: 

CIVILIAN BASED DEFENSE 
Charles and Diana 'touched' by 
warm reception during U.S. visit 

A NEW DETERRENCE & DEFENSE POLICY 
WITH PROFESSOR ThurtdlY· Nov. 14 7.00 pm 

GENE SHARP 
Shlmblugh Auditorium (Mlln Llbrlry) 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Prince 
Charles, on the second day of a 
three-day visit to Washington, Sun
day defended ancestor King George 
Ill, against whom American colon
ists revolted. 

Smiling at a throng of reporters, 
the future king of England said, "I 
just felt King George III got a bit of a 
raw deal in history." 

The prince said he and his wife 
have been "enormously touched" by 
the "warm reception" they have 
received in the nation's capital. 

Earlier in the day, a crowd esti
mated at between 6,000 and 10,000 
gathered outside the Washington 
Cathedral to watch the prince and 
princess of Wales worship. Some 
began lining up at the door at 3:30 
a.m. in hopes of getting one of the 
2,500 public seats in the ornate 
Gothic sanctuary, where Charles 
read a Biblical passage. 

Press I 

• Director of the Program on Non·Violent Sanctiont It tilt Centlr for 
International Affalra, Harvard UnlYll1lty. 
• President of the New Albert Elnateln lnatltuta lor Non-Violent AH.matl. 
in Conflict and Defenll 
• Internationally recognized authority and luthor of ' Polltlc:t 01 Non·Vlolent 
Acllon" and "Making Europe Unconquerable" 

"The .Im I, 10 mlirt Iht PDPUltct untlhbl by lilt 'IfKktll ItId deny Ihtm IlttIt 
objeclNtl by bolh '"""" and ItIIcI/tIt non~1 noncoop«lllonltld dtnanc. by • 
111/111<1 populI/Ion. A gltlulne capac/Iy /0 do thaI, H ICCUII/tly pttCI/'tId, could df/t( 
both Inl.m.II,k_, ,nd foreign Invulont. 

01.,. 11""I ~""""'o.-I."'" -_.-_--_ ... 
_"'oI~"'-'CoIt""_~ eo...-, c-_ to< , , ... cnIIo, fp/ooopII~, 
O __ ~I,-CooI_ .... ~ 

Lutherln C.mPUI Certter. "'" ....... lCAfII), ItudInt ........ , W_·'_lMI .. ""_a_,_",, 
• Nudiu f .... 10M aty, Ut\iIIId NIUOnI AIIDdMiOn- .... 
DI~"" . Un ... 0/ _1onaI_ 

BIGGEST EVENT OF THE YEAR 
Immediately after services, Char

les and Diana had a private tour of 
the National Gallery of Art's "Trea
sure Houses of Britain" exhibit of 
more than 800 pieces gleaned from 
England's showcase country homes. 

Pr.aldent Ronlld R.agln Ind Nancy R.agan pose with BrItI.n'. PrInce Chlrtes Ind 
PrIne... DI.na on the HCOnd day 01 the royal coupl.'s thr.e-dlY visit to 
Walhlngton Sunday. 

LATER SUNDAY, they were to 
attend their second formal dinner in 
as many nights - this one at the 
British Ambassador's Residence. In 
contrast to Saturday's show business, 
celebrity-studded gala at the White 
House, the guest list of 129 included 
Vice President George Bush, several 
members of President Ronald Rea
gan's Cabinet and Chief Justice War
ren Burger. 

At the White House party Saturday 
night, the royal couple danced with 
several of the 81 guests: Charles with 
Nancy Reagan and Dorothy Hamill, 
and Diana with Reagan, Clint East
wood, Tom Selleck, Neil Diamond 
and John Travolta. 

Following their tour of the 
National Gallery Sunday, Charles 
held a 10-minute news conference 
after Michael Shea, Queen Elizabeth 
l1's press secretary, gave the ground 
rules. 

"THIS IS HIS first news confer
ence in several years," Shea said, 

DES MOINES (UPl) - Even though 
a Drake student failed in his attempt 
to block his girlfriend's abortion 
during the weekend, a Des Moines 
attorney said Sunday he will appeal 
to the courts for a hearing on the 
issue of fatherly rights. 

Joel Novak had tried to win a 
restraining order to stop the 
woman's planned abortion. The 
order was denied by a Polk County 
judge Friday and Iowa Supreme 
Court Chief Justice Ward Reynold
son refused to hear the issue without 
the unidentified woman being repre
sented. 

Novak then failed to dissuade his 
girlfriend, another Drake student, 
from going through with the proce
dure Saturday, said Novak's lawyer, 
Eric Borseth. 

But Borseth, who represented a 
Booneville man in a similar case 
earlier this year, said he will appeal 
the issue anyway because it will 
come up again. 

adding Charles wanted to talk about 
the art exhi bit and his visit to 
Washington. 

"The princess won't answer any 
questions, so don't even ask," Shea 
warned reporters. 

Throughout the news conference, 
Diana, who seldom speaks publicly, 
sat with her hands folded in her lap. 

Charles, asked for his wife's 
impressions of Washington, said, 
"How many of you manage to reply 
on behalf of your wives on these ' 
occasions and then get beaten up 
afterwards for getting it wrong? 

"I can only say that she has been 
looking forward to it a great deal, 
has heard a great deal about the 
United States . . . and 1 think has 
been very favorably impressed." 

CHARLES, ASKED if he had a 
message for America, said, "Oh dear, 
I need advance notice of questions 
like that. Except, as I was saying 
earlier, both my wife and myself are 
deeply touched by the welcome 
we've had." 

BORSETH WANTS the court to 
recognize a father's rights in a pre
gpancy, although the U.S. Supreme 
Court has already ruled an abortion 
is exclusively a woman's decision. 

If Borseth wins a court hearing, 
the Iowa Civil Liberties Union will 
try to intervene to oppose any effort 
to weaken women's rights, ICLU 
Executive Director Cryss Farley said 
Sunday. 

Getting a judge to even hear the 
arguments may be the toughest job, 
Borseth said. The Iowa Supreme 
Court scheduled a hearing on the 
case for Wednesday but following 
Saturday's abortion, Borseth admits 
he no longer has a case to argue. 

And even though Borseth warned 
Novak about media attention, the 
attorney said the student was sur· 
prised and hurt by the publicity 
surrounding the case and won't 
pursue legal action. 

"I'm hoping the court will allow 
me to argue the merits of the case." 

Sundav, Nov.mber 10 at 7 pm, M.rcy Hoapltal 
John Chrystll , Des Moines banker, "Farms Not Arms," 
PhYSicians for SOCial Responsibility monthly meeting. 

Monday, Nov.mber 11,12"12:30 pm, WhHlroom, IMU . 
Convocation featuring speakers on SOl, Nuclear Free Iowa City, 
and Missile Watch in Missouri, music by Andy Cross. 
1:30 pm In Chem-Bot 
"War Oame," (1983, 114 minutes). DOD Computer: "Would 
you like to playa game?" 

lu • ..." Nov.mber 12 at 7:30 pm, 1 Schlan.r HIli 
"N.ar Dlsarmam.nt: F.aslbl. or Foolish?," a faculty 
debate & public discussion, Prof. Michael Balch, Dept. of 
Economics and Prof. James McCue, Depts. of Global Studies & 
Religion, Sponsored by the Political Science Club. 

Wedn.lday, Nov.mber 13 at 7:00 pm, Ihamb.ugh Aud. 
"War Oam.s" second showing 

llIurlday, November 14 I' 7:00 pili, Shambaugh Aud., Main lib. 
PubliC lecture, "ClvUlalhBa"" u.tena.: A New Deterrence 
and Oef.nse Polley," Prof. Gene Sharp, Program on 
Non Ylol.nt Sanction., Center for International Affairs, Harv.rd 
University'. 

~ .... ere " .. alld open 10 fit puIIIIc. aponsored by !he camPlIgn 
tor lucI •• r dIunn.m ..... 

' ..... "'ber' .. 20 
ReaganiOorlNlch.v IummH In Geneva, Switzerland 

He then went on to say the visit 
"does help show there is still a very 
strong bond between the British and 
the Americans, and 1 hope it will go 
on lasting for a long time." 

Charles briefly reached back into 
history to defend King George Ill, 
who ruled the British Empire at the 
time of the American Revolution. 

He made no direct reference to the 
colonial revolt, but said, "I just felt 
that King George III had a bit of a ' 
raw deal in history and so often was 
the butt of political accusa'ti{)ns or 
whatever and a certain amount of 
propaganda. " 

Charles said, "Slowly, but surely, 
people are starting to realize he 
wasn't such the ogre as they made 
out and he wasn't quite as mad as 
they made out, either." 

Clarawoott look,a,. 
lett with M.fCh ln. 
Dre".r oncl Hutch. 

~~~Now Only 'S09 
w"h 12 month, FREE linon· f~a;~~~ 

Charles and Diana complete their 
visit to Washington on Monday, fol
lowing a formal dinner at the 
National Gallery, and fly to Palm 
Beach, Fla., for a polo match and a 
charity ball. 

(in9 yov poy I.u thon 

t;;;:;Mr;:::=~ $71.00 p.' month '~~~al 

Borseth said. "The court sometimes 
allows the right kind of issue to 
proceed if it will come up again." 

FARLEY SAID Borseth may lack 
legal standing for a he'aring now that 
his client has withdrawn. 

But Borseth said he will try to find 
holes in the previous decisions on 
abortion rights. 

"Hopefully the court will be of 
such a mind to hear the case," he 
said. "None of the cases (on abor
tion) say this is the law in all cases." 

Novak contacted the Iowa Fathers' 
Rights Council for assistance after 
his girlfriend spurned marriage 
offers and announced she would 
seek an abortion. 

Novak's court petition, filed on 
behalf of himself and "Baby Novak," 
stated that termination of the pre· 
gnancy would violate his civil rights. 

The ICLU has offered to represent 
any woman whose reproductive 
rights are threatened, Farley said. 
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Rea ga n Continued from page 1A 

"The world remembers who threatenln.ly not only against 
trampled down the Indepen- persona unwelcome to them but 
dence of Grenada, and who via- allo agalnlt whole countries and 
late' the rlahts of Arab coun- their governments, seeking by 
triel. Who, If not U.S. Secret torce of arm. to impose 

I Servl ralle their hand 'Amerlcan·style democracy.''' 

South AfriC8 __ Co_ntlnU_ed fro_m p.g~e 1A 

town. hlp at Worcester, about 80 
mile. northeast of Cape Town. 

"A member of the South Afrl· 
, can police was wounded when 

nred on by a black male. In the 
return nre, the black male wa, 

, f,tally wounded," the police 
report said. 

lUCK CIVlLlAN8 are forbid
den to own aunl, but armed 
attacks on police are becoming 
Inerea.lngly fr quent, particu
larly around Cape Town. 

Police said an armed black 
government guard ahot and 
killed another black man at 
Sebokeng, about 110 miles south 
of Johanne burg, when he was 
attacked by a group of men. 
Another guard in Sebokeng was 
seriously Injured In a similar 
attack. 

In Kwazakele, a black township 
outside the outhern coastal city 
of Port Elizabeth, a black man 
was wounded wh n police fired 
at a group throwing stones and a 
mixed-rac man waa killed 
"while all dly breaking Into a 
bome." Pollc did not say how It 
related to politlcaJ violence. 

Police also said Sunday an 
unidentified black man was 
found hacked to death In Kwa
zalele In a possible radical 
attack on a moderate leen as a 

I "stooge" olthe government 
There was widespread rioting 

in lItamelodi, outside Pretoria. 
Twenty people were arrested as 
police fired tear gas to disperse 
people throwing stone. and 

smashing barricades. 
Police said last week they 

planned to withdraw white omc
ers from Mamelodi because the 
area had become quieter after 
more than 100 days of emergency 
rule. 

POLICE 8AID there were 
further incidents of race vio
lence In country towns Including 
De Aar and Oudsthoorn and 
around Durban, but no details 
were given.' 

In another development, edu
cation officials said Prelident 
Pleter Botha had agreed to meet 
university officials on Monday to 
discuss school boycotts called to 
protest apartheid, South Africa's 
system of racial segregation. 

The delegation will explain 
demands by black and mixed
race students and school pupils 
for the withdrawal of police and 
soldiers from segregated town
ships and for the abolition of 
segregated education, the offi
cials .aid 

The educators' request for a 
visit with Botha was prompted in 
part by the need of police and 
soldiers to protect students as 
they took crucial year-end exami
nations on military bases near 
Cape Town. 

The delegation includes Stuart 
Sanders, rector of the white Uni
versity of Cape Town, and Dr. 
Richard van der Ross, rector of 
the mixed-race University of the 
Western Cape. 

Schools_--:.. _____ Co_nt_lnued_fro_m_pa_ge_1A 

evaluating educational and 
finance programs to make them 
more emclent and effective "is 
the only way to revitalize Iowa," 
Dolan told about 250 educators at 
the K-12 school finance discus
sions held here Thursday and 
Friday. 

The school finance committee, 
• repre enting six education agen-

cies, argued. however, that revi
talilation will not take place 
unless teachers' salarlea are 
raised. 

"WITIIOVT A quality educa
tion system, Iowa will lick the 
human re ources necessary to 

1 attract business and Industry to 
tbe state," said Dunshee. 

The discrepancy between 
teacher salaries In school dis
tricts of varying alzes was as 
much I concern as low salaries. 

"Nobody wants to take it on," 
said former Ll Gov. Art Neu, who 
serve a co-chairman of the 

I Leci.lative Interim Study Com
mittee on Excellence in Educa
tion. 

The legislature could set mini
mum size. for chool districts to 
brin& small di tricts together and 

, provide for salary increases, Neu 
I said. 

A .tate salary schedule -
whicb would average the state's 
lowest and highest teacher aala
riel - however, would be "dis
astrous," he added. 

In addition to statewide dispar
ity in teacher salaries, Iowa 
ranks very low on a nationwide 
baJi., Dun hee aid. 

IN 1"', the average teacher 
salary in the United States was 
$23,546, compared to Iowa's aver
ace teacher salary of $20,934, be 
said. The fund would provide 
each of 10wI's 30,000 teacben 
With a $2,000 raise. 

Starting salariel for other pro
reuions wer qual Lo or several 

thousand dollars higher than 
Iowa's average salary for profes
sional educators, Dunshee 
added. 

"We have teachers in this state 
who are sta nding in cheese 
lines" and are eligible for food 
stamps, said Nancy Porter, presi
dent of the Iowa City Education 
Alsocation. 

The Salary Impfovement Fund 
would add $1.4 million to the 
salary budget for the approxi
mately 520 teachers in the Iowa 
City Community School Dist\'ict. 

Although state cuts have hurt 
the district, Iowa City's rising 
enrollment - which means more 
state dollars for every pupil -
has rescued the local sqhool 
system from the financial pitfalls 
of declining enrollments else
where in the state. 

"WE'U SI'M'ING pretty well ," 
said Iowa City School Board 
member Kathy Penningroth. The 
district has added staff because 
oflocal enrollment increases at a 
time when many districts are 
cutting back, she said. 

"Obviously, we're not going to 
get more funding - we have a 
nnlLe number of places to put 
our money," Penningroth said. 
State cuts are chipping away at 
"the amount of money available 
to provide what we consider to 
be a good program and maintain 
what we have," she added. 

Porter agreed Iowa City educa
tors are In better shape finan
cially than most Iowa school 
districts but added salary 
increases have still been only 
about $40 per month during the 
lilt four years. 

"That's what we have to con
lider a raise," Porter said., 

The committee's lS-point prop
osal wlll be presented to the 
state scbool board association's 
delegate assembly Nov. 21. 

Budget ______ CO_nt_lnutd_ f_rom_ pl_ge_1A 

-J think It (Branstad's plan) 
will have a negative effect on 
what we want to do," Van GU.t 
sai~ ad g that salary Increases 
""III rder to get now with 
thia co up." 

But Relent Pel Andenon said 
there I. sUlI a possibility for 
salary Incre.ses beyond the IU 
Ptreent raise lawmakere have 
alreldy approved for next year. 

".1 don't think the governor Is 
'peaking dlreetly to how the 
money I. used," Anderson said. 

think the relents and tbe 
nlwenltle. will have tc) look at 

IInlll'ltllll!s, and .alaries are a hlih 

leges to the board's authority. 

SPIAICEIl OF THE Iowa House 
of Representatives Donald Aven
son, [).()elwein, Bald Sunday he 
believes Branstad is tesUng the 
political waten by offering these 
proposals before the state law
makers convene In January. 

"A lot of it (Branatad's prop
osal) i. trial balloon material to 
see what kind of reaction he 
lets," AvenlOn said. 

"He'll .ee how much nak he 
,ets. If he doesn't get much nat 
then be'll move ahead with It," 
predicted Avenson, who added 
he "would bave lOme real prob
lem. with cutting that mucb from 
the regents Institutions." 

Sen. Art Small, D-Iowa City, 
.ald althouab Bnnstad's plans 
are "obviously bad new." for the 
regents, he cautioned that the 
upcoming lellislatlve lellion will 
be nlled with similar bad news. 

"( know It will be an awful 
ses.ion coming up In the legisla
ture because there's no good 
new. to look to," Small said. 

.. 

London School of Economics 
.nd Polltlc.1 Science 

A chance to study and live In London 
Junlor·y •• r progrlm.. Poltgrldust. Dlplom ... 
One·Ye.r Master'. DegrH' Ind Ae ... rch 
Opportunltl .. In the Socii I Scl.nc ••. 
The Wide range 01 sublects Includes. 
Accounting and Finance • Actuarial SCience • 
Anthropology • BUSiness Siudies • EconomiCS • 
Econometrics • Economic History • European 
Studies • Geography • Government • Industnat 
Relations • International History • International 
Relations • Law • Management Scl8nce • Operational 
Research • Personnel ~anagement • Philosophy. 
Population StueJies • PolitiCS • Regional and Urban 
Planning StudieS • Sea· Use Policy • Social 
Administration • Social Planning In Developing 
Countries • Social Work • Sociology • Social 
Psychology • Statistical and Mathematical Sciences • 
Systems AnaylsIs. 

Application 'orml from: II 
Admlilloni Rlglltr". L.S.E .• Houghton Str •• t. 
London WC2A 2AE. England. atatlng whither ' 
undergraduatl or pOltgradua,. 
and quoting Room to. , 

LSE ____ _ 

The Great Turkey 

To celebrate our Grand Op~g at the U of I Credit Union 
Coralville Office, the Credit Union u holding The Great 
Turl.ey Thanlugivaway. Effective u/oJ85, the Coralville Office 
will be awarding a Country Loe Turkey each bwioe.s day 
through u/~7/85 to 50me lud.y Credit Union 'member who h..u 
registered at the Coralville office that bwine.l day. On the last day 
of the contm (11 /27/85), an A.ruma .5 Cubic Foot Chm Freezer 
from the Anuna General Store will al.o be aw • .Jed to one of the 
member, who has registered at the Coralville office during the 
contm period. So regi.ster today! lOne entry per member per 
day. T J.e ~me I Turkey for your 'IbanJ.,giving dinnerl 

• Employees or retatives of The University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics, 
A.C.T., City of towa City, N.C.S .• towa City Community Schoot District. 
Johnson County Government. Mercy Hospital. Coralville Public Employees 
and Volunteer Firemen are eligible for Credit Union membership. 

II1II UNIVERSITY OF 
~ IOWA CREDIT UNION 

604 5th Street 353·3334 

''-'' M""" ""W';'O 1100 OlIO 

NCUA 
Hetl"'" (.II1II11 ' J"'.,. A6otMNa" .. 10fI 

• U S Go"er", ... ,,1 Apncy 

Hour •• Monday through Friday 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to Noon 

Save up to' 20% 
on Hafler World Class 

stereo components 

Prices also reduced on 
Pioneer Auto & Home 

Stereo Units 
Check our low prices on 

Maxell Audio & Video Tape. 

400 Highland Ct. 
338·7547 

~, 
I \ 
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WHO'S MORE UKELY TO BECOME 
OBESE: MEN OR WOMEN? 

The incidence of obesity Is higher In women than In men, 
but obesity is a much more serious disease In men. Obesity Is a 
risk factor for coronary artery disease, diabetes, and high blood 
pressure. These diseases can be more severe and more frequent 
In men than In women. 

The IOWA CflY WEIGHT CUNIC can help men and women, 
overcome obesity with specially designed eating programs that 
take pounds off sensibly. Our counselors wlll teach you how to 
make wise food choices and adapt a food plan to (it your 
lifestyle. 

Call the IOWA CITY WEIGIfT CUNIC today {or a FREE, 
no-obligatlon consultation. We otTer 20"' off the cwt of. (Ill' 
program for all new members. 

IOWACl7Y 
WEIGHT CUN/C 
2404 Towncrest Drive 

Iowa City, Iowa 

338-9775 
Call AnyUme 

Owned and Operall!d by Reglslered Nwses 

CELEBRATE IOWA 
with the UI Donce Company's 

DANCE GALA '85 

NEW DANCE WORKS WITH IOWA THEMES 
plus 

"A Prairie Home Companion's" GREG BROWN 
and much morel 

November 15 and 16, 8: 00 p. m. 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM, Iowa City, 'Iowa 

Tickets: $101$8 general public; $8/$6 UI students 
Age 18 and under HALF PRICE 

Use your VISA or MasterCard 

ORDER TICKETS TODAY. Call 353-6255 or Iowans outside Iowa 
City. toll·free. 1-800·HANCHER . 

A preperlormance discussion will be held prior to each perlormance. 
Discussions will be led by BtSHO ~AURICE DINGMAN. an 
international leader on the preservation of rural life. 7:00 p.m .• Harper 
Hall in the UI School 01 MUSic Building. 

Men's· Women's & Children's Shoes 
• OLD CAPITOL CENTER 331-2946 C!!l 

49th ANNIVERSARY SALE 
Women's Fall Savings 
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. The future looks sweet as 
Great Midwestern expands 
By T.r •• a Aylor 
Staff Writer 

Gov. Terry Branstad dished up a mound of 
chocolate ice cream Friday to mark the 
expansion of an Iowa City ice cream firm. 

Great Midwestern Ice Cream Co.. 126 
Washington St.. celebrated the opening of a 
new production facility in Fairfield, Iowa, -
exactly six years after the business made its 
first ice cream. 

"This is a fantastic example of an entre
preneur with a dream." Branstad said. "I 
encourage this in Iowa." 

Founder Fred Gratzon, an East Coast 
native whose ambition is to become the "the 
ice cream baron of the Midwest." told a 
humorous rags to riches story about how his 
business has grown. 

Gratzon began with no knowledge of the 
ice cream business or business in general. 

"To stay in Iowa I had two choices - get a 
job or start a business," he said. "The first 
thing I noticed about Iowa is that it lacked a 
great ice cream." This was a shame because 
"Iowa has greaf cows." he added. 

BRANSTAD, who took time to savor the ice 
cream, said he and former Gov. Robert Ray 
both enjoy the dessert. 

"To be a governor you have to love ice 
cream." he said. 

Gratzon hopes others will like ice cream 
equally well. but still has a long way to go 
before reaching his goal of making Iowa "the 
ice cream capital of the world." 

The new ice cream factory will employ 14 
people when production begins before the 
end of the year. Gratzon said. The plant. 
which will employ about 50 people by the 
end of 1986, will allow the company to 
produce "five to 15 times more ice cream" 
than the Iowa City store produces, he said . . 

Four flavors have been marketed to 100 
Iowa supermarkets during the year since 
People Magazine labeled Gratzon's 
blueberry ice cream best in the nation. 

The Fairfield factory will allow the com
pany to increase its business to Iowa mark
ets and distribute ice cream nationwide. he 
said. A chain of stores, similar to the Iowa 
City facility, are planned for the Midwest. 
The first franchise will open Nov. 22 in 

Daily low.,nIDc,uc 

Gov. Terry Bran.tad .. yore a bit. of chocolate 
Ice cream during the opening of the new Great 
Mldwe.tern Ice Cr.am Co. production facility. 

Columbia, Mo., and another will open in St. 
Louis before January, he said. 

TERRY KUEHNEMANN, the company's 
vice president of operations, said the Fair
field production facility will ensure "unifor
mity and quality" of the product from one 
franchise to another. 

The distinguishing feature of Great Mid
western's ice cream is that it doesn't have 
egg yolk stabilizer like most ice creams, 
Gratzon said. 

"I'm from the school of thought that ice 
cream is from cows. not chickens." he said. 
Egg yolks only "ruin the taste of ice cream." 

. Harris Kaplan, vice president in market
ing, said ice creams with an egg yolk base 
are often "over-flavored" to cover up a 
"custardy flavor." 

"Ice cream shouldn't hit you over the head, 
it should be delightful ," he said. 

U.S.-Soviet expert predicts 
better superpower relations 
By Suzanne McBride 
Staff Writer 

Soviet expert John Chrystal predicts rela
tions between the United States and Soviet 
Union may improve because "a different 
kind of negotiator" is now in power. 

Chrystal, a Des Moines banker who has 
visited the Soviet Union every other year for 
the past 25 years. said Soviet leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev is more concerned with domestic 
than foreign affairs. 

"The point I would like to make is that he 
is intelligent and believes with the help of 
his peers that he can make it a better place 
to live." said Chrystal. who has met Gorba
chev twice. 

Chrystal told about 50 people Sunday night 
at Mercy Hospital . 500 Market St .• that the 
Soviets and Americans are not that different. 

"I have really good friends in the country 
without regard to politics." Chrystal said. "It 
was important that I didn't have a precon
ceived notion before I went. I was treated 

very well. " 
He added that ''the Soviets have been 

attacked by everyone. Napoleon and Hitler 
had major victories over the Soviet Union. 
The civU war was the last war in the United 
States." 

MORE THAN 20 million lives were lost and 
85 percent of the Soviet housing was 
destroyed in World War II, he said. 

"Sixty Soviets for every one ' American 
were killed," said Chrystal. "There is abso
lutely no family in Russia that can't tell 
horror stories. Thus, I think we have to admit 
that war is more real to them than to us." 

The Soviet people have suffered enough in 
previous wars that they "won't let that 
happen again." Chrystal said. "We should 
never misunderstand that." 

The standard of living in the Soviet Union 
is far below many other countries, especially 
the United States, which is "an island of 
prosperity" in comparison, said Chrystal. 

The only thing more beautiful than a gift from Hands. 

H 
A 
N 
D 
S 

is the lucky O'IIIJ who gets it; 

109 E. Washington 
Major credit cards, 

long term financing milable 
9:30-5:00 

Mon. till 8:00 

Delve into the Unknown 

MIND PROBE 
Computerized Personality Profiles 

WHEN· Nov. 11·15, 
8:00 a.m.·5:00 p.m. 

WHERE • IMU by the T.V. Room 
COST - $1.00 

BE PART OF "t 
Sponsored by Kappa Sigma Wile Sisters 

The Film 

WAR GAMES 
will be shown ... 

Mon. Nov. 11 
225 CB 

8:30 p.m. 

& 

AEROBICS 
SCHEDULE 

"·Stlr Membenhip 
$30.00 mo. plus tlllncl'" unll 
aerobics, yoga, nautilu , 1 nnl wit Ie(jUCed 

court f~, and ra qu tball with no court fee. 

'rEACHING STAFF: Jane Cas ity UN), lay 
(lin OA) Aerobics D;(('(IO(, Cindy Cook 
(e), )ody Dunlap 00), K Y Eck rI (K), 

( Elizabeth Spray (E), Mi h 11f' Graff R. dford 
~, (MI), Melis a Gregory (ME), N ncy ruda z (N). Wed. Nov. 13 

Shambaugh AUd. 
7 p.m. 

Both showings are free 
and open to the public. 

'Of,~'fJJCf1W 1-80 & N. Dodge 351-5683 
CLUB 

Sponsored by Ihe Campaign /0' Nuc/ea, DI,.,m.m.nl 
end Ihe Physicians 10' Soc/a/ Respon.lblllty. 

The U of I Council on the ....-tHILDCARE AND THE 

Status of Women presents:"""~ UNIVERSITY OF IOWA: 

NOVEMBER 13th, 

WEDNESDAY 7:00pm 

HARVARD ROOM, IMU 

P ANELlSTS,,?J~, 

r> CAROLYN CUTRONA. .. 
Assistant Professor J Psychology 

r> NORA ROY ... 
former Director, 
Community Coordinated ChildCare (4Ca> 

r> ROBERTA TILL -RETZ .. , 
Director J UI Labor Center 

CO-.p.~.OI .d br: 

Wherl WI"I blln, wherl WI can 10 

* I parant,' .IUI 

* In aHlrmlUYI action l"uI 
* a U of I .mplo~ .. •• l .. uI 

VIDEO: 

r> "THE BUSINESS 
OF CARING" -
• Women', Bureau film on 
employer 'pon,ored 
.lternatlv .. 

-- -~-==--=-- =-- - - ------------

S.h •• , ., a •• ,., W.,k. Colllgl ., Educ.tlon. UI ".11 C_II, Fa.I,., ',actl ••• w .... •• "' •• _c ..... AeU .. CacIIef. 

A .... ,.,.d P,o',,,'.n.' 1'_11, w .... n, A •• , .. "on Eduo."./\, ,..,,., D ••• ,OII ..... ,. 
(4Ca) Co ...... nlly CoO,d ln.,.d Cftlld c .... "ud ... 80 • • ,. D.yu .. C_' .. lo,," D.g.,'.'" ., '."'.ltl .. . 

Chllde.,. I •• vall.bl •• call WRAC 3 d.y. In ad ... o • • 313-1285 

Our undergraduate officer commissioning program 
gives you !he opportunity to get more !han a BA or 
B.S. It gives you a chance to get a career started plus: 
• Earn $100 a mon!h during !he school year 
• w~ you take civilian flying lessons 
• As a freshman or sophomore, ~-----~------, 
lets you complete your basic 
training during two six-week 
summer sessions 

See Capt. Logan Nov. 12. 13 & 14 at the Iowa City Poet 0tfIct or call collect (515) 284-4457 
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Sunk on the surface 
The only way Americans can expect to develop a better 

class of political leaders Is by first developing them
selve into a b tter class of followers. 

Currently, U.S. voters seem to prefer comfortably 
superficial emotiona l appeals to substantial ideas that 
might requir an equally substantial response. Ameri
can want leaders willing to think out the issues for 
them, not leaders who challenge them to think. 

Thi em particularly apparent whenever one anal-
yz s what President Ronald Reagan has to say to his 
con tituents. Reagan has ollen been labeled "The Great 
Communicator," a description that is accurate only if one 
paus s long enough to qualifY just what it is that he 
communlcat s. As an original thinker, as someone 
williOi to r search a topic thoroughly, analyze the facts 
car fully and objectively, form accurate conclusions and 
conv y hi findings with convincing support to the 
public, Reagan i an aby mal failure_ 

• 

Editor Mary Tabor 

News Editor Colleen Kelly ' 
Assistant Newil Editor Mary Boone 
Unl~.rslty Editor Kirk Brown 
City Editor Greg Phllby 
Editorial Page Editor Robyn Griggs 
Edltori.1 A .. I,Ianl Kathy H,nson 
Art,/entert.lnment Editor/lisa Norton 

Alli,tant Art,/entertllnm.nt 
Edltor 'Merwyn Grote 
Wire EdltoflOan McM'"an 
Photogflphy Editor/Byron Hetzier 
Freellnce Editor/Wendy Rosche 
Sport. EdltorfMeiossa Rapoport 
Alli.tanl Sport, Edltor 'Jeff Stratton 
Graphic. Editor Jeffrey Sedam 

But Ragan I a splendid success at sensing the 
natiollal mood and constructing his response to fit the 
occasion; he is "The Greal Communicator" in his ability 
to rcduc complex Issues to simple illustrations that 
satisfactorily explain what his supporters already hold to 
be true. How el e can the general indifference to 
Reagan' mi appropriation, misunderstanding and mis
u e of "facts" be explained? 

During the pa t month, several of Reagan's blunders 
have b en documented in the press. During a Cincinnati 
speech, Reagan compared congressional opponents of 
his tax plan to Americans who have made immortally 
dumb pronouncements. His examples of infamously 

. Rainbow Brite, GI Joe lobby 
Saturday morning TV watchers 
By M.ry Tabor 

tupid quotation were lifted directly from a magazine 
advertl ment; furthermore, as Press-Citizen columnist 
David Kanellis pointed out, several of the quotations 
wer ith r apocryphal or had been intended ironically 
by the peak r. 

~~ C t 

WE'LL BE RIGHT , avea 
back after these mes- Emptor 
sages _ .. " 

This is the cue dur- ___________ _ 

Reagan, by way of the ad, accused baseball immortal 
Tris Speak r of aying, "Babe Ruth made a big mistake 
when he gave up pitching" a year after Ruth broke the 
major league home run record. Warner Brothers' Harry 
Warner. was quoted a asking, "Who the hell wants to 
hear actors talk?" after Warner Brothers had already 
be un producing talkie . 

ing Saturday morning cartoons 
that signals an onslaught of 
advertisements aimed smack dab 
at the little folks. And with only 
44 shopping days left 'til Christ
mas, the emotional appeal is 
thicker than ever. 

The commercial breaks during 
one episode of the Smurfs reveal 
all the toys TV-wise children will 
pile on their wish list this holi
day season. All of which offers 
the reminder that if set loose, 
children would be the most con
spicuous of all consumers. 
Therefore they are the easiest 
targets for toymakers and 
sweetened cereal manufacturers, 

AI 0, in an interview with ABC's Ted Koppel, Reagan 
docum nt d his de cription of the Soviet Union's global 
aim by "quoting" a Lenin statement about taking 
Ea tern Europe, organizing "the hordes of Asia," and 
finally having th United States "fall into our out
s tched hand like ov rripe fruil" When Library of 
Congre r earchers couldn't find the quotation In any 
of Lenin's collected works, New York Times writer Karl 
Mey r di covered the actual source: an undocumented 
paraphra e of Lenin included in The Blue Book of the 

among others. 

AND WHEN IS the best time to 
stalk these tender young morsels 
as prey? Saturday mornings pro
vide a captive audience. So 
what's big in toyland this year? 

John Blrch I~ty. 
When a national leader upports his policies with 

"rac "garnered from adverti ements, John Birch propa
ganda or hi own imagination, and yet the public doesn't 
seem to mind. that lead r i n't the one deserving blame. 
Somebow the y tern ha created a public that does all 
its political thinking with Its heart, none with its mind; 
somehow th y tem mu t r con lrul:t its membership. 

Collections are big. No simple 
doll collections will do; now it is 
the Masters of the Universe col
lection for boys, the Princess of 
Power collection for girls. With 
collections', toy companies can 
just add a new accessory to jazz 
up a plaything that has gotten 
boring since last December. 

Br Hoyt Ol •• n 
Stalf Writer 

Unnatural selection Barbies are the classic exam
ple of forever building on an 
established theme. This year it is 
Peaches and Cream Barbie with 
her new Glamour Home. It's 
funny, you'd think Barbie would 
have gone out with the feminist 
movement. Her perfectly molded 
bosoms, blond locks and teeny 
tiny waist bespeak a time when 
women were merely sex objects. 

Anthropology i d fined as the study of the physical, 
social and cultural d velopment of man_ 

U's inter ling to note, therefore, that students in a UI 
anthropology cia will be given a second chance to 
improv th ir grad aller nearly 70 percent failed the 
midterm 

Otherwi • Iud 'n! could have complained that a 
I on in natural lection wa taken a bit too far. 

Yet the revolting commercials 
still depict 0!lIy little girls pre-

SI.v. Sedam 

Cutting It cloa. 
To .... Edhor: 

We ar furlou, and lucky On 
PIle 3 or th Nov. 5 DI, atth end 
or the .rtiel'" ity council con 
tests draw mar Inal Int re t ." 
Tere a Aylor wrote: "Polls will 
.be open from 7 a.m to 9 p.m. 
tod.,." W arrive(! at our p lIin 
pllte at exactly 7:58 p.m. Th 
pOll clo d at 8 p.m. 

For lh information of your 
.tOp), dllor and Aylor, poll ar 
open u U p_m. on ly for 
ballona lion . For local 
tlettlon ey clo at 8. Th i 

, "11th alngl mo t u ful pi c 
or information in the article and 
itwi wr n 

1 

Richard LeyY 
Cath.rlne O'H.rra 

, Ing for Ilgnl of IIf. 
It .... Ellltor: 

It. pia ue on both Robyn GriU 
th Ul Gradu.t tud nt 

boost rs onttary to 
'column (tiD sp rat Iy 

.... l4l1kl,na attention," 01, Oct 30), 
S debate Important 

contrlty to lh ISsertlons 
.. 0!1ht. natora, the G S I. Impo
lent So th r fu.al by the DI to 

a r port r WII right, but for 
wrong reasons. FI dlllnl 
Lanes are better off' leaving 
ass me ungs to r lume-

D.,ltI .. tf ••• and their virtuous 
weary dl ciple who ar hop-

ing the organization will come to 
life. 

Stephen P. Waring 

They shall overcome 

homeless refugees who are vic
tims of a war-torn country. 

The U.S. government is trying 
to crush the Sanctuary movement 
with this trial. The government 
will not succeed. 

To the Editor: Ruth Opped.hl 
Th trial of 12 Santtuary work-

er will begin soon In Tuscon, Clean It up 
Ariz. The defendants include two 
priest and a nun. The 12 people To the Editor: 
were each originally charged I am appalled by the actions of 
with 71 counts of conspiring, CIA OfT Campus. I don 't question 
harboring and transporting their beliefs, their motives or 
"illegal" aliens, although some of even their right to protest. ... 
the charges have been dropped. What I find appalling is the 

Federal Court Judge Earl Car- methods that they used to 
roll has rut d out any evidence express their views. 
r gardlng the faith -based found- As a VI student, I take great 
atlon from which the Sanctuary pride in the beau.ty of our cam
movement has grown. This means pus and I'm sure that many other 
that he will miss the whole pur- people share this feeling. What 
pOI behind Sanctuary and why CIA OfT Campus has done by 
the defendants were compelled promoting their ideas has 
to ofTer sanctuary to these refu- resulted in the destruction in 
gees rrom EI Salvador and some of this pride for the Ul's 
Guatemala. beauty. I'm not speaking about 

anctuary Is nece .. ary because the views that people get when 
presently refugees from these they see a protest group at the 
two countries are belnl deported Union or the Penta crest, or even 
at the rate of 400-500 a month. their messages chalked on the 
This happens In spite of the U.N. sidewalks. I am speaking about 
1880 Refulee Act which the the spray paint that voices their 
United States signed, but 18 . opinion . 
refusing to honor. Students, faculty, guests of the 

Apparently El Salvador presi- VI, prospective students and 
dent Jose Duarte ' can send his businesses are subjected to CIA 
ramtly here fpr our government Orf Campus' graffiti wherever 
to ofTer them .anctuary, but It Is they turn. For example: The Iowa 
OOagalnat the law" for rell,loul Avenue railroad bridge, Market 
Iroups to offer .anctuary to Street by the Chemistry-Botany 

tending with the skinny plastic 
dolls. Indeed, sexism lives on in 
commercial toyland: Gobots are 
for guys, My Little Pony is for 
gals. Stomper Bully truck .enter
tains the young gentlemen. Real 
Baby, complete with birth 
announcements, occupies the 
young ladles. 

IT SEEMS BOYS should take a 
liking to playing In the dark this 
season. Thundercats (half
human, half-feline creatures) 
come with light-up eyes. Con
strux Star Force glows in the 
dark. 

The. only uni-sex toy I saw 
advertised this Saturday was the 
Play Doh Mop Tops Hair Shop. 
Presumably Kenner considered 
dough part of the female role and 
being a barber a possible male 
livelihood, so they allowed boys 
and girls to play together in the 
television ad. 

Cognizant of all these entice
ments showered on children, 
parents must relay more objec
tive information to those 
demanding little ears. It is 
important to tell children that 
toys don't always turn out to be 
as exciting as they look on televi
sion. It is also essential to help 
little boys understand that it is 
OK for them to play with Rain
bow Brite, and to help little girls 
feel at ease with a Gobots Puz
zler Set with Thruster Renegade 
Gobot Headquarters. 

WHAT IS EVEN more difficult 
for parents is the attractions for 
children in supermarkets. Typi-

Building, the Union tunnel, the 
stairs of Jessup Hall and in front 
of Phillips Hall. This certainly 
does not convey a very positive 
image for the UI. 

Even if CIA Off Campus suc
ceeds in their goals of "moral 
conduct" for the lH, their 
methods are inconsistent with 
their own goals. In addition, they 
have destroyed a part of Iowa's 
pride and dignity. This group, 
and others as well, should use 
more constructive methods of 
voicing their views .... The polit
ical ideas that are spray painted 
around campus should not be 
something that any group can be 
proud of. CIA OIT Campus should 
be condemned for its members' 
acts of vandalism. Next time 
stick with fliers: they're easier to 
clean up. 

L.urene. J. P.arlm.n 
N168 Hillcrest 

Do unto others ... 
To the Editor: 

Recently, in a letter to the 
editor ("Freedom of preach, DJ, 
Oct. 21), someone complained of 
an apparent discourtesy an 
open-air preacher named 
"Brother Jed" suffered when he 
tried to voice his opinions in 
publiC. Mind you, I am all in 
favor of the right to free speech, 
but I have only one thing to say to 
Brother Jed, if he Is reading: You 
asked for It. 

Brother Jed and a young lady 

cally, the critical territory is the 
cold cereal aisle and the candy 
bar-lined check-out lanes. 

At the Hy-Vee on Hollywood 
BOUlevard, a mother herds her 
son and daughter down the 
cereal aisle. Almost as if staged, 
the girl makes a grab for Rain
bow Brite cereal; the boy whines 
for GI Joe cereaL The mother 
calmly tells them to either look 
up a shelf or down a shelf, 
because all the "sugary, no
good-for-you kinds" are stacked 
at eye level. This is not even at 
grown-ups" eye level, but at chil
dren's eye level. 

Another parent is less success
ful at talking his son out of a 
Snickers bar while waiting for 
the cashier. These strategically 
placed treats are a cruel tease 
for children and a classic test 0 
wills for their parents. 

The moral of the story is that 
children encapsulize all the lax 
consumer tendencies found in 
adults. Children live at a conti
nual moment of weakness, so 
caring parents must take a firm 
stand against the commercializ
ing of these vulnerable consum
ers. 

Reasoning with children is the 
first step, protesting how adver
tisers take advantage of them is 
the next step. 

Candy. bars could be stuck back 
by the dairy case - some con
sumer groups have successfully 
lobbied their supermarkets for 
such changes. And creeping into 
the Saturday morning commer
cial fare are clever National 
Dairy Board announcements 
touting milk, as well as public 
service announcements pushing 
the practice of reading books. 
These are positive developments 
that merit encouragement. 

Mary Tabor is 01 Editor. Her column 
addreSSing consumer issues and com
plaints appears e~ery other Monday. 

I've heard referred to as "Disco 
Cindy" ... made a similar 
appearance at Burge Hall . Just 
as I was returning from a chemi
stry discussion, I found myself in 
the midst of a heated controversy 
over such topics as communism, 
apartheid, alcohol, premarital 
sex, drugs and rock music. I let 
them have their say - it was, 
after all, only their opinion. But 
they also proclaimed immediate 
damnation for Jews and Cathol
ics, which, as I am a Catholic, 
disturbed me. Cindy then waved 
her arm around the lounge and 
shouted in conviction, "I hate all 
of your characters!" 

Cindy, you don't know our cbar
acters ... It should be under
stood that insults may be 
returned. Perhaps the spectators 
at the Penta crest were rude, but 
so were Brother Jed and Disco 
Cindy, even if they were preach
ing the word of God. And, as 
Jesus tells us, "Do not judge 
others, so that God will not judge 
you." 

I admire anyone who can voice 
such controversial positions in 
pUblic, especially when such top
ics involve the Bible. But when 
Iroups of people are generalized 
and cut down, some anger Is to 
be expected. I th4s think that the 
cries of outrage heard at Burge 
and at the Pentacrest were 
merely the natural outcome. 

Chrt.tophar Brochu 
1315 Burge 
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S.C.O~P.E. 
proud of 
activities 
By Greg Hampton 

A LLEN HOGG'S editor
ial, "Scope of the prob
lem," (DI, Nov. 5) con
tained several false 

accusations concerning the Stu
dent Commission on Program
ming and Entertainment and Its 

Guest 
Opinion 
directorship. It is hard to believe 
that he could be so naive about 
an organization that he served on 
as assistant director just a year 
and a half ago . 

S.C.O.P.E, like many other stu
dent organizations, was designed 
to provide a valuable educa
tional experience outside the 
classroom - experience which 
benefits the student on the com
mission as well as the student 
body as a whole. 

s.e.O.p.E. operates solely on its 
profits, 70 percent of which are 
returned to the UI Student 
Senate and used to support vital 
student services and programs. 
In the past year and a half. 
S.C.O.P.E. has managed to erase 
a $40,000 deficit and currently 
operates in the black. 

Hogg's proposal for having the 
UI hire a full -time concert mana
ger is absurd. S.C.O.P.E. is a 
student-run organization, as is 
the DI, and its recent success 
should merit it remaining one. 
Using Hogg's ideology, the DI 
should hire a stalT of full-time 
writers, but not to worry, the 
student stalT could remain to 
deliver the paper. 

..,. t. , 

THIS SUMMER HOGG entered 
into an agreement with S_C.O.P.E. 
'that provided the DI with two 
free tickets to each S.C.O.P.E.
sponsored event, as well as a 
photo pass when one could be 
obtained. In return, the OJ com
mitted itself to recognizing 
S.C.O.P.E. as being the promoter 
in articles concerning our shows. 
Hogg's reluctance to mention 
S.C.O.P.E. in an article he wrote 
concerning the Nov. 2 Violent 
Femmes concert, combined with 
the new Arts/entertainment Edi
tor's refusal to enter into a new 
agreement, nullified S.C_O.P.E.'s 
obligation to provide press cre
dentials. 

In his editorial, Hogg contends 
that Bruce Springsteen played at 
Ames instead of Iowa City 
because the show's promoters 
refused to put up with 
S.C.O.P.E.'s unprofessional repu
tation. This is a blatant lie. 
Besides Ames being one of 
Springsteen's · favorite places to 
play, Hilton Coliseum is pri
vately owned, and can be flexible 
on its rental ch~rge. Thus Hilton 
Coliseum was more financially 
attractive than Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena to the show's promoters. 

S.C.O.P.E. OPERATES under 
numerous regulations ranging 
from having to', place chairs in 
the Main Lounge of the Union 
during crowded concerts, to 
scheduling concerts around the 
numerous athletic events in 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. We do, 
however, work around these con
straints to produce as many suc
cessful events as possible_ 

Fifteen percent of S.C.O.P.E.'s 
profits from concerts are cur
rently being retained to help 
build a reserve fund. As this fund 
continues to erow, S.C.<Y,P.E. will 
eventually be able to provide 
entertainment that appeals to a 
more diverse segment of the UI 
and Eastern Iowa, bringing acts 
that would otherwise be too big 
of a risk and a threat to the 
financial stability of the organi
zation itself. 

There' are currently 16 
S.C.O.P.E. members who put in 
the many long and hard hours of 
work associated with promoting 
and producing entertalnrqent at 
the UI, all for no monetary com
pensation whatsoever. We have 
too much pride in our organiza
tion to stand by and let HoU 
ridicule our accomplishments. 

The next time you encounter a 
bad taste in your mouth, Allen, 
perbaps you should check out 
what It is that you have bitten 
into. It could be poisonous. . . 

Greg Hlmpton Is dlre<:tor of the Studant 
Commission on Programmlnllend Entar
talnment. 
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sign a pact aimed at easing garet Thatcher and Irish Prime complete~, ~n Insh gover~ment killed 10 sectarian Violence In part of Britain. after the lummlt ecause of con· 

. . . . . sou~ce said. All that remalDs to the past 16 years. cerna about t rrorist attacks, 
Cathohc-Protestant vI~I~nce in MlnlSte.r Garret FitzGerald ~o IS to dot the i's and cross the News reports said the accord THE PLAN ALSO reportedly Protestant extr mllta in North. 
Northern I~land by ~lVlng Ire- would sign the agree.ment at the t s and this should be done calls for the creation of a council calls for increased security coop- ern Ireland have expr ued felra 
!and an ad~ory role, In govern- end of the week d~rlDg a secret before the two Cabinets meet on of British and Irish ministers eration between the north and that the lons·rumor d "'reement 
Ing the ~flttsh prOVince, news ~eetlng .at an u~dlsclosed loca· Thursday. It is almost certain that would give predominantly south, possible judicial reforms w\ll lead eventuallY , Brltlsb 
reports saId Su~day. . tlon outsIde Dublin. that the summit will go ahead on Catholic Ireland a watchdog role and increased economic aid for withdrawal !'rom N em Ire- I 

Ireland has tightened securIty RTE the state-supported Irish Friday or Saturday, and it could in the governing of the troubled the province trom the United land. 
along the Northern Ireland bor- televi;ion and radio also said possibly last for two days." province to help safeguard the States and the European Eco- Sinn Fin, th political wina of 
der and set up checkpoints in key the summit would take place British and Irish government rights of Northern Ireland's nomic Community. Some reports the outlaw d Iri h Republic., I 
cities because of concerns about Frida or Saturda sources said the agreement, sec· Catholic minority. have said Washington could pro· Army. a Catholic faction waaln .. 
attacks by terrorists opposed to y y. retly negotiated over the past Sources said Britian will seek vide as much as $500 million in guerrilla war to OUlt Britain and 
the agreement, which is to be The Cabinets of both countries year, is a realistic way to help to allay the fears of the provin- aid. unite the province with Ireland. 
signed by the weekend reports are expected to approve the pact ease Catholic-Protestant tensions ce's Protestants by giving Dublin News reports said no public said the pact would only legltllll-
said. 'this week. in Northern Ireland , where only a consultative role and dec- announcements about the sign- Ile British rul In the north. 

Hijackers seize Ugandan aircraft 
KAMPALA, Uganda (UPl) -

Hijackers suspected to be anti· 
government rebels seized a Ugandan 
airliner on a domestic flight with 49 
people aboard Sunday and forced 
the pilot to fly into rebel-controlled 
territory, officials said. 

A man claiming to represent the 
National Resistance Army (NRA) 
telephoned the British Broadcasting 
Corp. offices in Nairobi and said the 
plane was seized by rebels because 
Uganda Airlines was "used to ferry 
military personnel to Arua." 

The Ugandan Airlines Fokker
Friendship twin-engine turboprop, 
carrying 49 people, was hijacked 
shortly after 10 a.m. on a flight from 
Entebbe airport, 25 miles south of 
Kampala, to Arua, 200 miles north· 
west of the capital near the Zaire 
border, said Paul Ssemogerere, 
Uganda's internal affairs minister. 

The number of hijackers was 
unknown, Ssemogerere said. He said 
the pilot reported "an armed man" 
in the cockpit of the aircraft but was 
unsure if there were any accomp
lices in the cabin. He said there was 
no further communication with the 
aircraft after the pilot's brief mes-

sage and the possibility of more than 
one hijacker could not be ruled out. 

He said the government suspected 
that NRA guerrillas might have 
seized the plane. 

"Obviously, it is a very strong 
suspicion that it is the work of the ( 
NRA. It is just speculation but one 
cannot rule out that theory," he said 
in remarks from Nairobi, where 
peace talks are under way between 
the rebels and the military govern· 
ment. 

THE CALLER, claiming to be from 
the NRA, said ,the crew and all 
non-military personnel on the plane 

. would be released unharmed, but 
any military personnel would be 
considered prisoners of war. He said 
the plane landed in the western 
Ugandan town of Kasese, 150 miles 
southwest of the capital in an area 
under rebel control. 

But an official NRA spokesman in 
Nairobi, Kenya said he had no know
ledge of the hijacking. He noted 
however, telephone links to rebel: 
controlled areas had been cut off 
one week ago. 

"We have not been able to get in 

West Germany 
will partiCipate 
in missile plan 

BONN, West Germany (uPD - The West 
German government has resolved an inter
nal dispute over the U.S. Star Wars program 
and will make a formal commitment to 
participate after the Geneva summit, a news
paper reported Sunday. 

The mass-circulation Bild ewspaper, cit
ing sources in the chancellery and close to 
Foreign Minister Hans-Dietrich Genscher, 
said "the most serious coalition crisis yet" in 
Chancellor Helmut Kohl's government has 
been resolved and the government has 
arrived at a unified position on the Star 
Wars missile defellse program. 

touch with our people inside and 
have no information on the inci
dent," the spokesman said. 

A senior government official said 
the hijackers apparently seized the 
aircraft thinking two senior military 
officers were on board. The two, who 
for unknown reasons canceled their 
trip at the last minute, were identi
fied as Issac Lumago and Amin Onzi, 
a member of Uganda's ruling mili
tary council. 

A UGANDAN CIVIL aviation offi
cial said the Entebbe control tower. 
officials received a radio message 
trom the aircrall's pilot informing 
them that the aircraft had been 
hijacked. The pilot said a gunman 
instructed him to fly west toward 
NRA·controlled territory, the offi
cial said. 

One Western diplomat said the 
aircraft apparently flew over Kam
pala in an erratic fashion after the 
hijacking before continuing west. 

The rebels have opposed the prop
osal~ claiming the government would 
retam ~ower through its control of 
!hed,p~ltce , the civil service and the 
JU lClary. 

BUd said De'Cense Minister Manfred Woer
ner would formally commit West Germany to 
participation in the space-based missile 
defense program with a letter to Defense 
Secretary Caspar Weinberger aller Presi
dent Ronald Reagan meets with Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev Nov. 19-20 in 
Geneva. 

The newspaper said Woerner's letter will 
make ~Iear research results of the program 
must be shared with West Germany and they 
can be used only for defense or civilian 
purposes. It also will say both sides must· 
keep the results secret. 

N Ul ope(\ 0(\ the E.cst S\de to seNe 

... o~ 'oetter. We hC'Je 0(\ elPCooed 
~ e\ec.t\O(\. f\(\d don't tor~et o~r 

IN EFFORTS TO deflect criticism of his 
controversial plan, Reagan previously has 
stated he would share Star Wars technology 
with the Soviets once a successful system 
was designed. 

Genscher had been the leading Cabinet 
opponent of West German participation in 
Star Wars, the popular name for the program 
Reagan has formally termed Strategic 
Defense Initiative. 

Bild said Kohl became exasperated with 
Genscher's criticism and confronted him on 
the issue. 

The newspaper said Kohl abandoned his 
insistence on a formal treaty with WaShing· 
ton concerning participation by West Ger· 
man industry and Genscher is now said to be 
in favor of participation. 

West Germany and other European nations 
have expressed concern about the Star Wars 
plan because of fear that the system would 
accelerate the arms race between the United 
StateS and Soviet Union while leaving West
ern Europe vulnerable to attack, 

s ~,..".\\(\ & (otoM\\e \Oc.otIO(\S. 
OoU)('i\.V\IoI 

AND, OH YES 
PART 3 COMING 
SOON TO A 
NEIGHBORHOOD 
NEAR YOUI 

RecordlVldeo Rentals 
218 E. Washington 

338-0977 

Video Mowl. Rantals 
Across from Randall'I-ln 

CoI'alv!lI. 
338-0980 

RAGSTOCKS SHIPPlnC THEm In 
IILL 'mPORT~2Q% 

$6.97 

$6.97 

SUPER 'SA VINGS 
I 

ON NEW 
RELFASES, THE HITS 
AND BlANK TAPES! 

$5.97 $6.97 

$5.97 $5.97 
SAVE ON MAXELL CASSErfE TAPE! 

$5.97 

IUDS-HI IXLUI 
maxell. maxell. 

90's 90's 
$199 $249 

fACH! 

$5.97 

$5.97 2IP's $8.9 

$5.97 

"FOR 15 ~ IOWA (11YS 
BEIlER RECORD STORE' 
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Flyers'. goaltender is severely injured 
STRATFORD, N.J. (UPI) -

Pelle Lindbergh, the Philadel
phia Flyers' AU·Star goaltender, 
was declared brain dead by a 
team doctor Sunday and given 
almost no hope for recovery fol
lowing a car crash. 

Team Doctor Edward Viner 
laid Lindbergh, one of the 
National Hockey League's top 
goalies, Buffered severe brain 
and spinal cord injuries and was 
being kept alive on life-support 
systems at a Stratford, N.J., hos
pital. 

The 26-year-old player's coach , 
fiancee, mother, and many team
mates maintained a vigil at the 
hospital, but Viner said "the 
hope of recovery is really nil." 

Lindbergh, the Flyers' Most 
Valuable Player last year, posted 
a record of 40-17-7 and a goals 
against average of 3.02 last sea
son to win the Vezina Trophy as 
the NHL's top goalt~nder. 

HE LAST PLAYED with the 
team Thursday night when the 
Flyers defeated the Chicago 

. Black Hawks 6-2. 
Viner said a decision on when 

to take Lindbergh off the life
support systems "will partly 
depend on the family's feelings 
and their relative comfort in 
giving up at some pOint. I've 
w~med them that that decision 
may have to be made. It may be 
that Mother Nature will decide." 

A spokeswoman at the John F. 
Kennedy Hospital in Stratford, 
N.J. listed Lindbergh's condition 
as critical and said he was in the 
intensive care unit with severe 

The Dally lowanJDoug Smith 
.... '. D n WIrth (48). DevOll MItct:eIt (211, and George Davl, team together the Rghllng IIUnl Saturdey at Kinnick Stadium. 'owa, now 5-1 In the Big ren 
III ~ ._I!IOIs receiver David _lIml durlnfl ttle Hawkeye,' 59-0 romp over and 11-1 overall, travela to Purdue ttlil Saturday. 

More sf 
Football 
on raised Long's career record 

to 72, surpassing Herrmann for 
the conference record. 

"I knew I was about two or 
three away and it's a great feel
Ing that you know you hold touch
down records in a career and in 
the season," Long said. "Its a 
ereat honor and a great feeling to 

·to Long arm 
have. " 

Long made a complete turnar
ound from his performance last 
weekend at Ohio State where he 
threw four interceptions. Long 
was more relaxed and the team 
had a better attitude going into 
this game. 

"I felt good before the game, 
more relaxed than last week and 
I know if I'm more relaxed going 
into the game, I have a better 
game." 

"We had a good attitude all 

week. We have -a lot of character 
and together we're a pretty good 
bounce-back team. Last week 
was the first test so far and we 
made a comeback," Long said. 

Anger could be one of the 
driving factors behind Iowa's 
overwhelming victory. Long 
never forgot about the 33-0 loss to 
the Illini two years ago and 
didn 't want Illirtois to score 
Saturday. 

According to Long, the Illini 
See Long, Page 3B 

head and spine injuries. 

Lindbergh crashed into the 
concrete steps of a Somerdale 
school at ~:41 a.m. Sunday a!l.er 
failing to negotiate a sharp turn, 
according to police. Police said 
they were still investigating. 

Two passengers in Lindbergh's 
car were also injured and were 
being treated at New Jersey hos
pitals Sunday, but their names 
and conditions were not 
released. 

LINDBERGH WAS in his fourth 
NHL season, all with the Flyers, 
a!l.er playing for two seasons 
with a Swedish team and one 
with the Swedish Olympic team 
that won a bronze medal in the 
1980 Olympics. 

He was the third goalie in 
Flyers' history to post 40 victo
ries, topped only by Bernie 
Parent's 47 victories in 1973-74 
and 44 victories in 1974-75 and 
equaled by Wayne Stephenson, 
who had 40 victories in 1975-76. 

Hawkeyes 
shock Ulini 
in b~g way 
By Steve Sand. 
Staff Writer 

Iowa receiver Robert Smith 
hauled in two touchdown passes 
and fullback David Hudson 
rambled for two more as the 
Hawkeyes blitzed a stunned Illi
nois team, 59-0, Saturday in Kin
nick Stadium. 

Tailback Ronnie Harmon sand
wiched a 46-yard touchdown run 
between Smith's and Hudson's 
early scores as Iowa staked a 35-0 
first-quarter lead. 

The Hawkeyes rebounded from 
the upset loss to Ohio State last 
weekend to boost their record to 
8-1. The victory keeps them in 
contention for the Rose Bowl or 
another maJornowl with oqly 
Purdue left this week and Minne
sota next week. 

A jubilant Iowa Coach Hayden 
Fry said the game was a test of 
character for the whole team, 
after dropping from the No. 1 
slot. 

"We got momentum and the 
young people were mentally pre
pared to win the game'," Fry said. 
"They were heartbroken and 
embarrassed last week." 

A very somber Illinois Coach 
Mike White said Iowa's victory 
was a total one. 

"We just got beat in every 
phase of the game," he said. 
"Iowa certainly bounced back 
from last week and just did a 
great job. 

"We disgraced our fans and 
ourselves, and we feel very bad 
about it." 

A HOST OF records were set in 
the lopsided victory, including 
Iowa quarterback Chuck Long 
breaking the cOl,1ference record 
for most touchdown passes in a 
season and career. 

He has now thrown 25 this year 
and 72 in his career. On the dlly, 
Long completed 22 of 30 passes 
for 289 yards. 

Illinois quarterback Jack Tru
deau 's NCAA record string of 
completed p'asses without an 
interception was halted at 215 in 
the first quarter by defensive 
back Jay Norvell. 

Football 
Trudeau, Illinios' 6-foot-4 

senior from Livermore, Calif., 
had three more passes inter
cepted before he was taken out 
in the second half. He completed 
26 of 47 passes for 208 yards. 

Iowa also broke a team record 
for most points scored in a half 
with 49 after the first 30 minutes. 
The old record, 44 points, was set 
earlier in the year against Drake. 

Illinois broke a Kinnick Sta
dium record by throwing 58 pas
ses, breaking the old mark of 50 
set by Purdue in 1964. 

IOWA PLACEKICKER Rob 
Houghtlin also tied a team 
record for most extra points 
made with eight. Tom Nichol was 
the last Iowa player to hit eight 
.in 1984 against Iowa State. 

Even with the huge margin of 
victory, Iowa paid the price in 
injuries. Fry said 17 players are 
out, and seven of them are ques
tionable for Purdue. 

He called it the most "devastat
ing group of injuries we have 
ever had. There is a possibility of 
up to four of them that 'could be 
operated on." 

See Hawk., •• , Page 3B 

Major-bowls finally convinced; Ha~ks surviye Badgers' test 
Air Force rates top of the list ~.~~nd Keating ,and ';~~~b~'~~200 

R DO PRINGS, Colo. (UPI) - They Fischer DeBerry. "BYU is an excellent team, Assistant Sports Editor freestyles. She won the 50 frees-
h4" tr k throu h th now 'and in bitter but if we play up to our capabilities like we did Iowa women's swimming Coach tyle in 24.58, the 100 in 53.21 and 

tem r tur Iturday to If the Air Force today we should win." Pete Kennedy expected Wiscon- the 200 in 1:53.34. 
Fatcon w r for real ''They sure are better than a lot of people sin to test his team, and the "Those are rine, excellent 

Tb y w r from the Oranle Bowl, ",Ir Bowl think," said Army Coach Jim Young, whose Badgers did , but the Hawkeyes early season times," Kennedy 
and FI . ta Bowl. team came into the game with a 7-1 record. ") came away from Madison with a said. 

Th y w r al 0 from the Liberty, Cherry, didn't figure we would get beat like that." 77~ dual meet victory Friday. Freshman Carolyn Grasshof 
Blu bonn l, P ach, Hollday, All-American, The key to Air Force's victory, as it has to be The win improves Iowa's won the 400 individual medley 
Fr dom, Itrus, un and Independence bowls. its season, was quarterback Bart Weiss. He record on the year to 2-0. T~e for Iowa with a time of 4:39.26. 

And aller th Falcons blasted the Cadets of threw a 64-yard touchdown pass to give his Badgers, however, made the "Grasshors time in the 400 was 
W Point, 4&-7, th bowl representative. from team a 14-0 hal!l.ime lead and then started a Hawkeyes work for their win. excellent," Kennedy said. "She 
acro s th land went,wlY convinced. second-half romp by running 56 yards for a Wisconsin won both the just wasn't going to be beaten." 

"Th y ar our No. 1 pick rllht now," said Bcore on the second play of the third quarter. 400-yard medley relay and the Gras$hof also provided Iowa 
'\liar Rowl repre entatlv Ken HIUlns. "If 400-fr til h' h d 'th d If" h 
they b at 8YU next week we would like to have A!l.er BYU, the Falcons will travel to Hawaii ees y e re ay, w IC rna e WI a secon -p ace tnlS 

it difficult for Iowa. "We won the behind Keating in the 500 frees-
them ." for their 12th game of the season. That game, meet without either relay, which tyle that gave the Hawkeyes a 

Th Falcons, ranked fourth in the nlUon and which will not start until a!l.er midnight east- is tough to do," Kennedy said. "It lill.. "Grasshoff came through for 
hOldl'r1 of a 13-gam wlnnlnll Itreak, have let ern time, will be played on the day bowl bids go was a real strategy meet. us with some power points," Ken-
lip a critical match-up next weekend at out. nedy said . 
Brl ham Younl, which clobbered Utah State "I FELT THE meet would be 
Saturday,44-O. IF Ala FORCE does beat BYU, the chase will tight and closely contested, and 

be on for the Falcons. it was. I was fortunate . The 
JU T MANY bowl representatives, It not 

mor , will b on hand It BYl1 next Saturday. 
"Th intensity allalnlt BYU will be the same 

I. It wa. for Army," said ralcon.' Coach 

"Years ago there were four bowl games trying strategy I used, the kids came 
to lIet 18 schools," said Orange Bowl represen- through and made me look good." 
tatlve Bill Ward. "Now we've got 18 bowls Two triple winners, along with 
trylllJ{ to get four teams." aood depth, boosted Iowa to the 

victory. Junior Jane Keating and 

junior Kim Stevens each took 
three evertts for the Hawkeyes. 

Keating won the 1,000 freestyle 
in 10 minutes, 27.55 seconds, the 
200 butterfly In 2:10 and the 500 

IN WHAT KENNEDY said was 
the key event in the meet, Iowa 
finished first and second in the 
100 butterfly. Bernie Branden
burg won the event in 59.30 and 
teammate Allison Lloyd finished 

See Swtlllmlng, Page 4B 
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Chargers drop Raiders in overtime 
SAN DIEGO (UPl) - Lionel James raced 17 yards around 

right end 3:44 into overtime Sunday, lifting the San Diego 
Chargers to a 40-34 victory over the Los Angeles Raiders . 

James, who scored two twice, caught passes of3 and 15 yards 
to help the Chargers move 80 yards in seven plays. 

It was San Diego's first victory over the Raiders in the past 
eight tries and improved the Chargers to 5-5. Los Angeles fell 
to 6-4. 

Dan Fouts, who threw for 426 yards, drove the Chargers 71 
yards in five plays, hitting Charlie Joiner with a 14·yard pass 
to tie the score 34-34 with 53 seconds left. 

Todd Christensen hauled in a 24-yard pass from Marc 
Wilson with 1:49 left to move the Raiders ahead 34-27 edge. 

San Diego also scored on Fouts passes of 10 yards to Wes 
Chandler, 34 yards to James and 25 yards to Gary Anderson. 
Bob Thomas connected on field goals of 34 and 23 yards. 

Wilson connected with rookie Jessie Hester for scores of 35 
and 44 yards.Frank Hawkins and Marcus Allen had l·yard 
touchdowns runs for the Raiders. 

:~ On The Line 
'. ;:' r------------------------------------------------"--"""-1 
~ r.: 
'. " '. '. '.' '.' '.' '.' 
~ .' 

It's always tough to predict a 
tie, and in this week's On The 
Line contest it failed to be the 
determining factor again. Not 
one Single prognosticator had 
the forsight to call the Loui· 
siana State-Alabama game as 
a draw. 

That left eight people with a 
shot at the keg of brew given 
so graciously by The Mill 
Restaurant, located at 120 East 
Burlington in Iowa City. 

The winner this week, fit· 
tingly enough, is Karla Blume 
who wound up in a two-way tie 
with hersel f after she sent in 
two' ballots which were identi
cal, except for the fact she 
flip ·flopped the winner of the 
Louisiana State-Alabama 
game, which no-one got right 
anyway. Congratulations 
Karla! Come and pick up your 
ballot at the DI newsroom 
anytime your heart desires. 

Strangely enough, nobody 
had the guts to risk life and 
limb and go over to sportswri
ter Dan Millea 's home and ask 
his psychic son for his views 
on this week's action. Once 

~~oreboard 

NFL 
Standings 

Americen Conf •• nc. 

E .. I 
NY Jets 
New England 
Miami 
Indianapolis 
BuffalO 

C •• .,al 
Clnclnnall 
Pittsburgh 
Cleveland 
Houston 

WHI 
Denver 
lJ\ Rslde,. 
SeaUi. 
San Diogo 
Kansas City 

National Conte,.
!t.1 
NY Glints 
Oall .. 
W .. hlngton 
Philadelphia 
SI. louis 

cen.,.1 
Chicago 
Delro" 
MlnnelOta 
GreenBlly 
TlmpaBay 

.Ht 
LA Rams 

W. L T. Pct.. fIF. PA 
7 3 0 .100 225 156 
7 3 0 .700 207 171 

~ ; ~ ~ ~:~ ~~ . 
2 8 0 .200 141 216 

5 0 .500 287 288 
5 0 .500 219 181 
6 0 .400 t60 159 
6 0 .400 162 2O!i 

6 3 0 887 219 181 
8 4 0 .600 230 221 
6 '0 .600 248 2O!i 
5 5 0 .500 260 285 
3 7 0 300 199 240 

7W·3LOT ... 1~ .. JJ· l~~ 
7 3 0 .100 220 153 
5 5 0 .500 165 181 
5 5 0 .500 159 162 
4 6 0 .400 186 232 

10 0 0 1.000 279 121 
5 5 0 .500 173 220 
5 5 0 .500 200 207 
4 6 0 .400 181 233 
I 9 0 .100 200 272 

6 2 0 MIl) 210 151 · 

College Football 
Gamebreakers 

Outstanding Indl.ldual Ind toam porforman ... 
\ I~om S.turdoy·. college lo.otball gl",". , 

PItting 
Citadel', Kip Allen - :w.of·52 for '28' yorell -

III .. hool rocords - and 4 TOo. 
Florid.', Kerwin Bell - 33 ...... for 408 y_. 
lowI·. Chuck Long - 22-01-30 for 289 y.rdl.na 

4 TOS. glwlng him Big Ten recorda of 2!i TOS for 
.'lOn and 72 for career. 

Kenl Slata', Ste •• Pofh - completed ZHlf-3fI 
pas .. for 299 vards and 2 TO's. 

Malno'l Rk:h Byme - f6-0f·37 for S66 yardl 
and 4 TOS. 

Ma"halrs cert Fodor - ZHlf.47 for 32O;al1ll 
and (I TOs to set Southern Conference recor with 
6.6P career yardl. 

N.yY·. Bill Byrno - ~7 .. f.52 for 3fI8 yords lind 2 
TOo. 

Ohio Stal.·, .Im K.rsaIDl - 16-0f·2O for 275 
~~ ~~ TtsT~h~lng An Schlk:hl.r·s -

Princeton's Doug Butler - 2:k>f-34 for 541 
yardl Ina 2 TOo. 

Rhode Isllnd', Tom Ehrhordl - 31 ... ·55 for 3fI8 
yards .nd 4 TOo. 

T .... T.ch'. BllIy'Jot TolII ... - _-43 for 
SWC ",cord 442 yords Ind ochoDl record 5 TOo. I 

Wbllam & Mary's St .. Vaglelto - 27 ....... for 
358 yards . nd ~ TOs_ 

Ru""ng 
Auburn's Bren. Fullwood - 153 y.rds on I. 

carr. and 3 TOt. 
Bol .. Stat.', .kin Francl. - 158 yords .na 2 

To·s. 
Colgo"'s k.nny Gamble - 208 yards on 32 

carr ... and 1 TO. 
Connoctlcut's J." G.llther - 141 • on 22 

carrln Ind I TO. 
Georgia's Katth Hond.,..,n - 145 yol1ll on t 

carries. Indudlnp TOS of 78 and 32 vardl. 

Helsman 
Contenders 

NEW YO~K (UPt) A look. ",. _" 
for th<l -..n TroP/1y, 

It .laca-, Auburn - S ... on:· I,1123 y.rd. 
on 2211 corrl .. and 13 TO •. 

Last s.m.: 73 ya~ on t4 •• rrles. but dld.·t 
pl.y lI'<onll half of ~IO victory over East 
C.rolln. WIth a Ie, 1111.1')'. 
............ Brll".m Vellllll _ Sell.n: 

:I82-or-318 ror 3.3+i yard, and 24 ro •. 
La,t .ame: l4-0r·28 ror 210 ,lrdS .nd 1.JI'Da •. 

In a "-0 wl<lory over Utah Stale. . 
DIYI. Wlllta.s, IIl1noll - S ... on: a 

cal<:ilft ror 718 ya"" .nd 3 TO .. 
Last ,arne: 10 catche. ror '10 yards I. I IMMI 

lOll to 0 ••• 
a. ••• La ... Iowa - S.IIOO: 171 .. ' ·251 Cor 

I,CKI yard. and 2& TDI. 
tasl pme. u.r-30 ror _ y.rd •• nd 4 ro. 

again, the young Millea had a 
perfect slate, and yes, he even 
predicted the LSU-Alabama 
tie. But if you don't ·believe us, 
just ask him. 

As for the stafT prognostica
tors StafT Writer J.B. Glass 
stole the lead with a 8-2 
record. Behind him followed 
Assistant Sports Editor JefT 
Stratton as well as Sports Edi
tor Melissa Rapoport with 6-4 
records .. 

Glass now stands at 65-25 on 
the season with Rapoport, who 
lead the contest until this 
weekend, is right behind with 
a 63-27 record. Stratton is only 
one step behind at 62-28. 

Here are this week's win
ners. 
Iowa 59, Illinois 0; Michigan 
47, Purdue 0; Minnesota 27, 
Wisconsin 18; Michigan State 
35, Indiana 16; Miami 29, Mary
land 22; Geogia 24, Florida 3; 
Alabama 14, Louisiana State 
14; Arkansas 20, Baylor 14; 
Colorado 14, Kansas 3; UCLA 
24, Arizona 19; Ohio State 35, 
Northwestern 17. 

san Francisco 
NewOrloan. 
AII.,II 

"'ndIIV' ........ 

5 4 0 .556 228 167 
3 7 0 .300 176 282 
I • 0 .100 lee 307 

PhUldatphla 23. Allint. 17 (OT) 
Clnclnn.1I 27. CI ... llnd 10 
Chicago 24, Ooltolt 3 
Groen BlY 27, Minnesota 17 
Buffalo 20, HOUlton 0 
New England 34, Indlanapolll 15 
NY Gllnll 24. LA ~trnl 19 
Pittsburgh 38, KanIU City 28 
TampI B.y 18. SI. lOult 0 
Seattle 27, Now Orteans 3 
San Diogo 40. LA ~aldl" 34 (OT) 
Mlorn121 . NY Jots 17 
011111 13, Wuhlnglon 7 

Monday·.Oe ... 
Sin FrancllCO It Den .. r. 8 p.m. 

lunda)" Nov. 17 
Bu""lo .1 CIeveI.nd 
Chicago .t Oiliu 
LA ~Iml at "'I'nta 
101111111 at Indianapolis 
New OrMan. va. Green s.y at MIlWaukee 
Plttsburgh.t Houston 
Phlladtlphla at SI. loul. 
T.mpa Bay at NY Jets 
Minnooots at Ottrolt 
Now England at Seattle 
Cincinnati .t LA RaId ... 
K ..... City at San F,.nel"", 
San Diego .1 Don .. r 

_y,_.11 
NY Glan" at Wuhlngton 

Holy C,ou' Gal FontrIy - 20e yorellina I TO. 
Houston's 51o.n Hood - 1107 yords on 23 

carries and 3 TOe. 
M.Ine·1 L.nce T'-btld - 118 y.mllnd 3 TOo. 
Michigan Stat.', lorenzo Wlllte - 286 yarell on 

25 oar""" .na 3 TOo. 
NebrUk. 's Doug 001_ - 114 yords on 28 

carrlel to boca .... ochoot's flrot btc:k to go a-
1,000 yords In hl'lOIIh lind junior IIIIIOnl. 

Now Me.Ieo'. Willie Tur,.1 - 181 yardl and 4 
'ID' • . 

OIdohom. Stall's Thurman Thomas - 213 

~
dI on 28 COIrlts IIld 1 'ID for his fou"" 

.rd game of tile .lIOn. 
pt lburgh's Charlel Gladman - 135 yordl on 

17 carrlel.nd 1'ID. 
T .... • Ch.rIeI Hunlor - 187 ytrds on 22 carrlel 

ana 1 TO. 
W.I VIrginia'. Tom Gray - 147 yords on 28 

carrl. IIld I 'ID. 11_ .. 
Bev\Or', Matt CIar1< - 0 catchH for 153 yordl 

and f TO. 
Brlgh.m Young'. T.- Iotoltnl - 1 catc"" for 

110 \'lids. 
Florid. 'S.klM L Willi .... - 12 calehal for 103 y_. 
Malnt's Curtis Olds - 8 catc"" for 1118 yords 

IIndHOo. • 
MlcIIlgM's Jolin ~r - 4 calehao for 148 

yordl "'" 2 TOo. 
Nevy's Troy Sauncltro t ctIChIt for 148 ,.rdl 

Ind 2TO·s. 
Oklohoma·. KtIth _ - 5 ca_ for 133 

yordl .na I TO. 
Oklohoma Stata's Bobby ~lIoy - 6 cal ..... for 

115 \'lids. 
Weber St.t.'a Cr.1g SI.ma - 7 catchlt lor 22~ 

yordl ..... 2 TOo. 

I. a IMMI victory ... or IlIInolL 
~ ftllt. IIf<hl&to State - SellOn: 

1,6» yard. on 314 carrl .. I.d 14 ro .. 
Lall ..... : _ y.rds on 2&."rl ... nd 3 TDI 

10 a 111-10 .totory ov.r Indl.na. 
Na,tI ... -.call ••• N.vy - 1m y.rd. on 

21".arrl .. and 11 ro •. 
tast .ame: II yard. on :III <.rrl .. In • 24-:111 

lOll to Syr .. u .... 
n ..... ",... Okl.hom. Stale - Se.· 

'0r:iW:: I 11rd• 0II ibi <Irrt ... nd 14 TO •. 
me; III yard. on 28 .. m ••• nd 4 TOs 

I. a yleto,.,. over K.n .. s State. 
... 1 ...... , Tempi. - SealOn, LSI' y.rd. 

.. 2'711 <.rrl ... nd • TOo. 
Lall ..... , After • slrol.hl 11111.. Ihl. 

.. _ eM, 100 yard. dlde'l pa., In • ~1 ·17 
10 .. to Pill due to 1ft a.kl. Inju,.,.. 

----------------------------------------~------~----Sports 

Hawks' winning streak halted ~ 
By Jill Hoklnson 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa field hockey team, 
lacking sharpness in its last two 
games, ended its 12-game win
ning streak with a loss to Old 
Dominion. 

The Hawkeyes defeated 
Temple, 4-0, Saturday before los
ing to the Lady Monarchs, 2-1 in 
Norfolk, Va., the site of this 
year's NCAA Final Four. Iowa 
finished with a 18-3-1 record for 
the season. 

Northwestern beat Old Domin· 
ion, 1-0, Friday and was playing 
Temple Sunday afternoon. Iowa 
Coach Judith Davidson said she 
expects the Wildcats will get the 
bye in the NCAA Tournament 
and host one of the four regional 
sites. 

In the game against Old Domin
ion, Davidson said her teain was 

Field 
Hockey 
unable to handle the pressure 
from the Lady Monarchs, "We 
didn 't react very well to the 
pressure," she said, "We were 
reacting instead of creating 
things." 

THE LADY MONARCHS scored 
twice before Iowa could get a 
goal in the cage. Dawn Hill tal
lied Old Dominion's first goal on 
a penalty corner. Donna Rodio 
knocked in 'the second goal from 
six yards outside the striking 
circle. 

The Hawkeyes' only goal came 
with about 16 minutes left in the 

game. Marcia Pankratz took a Temple, but added t 
pass from Deb Brickey and goals In the econd hal 
blasted it past the Old Dominion the win, 
goalkeeper. Midfie ld r Liz Tchou scored 

yu 
)log 
won twa 

Davidson said the Hawkeyes Iowa's goal in th first hair. ' 
had several opportunities in the Pankratz add d two goals In the 
first half to score but didn't have second halfand Micheli Murgat· 
enough movement towards the royd put one ball into th caie, 

day in 
.pparat 
GYJIlnas 

I Korol 
.ro und 
picked ball. "We had the goalie do",n on 

the ground in the first half, and 
the ball was in her pads," she 
said. "In the second half we came 
back and had a chance to score, 
but we didn't have the rush or 
the desire." 

Stati stically the two teams 
were almost even. The Lady 
Monarchs took 16 shots on goal, 
compared to 13 shots by Iowa. 
Old Dominion had seven penalty 
corners; the Hawkeyes six. 

THE HAWKEYES tallied only 
one goal in the first half against 

Iowa dominated the game 
against Temple, who wasn't 81 
skill d as th II wkeyes or Old 
Dominion, David on aid. The 
Hawkeyes took 24 shots on goal 
and had Ight p nalty corn era. 
Templ e only attempted nine 
shots on goal and had nve pen· 
alty corners , 

The Hawkeyes b gin their see· 
ond season this w ekend in the 
NCAA regional tournament. Iowa 
earned an au tomatic bid to the 
tournament by tying Northwest· 
ern for th Big Ten champion. 
ship. 

I on valli 
China', 
Korol v 
ooor ell 

Mogll 
on porn 
bars, W 

, noor e 
bIr· 

Onl y 
besides 
al8 In 
add1tlo 
still rln 

Hawkeyes slip closer to cellar Lo 

By Sieve Wllllami 
Siaff Writer 

Iowa's volleyball team slipped 
closer to the wrong end of the Big 
Ten standings after losing to 
Michigan, 15-(;, 15-2 and 16-14 in 
Ann Arbor Saturday. 

Friday, the Hawkeyes defeated 
last-place Michigan State, 15-11, 
15·5 and 15-13 in East Lansing, to 
give them an 5-8 Big Ten record, 
11-17 overall. 

Saturday's match with Michi
gan was reminiscent of several 
matches earlier in the year, as 
Iowa got behind from the start 
and remained in trouble the rest 
of the way. 

"We went into the game think
ing we had a very good chance of 
winning, but they (Michigan) 
really caught us ofT guard," Iowa 
Assistant Coach Claudia Lee 

Volleyball 
said. "They just did everything 
right the entire night and we 
couldn't get any breaks." 

MICHIGAN dominated the firs t 
two games of the match from the 
outset, jumping out to big leads 
which were too much for the 
Hawkeyes to overcome. 

"In the second game, Michigan 
had seve.n aces," Lee said. "It 
just seemed like everything they 
hit went right to our weak spot." 

Meanwhile, Iowa's serving was 
less than perfect. "Everytime we 
got a couple points and really 
seemed to have some momentum, 
we would come up with a service 
error," Lee said. "It was frustrat-

ing and we could really see it 
take an effect on our girls." 

Michigan jumped out to a 14-8 
lead in game three as well, but 
Iowa came fighting back, and was 
able to tie the game at 14-14 after 
six rotations . A couple of 
untimely errors, however, hurt 
the Hawkeyes as they dropped 
the next two points and the 
match. 

"SANDY (IOWA Coach Sandy 
Stewart) and I thought if we 
could win that game we would 
have a very good chance of win· 
ning the match," Lee said, "but 
we just blew it on some very key 
points. I was really upset 
because we should have won that 
game." 

Friday was a difTerent story as 
the Hawkeyes did something they 
haven 't done all season, play 

catch-Up. In each of th three 
games, Iowa fell behind early but 
was able to fight back and beat 
Michigan tate In thr e- tralght 
games. 

"W w r v ry r laxed for that I 

game," Lee laid. "Our girl just 
had fun th ntire night." 

"We have em d to struggle a 
little on offen e all year," Lee 
said, "but again t Michigan State, 
we were ble to get a lot or 
one-on-one itualion at the net 
which made It a lot casi r for our 
hitters to get the kill ," 

Iowa, now venth in the Big 
Ten, will face Ohio State and 
Indiana thi coming weekend. 
Th Hawkey will play the 
Buckeye Friday and the Hoo
siers on aturday. Both matches 
will b played In Carve r· 
Hawkeye Ar na 

McEnroe relaxes, downs Jarryd 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (UPI) -

A relaxed John McEnroe raced 
past Anders Jarryd of Sweden 
6-1, 6·2 Sunday to win his fourth 
singles title at the $375,QOO Stock· 
holm Open Grand Prix tennis 
tournament. 

The American top seed, who 
dominated the semifast plexi
pave court with his precise 
serve·and-volley game, raced to a 
5-0 lead after 20 minutes in the 
first set. Jarryd, seeded fifth, 
then used brilliant passing shots 
to hold his service at love. 

The Swede, ranked eighth in 
the world, struggled to deuce 
twice on McEnroe's serve in the 
following game but lost the set 
after firing a service return wide. 

J arryd made unforced errors 
and questioned line calls, but 
McEnroe looked cool and even 
smiled when classical music sud
denly rang through the hall as he 
was about to serve in the first 
game. 

IN THE SECOND set, the New 
York lefthander broke service in 
the first and third games and 

John McEnroe 

went on to win the match in one 
hour, two minutes · said to be the 
shortest singles finals in the 
world's oldest indoor tennis tour
nament which has been staged 
annually since 1969. 

McEnroe, 26, held his service 

$ Pitchers of Bud 
& Bud Light 
8-10 p.m, 

FREE Pizza 10-12 p.m. 
Watch NFL Monday Night Football on 

our 10' Cinema Screen. 
2/1 Bar Liquor Plus Great Specials 

~T-IEL[)I"OUS 
... 111 E. COll!OUT, IOWA CITY, 11.. 52240 

The Place to Be on Monday Night 

150 Pitchers 
2/1 Bar Drinks 
·1 00 Burgers 

at love to close the match with an 
angled serve in the backhand 
corner that the 24-year-old 
Swede netted. 

"Jarryd has given me so e 
tough matches," said McEnroe 
after improvi ng his career record 
against the Swede to 6-1. "I think 
he was tired today." 

Jarryd and compatriot Steran 
Edberg lost a doubles emifinal 
to Americans Mike de Palmer 
and Gary Donelly 6-4, 3-8, 7-6 (8-6) 
in a match that ended 20 minute 
past midnight Saturday night 

Palmer and Donelly lost 6-4, 6-3 
to Guy Forget of France and 
Andres Gomez of Ecuador in the 
doubles final Sunday afternoon. 

"I did not have a chance 
today," said Jarryd. "He played 
so fast and r was not in the mood. 
It's hard to fall asleep when 
you 've played until late at night" 

McEnroe, who did not lose a 
set in five matches en route to 
his fourth singles title here, said 
"I felt I played better and better 
every match during the week" 

MCENROE WON In 1978 od 
1979, lost to Bjorn Borg In I~, 

IN CONCERT 

and wa a winner again la t year. 
He pick d up $80,000 for the 
ingle lit! . while Jarryd 

received $30,000. 
cEnroe and Jarryd Saturday 

both won th ir semifinals 6-3, 7-6, 
beating Edb rand Joakim 
Nystrom, another wed. re pee· 
lively. 

The tournament a .. three 
Swedes r aeh the emifinals 
although DlVil Cupp rs Mats 
Wilander and Henri Sund trom 
were up tin th first round. 

"We hall fou r II ry gooO play· 
ers," Sw di h Davi Cup captain 
Hu 01 on I Id, ~ mOl to 
Wiland r, Jarryd, Edberg and 

y trom. 
"M. 10 t In the nnt round, 

but he ha n v r played bad in I 
Davis Cup match," aid 01 on, 
who d clin d to I)' bleb two 
players h III pick for the si n· 
gles in th Davl Cup final 
against W t Germ ny In unlch 
next month, 

wed n b at th Unit d tates 
in th 1984 Da is Cup final, and 
wa runner·up to Au traha in 
1983 

Stephens "uan:orl 
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------------------------------------------~------sports 

Soviets crown two gym titlists 
MO EAL (UPI) - Soviets 

Yu ' oro lev and Va lentin 
, Mog and China's Tong Fei 
I won two gold medals each Sun

dlY in the men'. individua l 
apparatus finals of the World 

I Gymna Ucs Championships, 
Korolev, who won the all 

around gold medal Friday night, 
picked up golds on still rings and 
on vault. He flnlsh d in a tie with 

, China'. LI Ning on the rings. 
Korol v also won a bron,e on 
floor ex rcls . 

Mogllnyl won hi gold medals 
on pommel horse and parallel 
bars, while Tong earned his on 
floor exercl e and horizontal 
bar. 

Only one other gymnast 
besides Artemov won thr med
als In th apparatu flnals. In 
addition to his hared gold on 
,till ring , Li Nlng of China won a 

Long 
have a habit of talking a bit too 
much to the pr 5 and even were 
talking and yelling during the 
coin tos . 
~Today I didn't want them to 

score at all," Long aid. "r didn't 
even want them to get acro s the 
OO-yard lin , They talk a little bit 
too much in the pr and they 
were talkin& a little bit this week 

, and they w r talking a IitU bit 
when we were out on the coin 
nip, Wh n tams talk like that it 
makes you a little more angry. 

~When you'r out on the foot-

silver on pommel horse and a 
bronze in floor exercise. 

THE SOVIET MEN, who won 
the team championship Wednes
day night, earned nine medals 
during the world championships. 

The Chinese, silver medalist in 
the team competition, won seven 
medals and team bronze medal
Ist East Germany won four. 

Japan took four bronze medals 
Sunday and France's Laurent 
Barbieri won a silver medal on 
vault. 

Li could have tied his team
mate Tong for the gold on floor 
exercise if he had not gone out of 
bounds on his first tumbling pass 
- an automatic deduction of a 
tenth of a point. Tong finished 
the event with 19.75, and Li with 
19.65. Finishing in between to 
win the silver was Korolev with 

ball field you do your talking 
with your football pads instead 
of your mouth. . 

"It gets us mad when they talk 
a lot and J've been hearing them 
talk for two or three years and it 
was time to shut them up today." 

It was suggested that Long was 
out of the running for the Heis
man trophy after last weekend's 
loss. 

Something that did get "lost in 
the shume" during last week's 
upset, according to Coach Hay
den Fry, is that Long broke the 

19.725. 
Mogilnyi amazed the crowd in 

Montreal's Velodrome with the 
speed, height and precision of 
his movements around the pom
mel horse, scoring a 9.9 to win his 
first gold with a two-round total 
of 19.75. LI also was scored 9.9 
Sunday, though he failed to hit a 
straight handstand on his dis
mount and took the silver with 
19.65 points. Japan's Hiroyuki 
Konishi took the bronze with 
19.625 points. 

THE FINALS ON still rings 
began with a three-way tie for 
first place but ended with two
way ties for the gold and the 
bronze. Li and Korolev , two of 
the three who began the event 
tied with 9.85 points, each scored 
9.9 Sunday to share the gold with 
19.75 points each, tapan's Kyoji 

Yamawaki, part 01' the three-way 
tie for first at the start of the 
round, earned a 9.8 on his rou
tine, despite no detectable mis
takes, and settled for sharing the 
bronze with Soviet Balobanov 
despite the complains of the 
Japanese coach. 

Each of the finalists made at 
least one mistake on vault, where 
the gymnasts were required to do 
two different moves. Korolev had 
the fewest errors and the best 
form , winning his second gold of 
the day with a two-round score of 
19.625. China 's Lou Yun and Lau
rent Barbieri of French shared 
the silver with 19,575 points each . . 

Tong picked up his second gold 
medal on the horizontal bar, 
scoring a 9.95 with an exciting 
routine that ended with a combi
nation side-somersault, back 
somersault dismount, 

Continued from page 1 B 

all-time record for total offensive concentrating on his team play
yardage in the 95-year history of ing well and winning the next 
the Big Ten. , two games against Purdue and 

"That's quite an accomplish- Minnesota. 
ment when you think of all the "I'm not going to worry so much 
great football players in the 95-96 about (the trophy). The Heisman 
year history. You still have Trophy is going to take care of 
today's stats and two more weeks 
to go. I never thought he was ever itself and they're going to give it 

to the best player. 
out (of the running)," Fry said. 

With his latest record-setting 
day, and with the season winding 
down, Long isn't making any 
predictions about his Heisman 
Trophy chances. Instead he is 

"I'm glad to be a strong runner 
but we've got to win these two 
games. If we lose one or two, the 
Heisman Tropby's going to be out 
the window anyway," Long said. 

Hawkeyes ________________ ---'-__ co_nu_nue_d_fro_m p_ag_8 18 

Inc/uded In the Injuries are 
Geore ill t, kn e ; Robert 
Smith, ankle: and Hap Peterson, 
ankle. 

Lin backer Larry tation saw 
only limited action in th Or t 
quarter, but Fry would not com
ment on hi tatu . 

Ronnl Harmon, held out of 
• practice all week, was al a 

bruised up gain. according to 
FI)', and D von Mitchell played 

, even thou h he WI injur d in 
, the fir ' t half. 

Iowa b an the cori", very 
early. and forced Illinois into 
playing catch·up the whOle game. 

Trud au , who raced simillar 
,ituatlons In early s ason losses 
10 Nebra ka and outhern Cali
romla, said Illinois just dug too 
deep a hoi (or themselve the 
nrst h If. 

"Once you t a lead," Trudeau 
said, "they (Iowa) b come a great 
rootb 11 Ie tn ," 

laW 1) V from i own 20 
to begin the game, with Long 
uncorltin& a yard touchdown 
pa to Rob rt Smith on the sixth 
playorth rle . mith had only 
one man to beat, cornerback 

Lance Harkey, and the Hawkeyes 
were on the board with only 
three minutes ela psed. 

Illinois started on its own 
28 in the next series, but wide 
receiver David Williams coughed 
up the ball on the first play 
trying an end around. 

Iowa recovered the fumble and 
drove 19 yards in four plays to 
score again, as Hudson leaped 
over the line for a one-yard 
touchdown run. 

Illinois turned the ball over 
again on the next series, with 
Norvell intercepting a tipped 
pass by tight end Cap Boso. 

Iowa took over on its own 46, 
but Long hardly gave the Illini 
secondary time to breathe. After 
he kept the ball for a first down, 
the Heisman candidate sent 
Smith deep again on the fourth 
play of the series. 

THE JUNIOR fro m Dallas, 
Texas beat strong safety Craig 
Swoope for a 43-yard reception 
and a 21.() lead at seven minutes, 
28 seconds of the fi rst quarter 

Illinois was stopped in three 
plays, and punted, but th~ Hawk-
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.1I · 1_J 

20 Sessions 
$1995 
.... ·fIII'1.50 

lwo complemtntary .... n. 
lot ' It·lIm, ,tud,ntl. 

a..K>nllrom 
1030 m 10 7 30 pm 

IoI-F' Slot & un. 

III Iowa Avenue 

$2 Pitchers 
& Pool till 10 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

Monday Night 

John Jacobs 
Laura Hudson 

Tom Nothnagle 

If you'd 
Ilk, to 
perlOfm, 
(III ).If 
I(/lilht at 
Nf..4111 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

110 I. lurllngton 
·Nteo-· 

eyes would not let up. Starting 
from its own 36, Iowa drove the 
length of the field in five plays, 
capped off by the Harmon touch
down run. 

Hudson added a 10-yard tOllch
down run with 59 seconds left in 
the first quarter. 

Long said Iowa had extra 
incentive for Illinois after the 
loss to tbe Buckeyes. 

''We were angry this week and 
got our game going," he said. 
"They (Illinois) play a lot of 
man-to-man and we had a feeling 
going into the game that we could 
go deep on them and we did. It's 
kind- or "Hard' 0 cover "Robert 
Smith man-to-man." 

But Smith was not the only 
endzone threat. 

Tight end Mike Flagg snatched 
a one-yard pass from Long at 5:16 
in the second quarter for 42-0 
margin. Then, wing back Scott 
Helverson added an eight-yard 
touchdown reception almost 
three minutes later. 

IOWA FINISHED off its scor
ing in the fourth quarter with a 
37- yard Houghtlin field goal and 
a 16-yard touchdown ramble by 

reserve fullback Grant Goodman. 
Wbile tbe offense rolled up the 

score, the defense shut the Illi
nois passing attack down. Illinois 
crossed mid field for the first 
time early in the thira quarter, 
but the drive was stopped at the 
36. . 

Iowa allowed the Illini 227 
yards of passing and just five 
yards of rushing. The hard
hitting defense caused four fum
bles, and the secondary picked 
off' five interceptions. On the 
other side, Long threw just one 
interception. 

Boso, who tipped the pass that 
led to the Norvell interception, 
said the Illini were untracked 
the whole day. 

"It was one of those days when 
notbing goes right," he said. "It 
was like a nightmare." 

The Illini 4-4-1, have faced 
tough luck recently in the Big 
Ten. Last week, they tied Michi
gan after Chris White's field goal 
attempt hit the cross bar with 
time running out. 

"Last week, it was kind of a 
shock," Boso said. "This week, 
it 's just embarraSSing." 

'II~ CGU.IGI " .. IOWAern • .,._ 

Mon. thru Sat. 3:00 pm to 8:00 

1.00 PITCHERS 
·1.50 BURGER BASKETS 
1.25 iMPORTS 

Cary Gr.n! In 

MY FAVORITE WIFE 
Co-feature: DI ..... nIece 

TUII. 8:30, Wed. 8:00 

PUMPING IRON II: 
THE WOMEN 

Thur,d.y 7:00 

Monday 6:45 

AVANT.QARDE I 
The IIr.t of 3 IVlnt-glrde 

programs thl ... rnester In· 
ctudee Kenneth Anger 's 

"firework," 

UBLE 
INDEMNITY 

Monday Ni6ht 
Doors open at 7 :30 pm 

50CDraws 
150 Pitchers 
'I IORaU 
II for Uquor drinks 

NO COVER CHARGE 

What makes 
Monday special? 

One call, 
tine friends .. , 
_.S7.99 
...,special, 
One all to DOMlNo'a PIZZA' 
gila you our Monday apecI,1 -
a l&olnch, lingle topping pIUI 
for jUII $7.99.11', a great way 
to pi topther with thl'M other 
IIucIInte and ... foy , hot, 
cul1om-made plJD for about 
$2MCh~ 

And Domino', PIzza Dellver.
F"'. ln 30 mlnut .. or leal, or 
you pi $3 Off your order. 

So IlliDlJoIoAdIy IpedII willi 
our $7.99 MoIIday 'peelat. It', 
available att IYtf\lng ,vet'\' 
Monday. Only from Domino', 
PI_e. 

Call us: 
337-6770 
529 South Rlveralde Dr. 
Iowa City 

II DOMINO'S 
. PIZZA 

DELIVERS
: . • FREE. 

Chicago's hoHest 
The fluid 
and ftashy 
Hubbard 
Street Dance 
Company. 
This Is your ticket 
to the explosive 
energy of jazz 
dance, the 
rhythmic footwork 
of tap. and the 
high stepping 
exuberance of a 
Broodwoy musical. 

8 p.m. Sunday 
November 24 

dance ticket 
in Iowa City. 

HANCHER 
IItng 1M Family! 
you~ people 18 and 
unde! Half Prce 
",hen occomparlBd by 
an adult. 
COIM early and enjoy 
fovOllle beverages and 
desserts n the Hancher 
Cafe - OpeN at 7:15. 

Ttis ptojoct Is supported by 
AltO MtcIooMI tlYougI1 
contlWlom hom otto 
8f~ Foundaflon. 
Surlngton Northern 
foundollon. Dayton f+.ld>on 
DeI>oftment Store. 
Componv. IInois Arts 
Councl lndlOno Arts 
CommIAlon.lowo Art. 
Councl. l<rod O· lcllet 
lOIU'Meat the ~ 
Ne" YOI!<. Meredth 
Corporo tlon. MIchIgan 
Counetl tor the Artt 
~_IO'o Stote Am Boord. 
I'Iottonot Erodo...ment tor the 
ArtL North Ookota Councl 
on the ArtL Northwest ... reo 
fourootlon. OhIo Arts 
CO<.If'QI. South Ookola Atls 
COYnCIt. faget 5101 .... 
YQUIIIcer, Storet ond 
WIsconsin Am Boord. 

Studenl 
$1160/$10 
Public 

· $14.50/$12.50 

Call 113·6211 
The University of Iowa 
lowo City, Iowa 52242 
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Bulldogs drop the lofty Gators 
but the battle still raged on 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (UPI) -
A long day for the University of 
Florida seemed even longer for 
the harried police force working 
in the Gator Bowl Saturday. 

Minutes after Georgia and 
Florida finished a lopsided 
meeting in shoulder pads and 
helmets, their fans got together 
for some prolonged brawling. 
The Bulldogs won the scheduled 
game 24-3, but the results of the 
Southern free-for-all weren't eas
ily determined : the Gator Bowl 
goalposts remained upright, huge 
chunks of turf were gouged out 
for souvenirs and the final tally 
showed 69 people arrested. 

Oh yes, the game: 
Tailback Keith Henderson 

scored on first-half runs of 76 
and 32 yards and another fresh
man, Tim Worley, sealed the 
decision with a school record
tying 89-yard touchdown dash as 
the nation's longest unbeaten 
streak ended at 18 games. The 
15th-rated Bulldogs coupled a 
344-yard running game with a 
stifling defensive effort that lim-

ited Florida to less than one yard 
per rushing attempt and 
hounded quarterback Kerwin 
Bell. 

"To say that I'm pleased would 
be an understatement," said 
Georgia Coach Vince Dooley 
after the Bulldogs improved to 
7-1-1, 3-1-1 in the Southeastern 
Conference. "I'm a little stunned, 
too, because I never thought we'd 
beat Florida 24-3." 

Georgia plays host to Auburn 
next week in a major SEC con
frontation while the 7-1-1 Gators 
return home to vent their frustra
tions against Kentucky. Florida, 
found guilty of 59 violations and 
serving a three-year NCAA prob
ation, is ineligible for the confer
ence title and is barred from 
playing in a bowl game: 

HENDERSON RIPPED the No. 
10 rushing defense in the nation 
for 145 yards on just nine carries 
and defensive end Greg Waters 
led a charge that dumped ' Bell 
five times in the 63rd renewal of 
one of college football's great 
rivalries. 

"I told Bell I'd be back and I 
was in his face all game," said 
Waters. "We started out the day 
trying to control them and we 
managed to keep them out of the 
end zone all afternoon." 

Bell threw for 408 yards, but 19 
of his 33 completions were to 
starting running backs Neal 
Anderson and John L. Williams, 
who had 12 receptions. The Gator 
defense, which had not yielded a 
run of more than 20 yards 
through the first eight games, 
surrendered gains of 32, 40, 76 
and 89 on the ground. Worley's 
dash off right guard tied a Geor
gia record for longest TD run, set 
by Johnny Griffith against Fur
man in 1946. 

Galen Hall suffered his first 
loss in 17 games at the Florida 
helm, just one week after a dra
matic 14-10 triumph at Auburn. 

"Georgia played one of its 
greatest games ever today," Hall 
said. "Our kids played extremely 
hard - they wanted to win as 
much as Georgia - but the Bull
dogs shut down every phase of 
our game plan." 

Uni1td Pt_ tntMnatlonal 

Security poIlc. club c.l.brating fin, trying to te.r down SllturUy In JlCklOllvllle, A.. The,. w.,. It .rretII 
the go.1 poltl following Georgll', 24-3 win ov.r FIorIdI mlde I' the Il0l1 poltl remllned uptight 

Corporate 'wizard' purchases Slow-starting Sues register 

~~~2.~~~~~ .o!~~ow~!~~~~th~u~'~t~!'!~ first triumph of long season 
thoroughbred breeding industry said, adding that he had partners," but would only iden
Sunday saw the emergence of a "dabbled" in the business tify Connecticut horseman Peter 
new player when corporate before. "It's an investment and Brandt, who joined Icahn in the 
takeover wizard Carl lcahn paid it's also a little fun." plush sales pavillion outside 
a record $7 million for a brood- lcahn said he believed the Lexington. 
mare at the Newstead Farm growth of cable television cover- ICARN SAID THE formation of 
Trust dispersal sale. age of racing and the Breeder's his breeding stable was still in 

lcahn, a 49-year-old N~w Cup - a $10 million showcase of its infancy and no decision had 
Yorker 'who engineered the racing which had its second run- been made whether to race the 
takeover of Trans World Air- ning at Aqueduct last Saturday - foal now being carried by Miss 
lines, paid the price for Miss would spur expansion of racing Oceana. 
Oceana at Fasig-Tipton. The around the country. Miss Oceana earned $1,010,385 
4-year-old bay mare is in foal to lcahn also said he believed the in her two-year racing career 
the highly prized stallion North- impact from President Reagan's winning 11 times in 19 starts. Her 
ern Dancer. New Federalism program would sire is the Raise a Native stallion 

lcahn, who bought a number of also cause more states to initi- Alydar and her mare is Kitti
other horses at the sale including tate racing to make up for lost wake, who was also sold at Sun
paying $4 million for the federal tax dollars. day's sale for $3.8 milion to Mint 
6-year-old Northern Dancer mare "The states are going to need Tree Stable. 
Larida, said the purchases we.r;e some tax revenue from gam- The dispersal of Newstead 
his first major venture into thor- bling," lcahn said. Farm's holdings represented one 
oughbred breeding. The bespectacled financial of the largest such sales in 

"I THINK THE racing business magnate said he was venturing throughbred history. 

17th Annual 

(UP!) -The slow-starting Tampa Bay Bucca
neers finally registered their first triumph of 
the season. 

At Tampa, Fla.. rookie Donald Igwebuike 
kicked three long field goals and the Bucca
neers parlayed that with a grudging pass 
defense to earn their first victory of the season, 
a 16-0 decision over the injury-ravaged st. 
Louis Cardinals. 

In earning Leeman Bennett his initial victory 
in 10 games as Tampa Bay coach, the Bucca
neers posted their first shutout since a 3-0 
blanking of Kansas City in 1979 - a triumph 
that earned them the NFC Central Division 
title. 

"It's been a long time coming and the football 
team had battled hard every Sunday," Bennett 
said. "I'm very proud of those guys that fought 
all year. I am very, very happy and I'm going to 
enjoy this at least for a little while." 

ELSEWHERE IT was: CiltCinnati Z7, Cleve-

Midnight Movie u.s. bounces back 
to gain redemption 

lAID IXTUVAGAIU PINK FLOYD'S 

KAPALUA, Hawaii (UP!) -
The United States had something 
to prove in world team golf com
petition and Raymond Floyd 
made sure his squad did not lose 
sight of that fact. 

After being trounced in the 
Ryder, Dunhill and Uchida Yoko 
Cup competitions this year, the 
Americans' reputation as a major 
golfing power was at stake. 

As team captain, Floyd 
reminded the five other mem
bers on the U.S. team how impor
tant the Nissan Cup World 
Championship of Golf, a 72-hole 
event which brought together the 
leading money winners from the 
four PGA Tour capitals of the 
world, was to the country's pre
stige. 

H wasn 't difficult to get the 
message across. 

"WE ALL FELT how important 
this was and it wasn't chin 
music," Floyd said Saturday 
after the U.S. routed previously 
unbeaten Europe. 

"It wasn't the fact of saying it 
was important. We had lost in 

three international cup competi
tions this year and we certainly 
didn't want to lose another one." 

The U.S., which had to get help 
from its championship round 
opponent to reach the finals, 
rallied strongly over the final 
nine holes at the Kapalua Bay 
Course on the island of Maui to 
pull out the victory. 

Both teams were even in indi
vidual match play and aggregate 
score at the turn. 

But over the final nine holes of 
the 6,879-yard course, the Ameri
cans got victories from Corey 
Pavin, Curtis Strange, Floyd , Cal
vin Peete and Lanny Wadkins. 
They also were seven strokes 
better than the Europeans on the 
final day. 

Mark O'Meara lost his match, 
but his oppon nt, British Open 
champion Sandy Lyle, had to 
shoot an 8-under-par 64 to do it. 

The 64 also gave Lyle the indi
vidual title with a 72-hole total of 
21-under par. It was worth 
$50,000, the same amount paid to 
each member of the winning 
team. 

.!;,",if11f11ill~~ _________ c_on_tin_ue_d_fr_om_p_ag_e_1B 

behind her in 59.59. Puddy Schoemann was also a 
"The 100 butterfly was the key double winner in the individual 

event," Kennedy said. "We ' events tor Wisconsin, winning 
needed to go one-two." ,..the 100 backstroke in 1:02.34, 

For Wisconsin, Karen Gerenz edging Iowa's Vickie Nauman by 
~wept the.. diving events, taking .03 of a second, and taking the 

_ one-meter dive with 259.42 200 backstroke in 2:14.01: 
ints and the three-meter with Wisconsin 's Amy Justensen 
l.10 points. also won two individual events 
owa.'s Kelly Johnson finished taking the 100 and 200 breasts: 

second In each event. trokes . 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
. ===:;-, ~ ~~ .. ~~~"~~ ~ 

• ~ THIS WEEK • 

BaIlby llalliiton I TIle latI Show • 
• Register for $100 Weekly Drawing • • • • ".S2-_PItcIIIn .......... $1 ••• 
• TIa ... Mil"'" T1IIrI. UIIII' ............ . 

L~~====~~ · Prlvala Party Accommodat ions Available • 
• Exit 242 (1-110) on. block behind Hawkeye TruckslOp • 

••••••••••••••••••••••• . . -

GOOD LUCR HAWREYES 

featuring THE SYMPHONY lAD 
JOIllfSOIr C:Olll1TY UDIlUI WALL IlAWUIE IIDCIIIIfG lAD 

-Two Performances- Friday November 15 

Tuesday, November 19 Price $3.00 
Wednesday, November 20 ASTRO THEATER 

IUNCHI. AUDITOIIUIi 
Tickets Available: 

In front of 100 Phillips Hall, 
I:. ,ID Nov. 11, 12 & 15 and at the door. 

Ticket! available at Hancher Box Office. 
General Admission $2.00. 

TV today 

land 10; Chicago 24, Detroit 3; Gr n Bay '1:1, 
Minnesota 17; Buffalo 20, Hou ton 0; N w 
England 34, Jndianapoll 15; Gian 24, Rams 
19; Steeler 36, Chief: 28; cattle 27, aints 3; 
Dallas 13, Washington 7; Miami 21, J 17 and 
San Diego 40, Raider 34 In overtime. 

At Cincinnati, Boomer Esia on threw for 262 
yards and a touchdown and Cleveland rookie 
quarterback Bernie Kosar mad three critical 
second·half mistake, helping Cincinnati, 5-5, to 
its third straight victory. Cl v land, 4-6, 10 t Ita 
fourth in a row. 

At East Rutherford, N.J ., Joe orri ru hed 
for two second-half touchdown to lift the 
Giants, 7-3, to their fourth traight VictOry. The 
Rams, who lead th NFC West, dropped to 8-a 

At Kansas City, Mo. , Loui Llpp return d a 
punt 71 yards for a touchdown .nd Gary 
Anderson kicked a club-record five neld oa1s 
to enable the Steelers, 5-5, to s nd the Ch ef , 
3-7, to their eventh traiebt 10 

Experience Ihe unique .tmosphere.t 

thr tnt 
,.. 

GQrt 
and 

24 PNn 
Imponed 
B-m laurr 8 toCI~~ 

50¢ No Cover 
Draws $1 Bar Drinks 

Burgers Noon-8 

$2 Pitchers 
Double Bubble noon 10 7 pm Mon.-51 ... 

$2 Pitcha1 FREE POPCORN 
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, Sports 

,I Buckeyes in driver's seat in race for Roses 
I ( Th Big Ten title chase hosts Wisconsin, Iowa visits Earle Bruce. "We knew they excellent pass rush," Everett romp over Indiana that gave the 

101 of Its contender. this Bteg Ten Purdue and Michigan Is at Min- were tough defensively against said. "They didn't allow me any Spartans a 5-4 overall record. 
I weekend as I1l1noll fen by the nesota, among the ·contenders. the run. Karsatos did a good job." time to find my second and third 

wayside and the Rose Bowl race Elsewhere, Indiana visits Illinois The S-1 Buckeyes raced to a receivers." "WE HAD A SUPER first half. 
narrowed to Ohio State Michigan ROundup and Northwestern travels to 35-0 lead and Northwestern, 3-5 Michigan Coach Bo Schem- We really came off the ball and 
.nd lOw . ' Michigan State. overall, got 17 second-half points bechler praised the defense, ran," said Michigan State Coach 

But th Buck y 8 remain in Ohio State, Iowa and Michigan against the Ohio State reserves. which has been the heart of the George Perles. "At the half, 
control of their d stiny after they while Iowa, still tied with the all wrapped up their contests Wolverines' Rose Bowl drive this Lorenzo's teammates told me 

" bla t d Northwestern Saturday Buckeyes atop the league with a early with the outcomes not In MICHIGAN CONTAINED Jim year. how many yards he had. We had 
,I 35-17 on a day when IOP8ided ~1 mark, got past Illinois 59-0. doubt after the first quarter. Everett to only 96 yards passing "Mind you, this was a team guys saying, come on, Lorenzo, 
: scores wer th rule In the con- In other Big Ten games, Michi- Jim Karsatos threw three first- and the Wolverines' offense got a averaging 483 yards, the leading you're going to get 400." 
'I ference. gan State kept its hopes alive for half touchdowns to equal the 12-for-13, 233-yard , three- passing team in the nation," Minnesota's Rickey Foggie 
, Ohio State wl11 get the trip to its second straight bowl bid with Ohio State record for most touch- touchdown performance from Schembechler said. "I don 't didn't have one of his better 

Pasadena If It can win at home a 35-16 triumph over Indiana and down passes in a single season in Jim Harbaugh to route Purdue. think we gave them a chance." games but still threw a 76-yard 
'I against Wlscon In next we k and Minnesota stayed alive for post- Ohio State's 12th straight win Michigan is 4-1-1 in the league It was another big day for touchdown to Gary Couch to set 
J beat Michigan on the road. season consideration with a 27-18 over Northwestern. while Purdue slipped to 2-4 in Lorenzo White, who gained 286 up a go-ahead touchdown for the 
: Th Wolverines tay d alive triumph over Wisconsin. "W~, kne~ we ~ould go long on the league and 4-5 overall . yards and scored three touch- Gophers, now 6-4 overall and 

" with a 47.() virtory over Purdue THIS WEEKEND, Ohio State them, said OhlO State Coach "The key for them was their downs in the Michigan State alone in fourth in the league. 
i 

! NFL Record-setting bomb 
i gives Eagles overtime win 
I 

" PHILADELPHIA (UPf) - Ron Jaworski hit early in the fourth quarter, Archer beat a 
" Mik Quick with 8 99-yard touchdown pass 1 blitz by finding Washington in front of 
, minute, 49 econdll Into overtime Sunday to defensive back Evan Cooper for the score. 

give th Philadelphia Eagles a 23-17 victory Philadelphia then ran three plays and 
over the Atlanta Falcon . punted before Atlanta moved 81 yards in 11 

Faced with a cond-down play Crom Phi- plays. The drive was capped by Riggs' 
I.delphia 's I, Jaworski found Quick in touchdown to climb within 17-14 with 5:36 
between two d fender at his own 30 and the left in the quarter. 
wider c Iver rac d the rest of the way 
untouch d to tie a r ord for the longe8t 
touchdown pa s in NFL history. 

AUanta won th coin toss and received the 
, ball to open the overtime, but could not get a 

first down. Rick Donnelly's 62-yard punt 
went out of bounds at the 1. 

Jawor kl thr w Incomplete to Kenny Jack
Ion on first·down play before finding Quick 
on cond down. 

Phil ad Iphia, 5-5, took a 17.() lead on 
touchdown run of 8 yards by Earnecdst 
Jackson and 1 yard by Jaworski and a 
~yard fi Id goal by Paul McFadden. 

ATLANT RED 17 unanswered points 
in th fourth quarter to forc the overtime 
on a IS-yard pa s from David Archer to Joe 
Washington, a I-yard run by Gerald Riggs 
and a 27-yard field goal by Mick Luckhursl 

Th Falcon . 1-9, mi ed a chance to win 
the game in regulation when Luckhurst's 

I 42.yard field goal was wide to the leil with 
• five econd remaining 

McFadden gave the Eagles a 17-0 lead on 
their first po ses ion of the second half with 
a 3().yard fi Id ,oal. But Philadelphia's 
offense slowed alter thal 

Faced with a 4th-and-9 at the Eagles' 18 

RIGGS, WHO ran for 129 yards, gained 42 
yards in the march, which was aided by a 
pass interference penalty against Philadel
phia linebacker Mike Reichenbach in the 
end zone. That call gave the Falcons a first 
down on the i. 

Riggs scored two plays later. 
On the Eagles' next play, Jaworski was 

intercepted by linebacker John Rade,who 
tipped the ball and then caught it at Phi
ladelphia's 25. Luckhurst kicked a 27-yard 
field goal to tie the score. 

Philadelphia took advantage of two inter
ceptions by Archer to take a 14-0 halftime 
lead on the touchdown runs by Jackson and 
Jaworski. 

Cornerback Ray Ellis jumped in front of 
Washington to pick off the first pass at the 
Eagles' 28 and return the ball to Philadel
phia's 46. 

Ten plays later, Jackson swept into the end 
zone, thanks to a good block by right tackle 
Leonard Mitchell. Jackson became the first 
Eagles running back to score a rl!shing 
touchdown this season. 

Two possessions later, Archer overthrew 
Stacy Bailey and Herman Edwards inter
cepted at Atlanta's 40. 

Bears are the 'perfect~ ten'" 
following rout of Detroit 

CHICAGO (UPI) - The Chicago Bears 
became a "p rfect 10" Sunday by overcoming 
ugly weatber condition Ith a strong run
ning game and a ferocious defense. 

On a blu lery day at Soldier Field, tbe 
Bears whipped the Detroit Lions 24-3 Sunday 
to improve their record to 1()'(), the first time 
in a d cade a NFC team h d gotten off to 
such a tart. Minne ola was the last to 
accomplish the feal 

Walter Payton rambl d for 107 yards and 
I Matt Subey 102 h d yards while quarterback 

Stev Full r , 8ubbing for the injured Jim 
McMahon, ran for two touchdowns. The 
Bears forced four turnovers and continually 
fi'ustrat d the Lions. 

"It wa very ratifying to be able to go out 
and do what you plan to do and execute \1," 
Bears Cach Mike Ditka said. "Matt did a 
great Job and Walter did his u ual great job." 

PAYTON CARRIED 26 times as be reached 
the l00-y rd-plus mark for the 69th time in 
his car r and fifth in a row. Subey ran 16 
times for tbe Bar . who outgained Detroit 
250 yards to 68 on th ground. 

"00 a day like today with the coodilions as 
they were, we want d to run the ball," Subey 
said. "I don't mind being the guy who blocks 
for Walter. ) had a hiaher average today." 

Fuller had a I-yard touchdown run in the 
first Quarter and a 5-yard r late In the third 
quart r. Full r's lirst acore came after a 
Detroit fUmbl . 

"Give cr dlt to our offen ive line. They 
made tht' hole all day for everyone," Fuller 
&aid. 

McMahon was not playing due to a bad 
ahould r. 

Detroit, which fell to ~5, five games 
behind th NFC Central Division-
leadlngB ar , managed only 106 total yards. 

"CHICAGO IS THE class of our division," 
Detroit Coach Darryl Rogers said. "But we're 
still 5-5 as miserable as we looked today. As 
long as we stay healthy, we still have a 
chance at a wild-card spot." 

Calvin Thomas had a 7-yard touchdown 
run late in the second quarter for the Bears. 

The Bears recovered two fumbles and had 
two interceptions. 

Detroit's lone score came after cornerback 
Bobby Watkins recovered Fuller's errant 
pitchout to wide receiver Willie Gault mid
way through the third quarter. But the Bears 
forced the Lions to settle for a 34-yard field 
goal by Eddie Murray with 5:01 left to close 
the gap to 14-3. The Bears' defense also held 
on a 4th-and-2 at their own 23 earlier in the 
quarter. 

The Bears then launched their most 
impressive drive of the game against a 17 
mph wind. Fuller, who completed 7-of-13 
passes for 112 yards, connected with Payton 
for 22 yards and added a 23-yarder to Tim 
Wrightman to set up the touchdown. Fuller 
went in on a keeper around the right side 
witb 14:32 left to seal the triumph. 

Kevin Butler, who earlier missed a 43-yard 
attempt, convereted a 39-yard field goal with 
5:42 left after an interception by linebacker 
Otis Wilson. 

The Lions, self-destructing at Urnes in the 
first half, had Hipple fumble on their first 
posession and Chicago linebacker Mike Sio
gletary recovered at the Bears' 37. 

Chicago launched a time-consuming, 
ground oriented drive deep into Detroit 
territory. The Lions appeared to have held 
on a 3rd-and-goal at the 2, but were whistled 
for defensive holding, giving Chicago a lirst 
down at the 1. 

' 0" key rescues Packers 
I MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) - Quarterback Lynn 

Dick y, who b nched hlm.elf earlier this 
lealon. cam ofT the sidelines to 11ft the 
Green B y Pack rs. 

"I may b a better reliever than 1 am a 
\ .tart r, I don 't know," aid Dlckey,who engi

heer d two fourth-quarter touchdown drives 
to rally tb Packers to a27-17 victory Sunday 
ov r the Mlnn Iota Vikings. 

""11 do whatever (Coach Forrest Gregg) 
wants m to do - start or relieve," said 
Dick y, who took him elf out of a game 
1IIIn8t BulTalo in th fourth week due to a 
Poor p rformance. "He told Ull going into 
today Jim (Zorn) would tart and both of us 

~ 'hould be r ady." 

THE PA KEftS. H, scor d three touch
down. In a span of 4:39 at the nnal period, 
capped by Mark Murphy'. ~yard intercep
tion return orr a Tommy Kramer throw. 
Gerry Ellie cored on a I-yard run with 7:33 
remaining In lhe game and Dickey connected 
with Eddie Le Ivery on a I-yard touchdown 

toss with 5:29 left to overcome a 17~ Minne
sota lead. 

"We didn 't make it any easier on 
ourselves," Kramer said of the team's 
chances for a playoff berth. "We've put 
ourselves in a must-win situation every 
week Maybe that's good for this team." 

Vikings Coach Bud Grant said Dickey, who 
led the Packers to a sweep of the NFC 
Central Division series this season, earned 
his paycheck. 

"He's good. He 's getting paid, what 
$800,000 a year? He 's not getting that to sit on 
the bench," Grant said. 

Dickey relieved Zorn in the fmal minutes 
of the first half. 

"If things were total)y In chaos, leaving the 
,arne wouldn't be that bad. But I was 
disappointed to be taken out because we 
were moving the baU, playing pretty well," 
.ald Zorn, who was making his second start 
for the Packers." 

Plus the 
bountiful 

Freshtastiks 
Food Bar 

FREE 
With 
MB.' Stoo4·C~·~·..5aIad 

Highway 6 West 
Coraluille 

& DRIVERS 

HOURS: Mon.-Wed. 11 am-l:30 pm, 4:00 pm-l:oo am 
Thurs. & Fri_ 11 am-l:30 pm. 4:00 pm-2:oo am, Sat 11:00 am-2:oo arp 
Sunday 11 am-Midnight 

FREE 
I With 

Meal 

Potato, 
Hot Breads, 

Sauce 

, 
Any 16" Pizza \ Any 20" Pizza 

2 loppings or More 2 10ppings or More '\ 
Plus SOt Glasses of Pop \ _Plus SOt Glasses of Pop 

~ Umlt 4 \ r;;f:mlt 4 

~P'AUl REVERE:S PI11A\\ < 'PAUL REVERES proA 
- '\ Ex Ires 12131185 

- 0 pizza. Expires lZJ31185 ' One coupon per P zza. p 
ne coupon per lOeA. nONS 

626-6262 
354·1552-
(Ealts\de 00",,') 

32.7 E. Mamtt 
C\ty 

351·9282 
(Wutl,dcDonns) 
421 10th Avenue 

CoraMUe 

North UbertY .and 
RhIft Heights 

DRIVERS WANTED * & 
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Arts/entertainment 

Inconsistency mars concert 
mance. Marla O.lIglorgla 

Staff Writer 

T HE IOWA BRASS Quin
tet gave Friday night's 
Clapp Recital Hall 
audience an amazing 

display of small ensemble play
ing. Amazing in the inconsistency 
of its performance. 

Music 
precision: Jaunty rhythms were 
well performed in the first move
ment, Moderato with energy, and 
entrances were precise and care
fully attended to. Yet in energy 
they were clearly lacking. 

In Joseph Ott's "Toccata," the 
interplay of the musicians came 
across with incredible accuracy; 
the true musical qualities of 
these fine performers shone 
through. They maintained the 
intensity of the music, adding a 
dramatic character, and their 
adeptness at blending was parti· 
cularily impreSSive. What plagued the first half of 

the recital was incredible insen
sitivity to direction and interpre
tation. This was immediately evi
dent in the opening piece, 
"Sonata V," by Johann Sebastian 
Bach as transcribed by David 
Baldwin. The players showed 
good command of their instru
ments. especially Virginia 
Thompson on horn, who gave the 
group unwavering support 
through both good and bad. But 
the dialectic interplay in the first 
movement between the two trum
pets. performed by David Green
hoe and Barbara Deur, could 
have been so much more 
expressive if Greenhoe hadn't let 
so many notes fly off into the 
stratosphere. 

cently enough with tuba player 
Robert Yeats playing the open
ing statement. This slow music 
demands incredible concentra
tion and control. The players did 
not come through to meet these 
demands. The Quintet did 
express themselves through 
effective dynamics, but that just 
wasn't enough. The music, struc
tured as it is, calls for direction. 
The performers showed nothing 
of the kind. The music was bor
ing. This is not a statement on 
Bach, but on the Quintet. 

The third movement, Allegro, 
moving in rapid notes, allowed 
the players to show superior 
command of the technical 
demands of their instruments. 
This movement, however, also 
exhibited the players' complete 
lack of inspiration - a disservice 
to Bach, leaving the audience 
cold and untouched. 

By the second movement, Blues 
tempo, feeling began to creep 
into the music. The two trumpets 
and the tuba opened the move
ment, and yes, a blues tempo was 
felt, but not a hearty blues tempo 
- a lackluster blues tempo. 

By the third movement, I got 
excited. The performers were 
finally settling into the music. No 
more flying notes, no more disin
terest. Entitled Slowly, the per
formers took the music some
where, and delicate playing was 
offered by all. 

The Vivace, too, got off on the 
right foot. This final movement 
showed off the magical qualities 
the individual members possess. 
Making the most of dynamic indi
cations, they showed sensitivity, 
ending the Previn beautifully. 

Bryan Kelly's "Suite Pari
sienne" wrapped up the evening. 
The first movement, Quartiere 
Latin. began very well with lilt
ing phrases. Thompson drew 
from her horn gorgeous sounds 
that soared above the other 
instruments, yet did not hinder 
the delicate balance they'd 
worked all evening to achieve. 
The Promenade second move
ment reminded me of nauseating 
rides on a merry-go-round -
which proves the players, as the 
evening progressed, grew in their 
abilities to interpret. 

"DOBBLE'S POLKA" by 

The third movement, Memoire 
(pour Edith Piat). was haunting, 
jerking the audience into depths 
of sadness . The performers 
played with a full, warm sound. A 
contrast change in the last move
ment, Moulin Rouge. ended the 
work and the recital with a feel
ing of good will toward the Quin
tet. 

PERFORMED as it was, the 
dialogue led nowhere. It was a 
sad commentary on the sensitiv
ity of the performers. The second 
movement, Largo,. began inno-

THE SECOND WORK on the 
program, Andre Previn's "Four' 
OuUngs for Brass." showed the 
same disregard for interpreta
tion and direction. The Quintet 
was astonishing in its rhythmic 

Pierre-Petit was an absolute riot. 
Played extremely well, it began 
slower than conventional polkas, 
qut tempo variations snuck up, 
and ritardandos crept in, allow
ing the performers to give the 
audience an imaginative perfor-

UI Center for New Music 
continues quality tradition 

DI Classifieds 

8y Lli. D. Norton 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

C RITICS CAN get spoiled and this 
one definitely has been pampered 
by the high quality of musical 
events always on tap in Iowa City. 

What a delight to continue that spoiling 
tradition, 

Saturday night "the UI Center for New 
Music celebrated American Music Week 
with a performance of four compositions, 
two by VI faculty members. 

The first was "Cucumber Music" by UI 
Professor Donald M. Jenni. "I made 'Cucum
ber Music' during my third semester at Iowa, 
sixteen years ago," Jenni writes in the 
program notes, but time has not weathered 
this delightful piece. It was my favorite on 
the program. 

Iv>egan with a light, fluid.liflltexture, and 
,moved quickly to an almost invisib struc
tured cacaphony, washing out then into a 
comfortable conversation between instru
ments. 

SCORED FOR alto flute and piccolo, viola, 
toy piano. celesta, piano and percussion, 
"Cucumber Music" moves from "isorhythmic 
polyphony through heterophony to monody," 
Jenni writes. He continues, "Anyone who has 
made music with others in a small ensemble 
knows the remarkable intimacy of mutually 
discovering a composition (and oneself and 
one's fellow musicians). In 'Cucumber Music' 
I meant to explore that experience as a 
shaping element of the work ... " 

This piece works, fulfilling its goal, bring
ing the listener into the performer's experi
ence through the idiom of music. 

Next on the program was faculty member 
Michael Eckert's "Duo for Flute/Alto flute 
and Piano." Eckert said this was the tenth 
performance of his composition, written in 
1978 in New Orleans while teaching at 
Tulane University, but it is the flrst perfor
mance of his music since his appointment to 
the UI School of Music faculty this year. 

THE PIECE is in two movements: AHe
grettc quasi scherzoso and Molto sostenuto. 
The !irst is a dialogue between the two 
instruments (flute and piano), marked by 
wide interval leaps and punctuated with 
dissonance. 

In the second movement the alto flute is 
played (by Jane Walker); here the lower 
registers of both the piano (played by Bar
bara Farley) and the flute are explored 
through a somehwat mournful, yet pleasing 
melodic line. 

Staying on stage, Farley and Walker con
tinued with a performance of Olivier Mes
siaen's "Le Merle Noir," composed in 1951. 

Messiaen, born in 1908, entered the Paris 
Conservatory at the age of 11 and shortly 
thereafter became interested in birdsong. 
"Le Merle Noir" was Messiaen's first com
position based on birdsong, specifically that 

Music 
of the blackbird. "Le Merle Noir" presents a 
bird-like dialogue between the piano and 
flute. 

A bit more melodic than some "new" 
music, I found the deceptively simple piece 
a pleasure. Walker and Philips performed 
admirably, althougb there was a hesitating 
quality in Farley's final moment at the piano 
that lead me to believe she thought other
wise. 

JUST BEFORE the last number on the 
program, "Fortune" by Charles Wuorinen, 
composer in residence for the San Francisco 
Symphony Orchestra and frequent visitor to 
the UI School of Music, UI professor William 
Hibbard turned to the audience, noting first 
American Music Week and then reading a 
statement issued by President Ronald Rea
gan in commemoration of that event. He said 
this is the 20th anniversary of the NatioQal 
Endowment of the Arts, an organization that 
has helped make American music possible, 
and also the 20th anniversary of the UI 
Center for New Music. 

If there exists a charter at the Center, he 
continued, it states simply one thing: dedica
tion to the performance of compositions. But 
to do this, he said, there must be "skilled 
players ... who are interested in performing 
the works and time." But even more impor
tant, he said is the Center's dedication to 
performing music "to the letter of the score 
and in the spirit of the score." 

SIX TO SEVEN weeks ago the Center was 
promised music for Wuorinen's "Fortune." 
Time passed. Calls were made, requesting 
the scores. More time passed. Hibbard then 
called (directly to the editor, he said, who is 
also a composer) and the music was immedi
ately forthcoming, but still, not without great 
consequence. 

The music arrived less than two weeks ago, 
and although the ensemble worked up a 
performance "to the letter of the score," they 
realized they could not give a performance 
in the spirit of the score - time, the 
essential elemt'nt. So, they decided to per
form only the first movement, reserving a 
complete performance for the Center for 
New Music Concert to be given on March 15, 
1986. 

The ensemble - clarinet, violin, cello and 
piano - then gave the first movement a 
spirited play. The movement ended abruptly. 
leaving the listener hanging. Hibbard had 
said. this "will seem incomplete." 

One can only respect Hibbard for his 
decision. Time is the most necessary ingre
dient in any artistic creation, and in this 
case there simply was not enough. Anyone 
who respects that most basic principle 
deserves an approving nod. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 

Gr.at Expectation. (1~) . This Is a polished British 
version of Charles Dickens' tale of a young man 's rise 
to prosperity and the colorful charactera he encoun
ters. Starring John Mills. Alec Gulnness, Jean Simmons 
and a grand English cast under the direction of David 
Lean. At 6:45 p.m. . 

The Decemeron (1972). The usual bawdy batch of 
sexual shenanigans from Pier Paolo Pasollnl. At 9 p.m. 

Television 
On the networkl: Controversial sublect matter Is 

tackled tonlgl1t. The TV-mOVie "An Early Frost" (NBC at 
8) deals with a young lawyer stricken willi AIDS and the 
psychological traumas resulting from the reactions 01 
his loved ones. Aldan Quinn stars wIth Ben Gazara, 
Gena Rowlanda and Sylvia Sidney. Tom Brokaw will 
then host an "NBC News SpeCial" at 10:30 to discull 
the AIDS issue. Meanwhile, "C'pney & Lacey" (CBS at 
9) debata the Issue 01 abortion while In_tigatlng an 
abortion cllnio bombing. And "Unknown Soldier" 
(lPT-12 at 10:30 p.m.) looks at the history 01 the Tomb 
of the Unknowns and profiles the lives 01 Ilx U.S. 
soldiers who were loat In action. Jason Robardl 
narrates. 

On cable: Robert De Hlro stars as "The Last Tycoon" 

(USA-23 at 7 p.m.). an adaptation of F. Scott Fltzger· 
ald 's unfinished novel loosely based on the IIle 01 
legendary film producer Irving Thalberg. Rock Hudson, 
James Dean and Elizabeth Taylor scored serean 
highpolnts In George Steven's Giant (TBS-15 at 7:05 
p.m.). And Mlch., CaIne shot to stardom as Allie 
(TBS-15 at 1:20 a.m.). 

Music 
Planl.t Bratt A. Wolgllt will perform a recital 01 

music by Bach. Ravel and Chopin at 6 p.m. In Harper 
Hall. 

Soprano Paula Bolr8, accompanied by piani,t Ed 
Ralh. will perform a faculty recital at 8 p.m. in Clapp 
Recital Hall. 

Art 
Graduata art student Karen Logol will be dllplaying 

her artwork In the Drewelowe Gallery thl. week, and 
undergraduete art student Jeffrey Sedam will ahow his 
work In the Checkered Spaca Gallery. Both gallerl .. 
are in the UI Art BuildIng. 

Nightlife 
AlII ... •• hOlts the Belt Farmers (sea today'. pre

view). Mojo Nixon opens. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
AlOllnON IfIWlCE 

Low cost but qUIMty cor •. 6-11 
........ $110, qualified potlent; 
12·18 week, .Iso .v,ilab", P,rvlty 
of doctor'. otltce. counMllng Indl
vldu.lly. Eltabllohed .Inc. t973. 
•• porleneod gynocologlst. WDM 
OBIGYN. CIII colloct. 
5Is.22~. Dos Moln .. IA. 

ACCELERATED lURNING 
S'ITEIII. ImprollO IChollstic 
porformlll .. IMMEDIATELY. 
SUBSTANTIAllY. 
PERMANENTLY . .... rn twice .. 
much In IIIlf tho dme. Muter .n~ 
new knowiedgt repidly .nd ' 
relilbly. Coil 337-11814. 

PlANNING I woddlng? Tho Hobby 
P .... offor. n.tional MnOi of qull. 
Ity Invitatlonl Ind Iccouorios. 
10% dltcoont on ordo .. ",Ith 
pr_ntation of thla ad. Phon. 
351.1413 ..."Inll' Ind ",oekend • . 

BAYUN! 
3U-71f2 

KING AICIWID" Ro,,1 ~y 
Hour, Mondoy -SOturdry. 4pm 
~:3Opm. 9prn -Ilpm. Two for 
ono "" drink •. 50, drOWl. King 
Richard's In Sycemor. Mall. 

************* 
~ IAWMtIATiCI : 
* m-'"4 It 
~ 11 4'/, Easl College ~ * . Room? * 
*uu.ooIIILlVlllD* * All CAUy.om * 
~**********t 

.ALlOONS OYER IOWA 
"AlIIOYI!D TO 

UNN IT. IOUARE 
13 S. linn, _ City. 351-8218. 
Over 25 costumod dol .......... 10 
chooso froml 

AEROBICS DOWNTOWN It N.ufl
Ills Heolth Spain tho Hondoy Inn. 
Ali c_ dr~n. Pool, .t~m 
room . .. uno. jacllUllnctUdod. Coli 
354-1574 

AOOI'1lOIt. Hopplly "",rried 
couple with a lot of Iovo and 
_ urity If. on.1out to adopt. 
n_rn. Expon_ paid. Strictly 
conildontili. P_ call "Horney 
IrvI"" colloct It 51$0152";283 
_do~ -Compotltivt Pn ... 

Good au.'Ity, Fill Slrvte. 
Bob'. eutton Bononzo. 

WEDlllNO~ 
F., _ny • .-pii"" •. Strl"". 
and _ mUlle comblnotionl. 
Tapo Ind ..m-. 33&-0005. 

Dlmlll: SI. pooplt .. IIlted .. ho 
",1oIt 10 10M up to 2 to 51nc/IN In 
eo doll".wlthout dle/lng. Phone 
91~1. P.O. Bo. 415, Iowa 
City, IA 522«. 

If! HOW WE'V! GIIOWN 
Co_iii"" our lI .. t year InnkN
Mry, now r_ti"" 10 .rtltlt. 
IoWI Artlun. Gel...,., 13 SO<lth 
Linn. Monday lo-tpm, Tuood.y
SaturdlY. ID-6pm. 

LI!IIIIAM IUfIf'OIIT UN!! • Infor
mation, ..... tance. "forrol, 
IUpport. Clii 353-1285. 
Confldonllal. 

MMTI CC\up" .. Ithot to adopt 
baby. UnlbillO hi.,. our own. 
_ conaldor UI • pa,..". A. 
modlcal •• _ paid. I.egII. 
Colloct. 1·51H23-6ele. 

APAIITMENT CIIOWQID? 
Put fOllOwing In .Iorege: Air condl
lionorI, l1li'- blkII, boobI 
magulnot. bo .... complng oq\IIP
mont. CllrI_ docorollOlll, 
grill .. Innortubot. ,."nI polio lurnl
ture, \8wn ~. lugg .. , 
motoreye .... outboord motor., 
lU""""r ctothoo, toyI, unuood 
fumRure, hu~, wi .. , children, 
110. 5.10. 1301 montIt COAAl 
1ItHS, 331-MS. 

UNHA..,., with tho tty". cotor or 
=~:;'rt""r? AI 1M! 

correct ... chomical 
worlc I. our apocilityl For I conlUl
tallon, call 111·1111, 0' IIOp In It 
114 Soulh Duboque _ . 
___ your _10Id 

you to _ your hal, til It 
",ueokod? MOIl WAI ~I " 
your IIOlr 1on1 gotIfng tqUIIIcy 
cIoen anymore, coM file CommIt· 
., Wo'II_ you how to gtllnd 
""" cIMn oNny hair ' 337·2117. 

IIIt/ 0f'PI1i. Round trip plane 
dClrll. Ceda' llapldtl Houtlon. 
11121- 11130 . ...... nablel 
33NI02. 

M!IU. COIIIUlTltTlOll 
"l1li PIII'ItIIATION 

.... _n s.cretlrlll -. 
PhoN9al-a6n 

''''11l0III. 8onIorI. G.acIo: G ... 
you"'" _ creditl ~ for I 
VIM-MuterCard plu. 01 .... credit 
Clroo and ~ I f,.. gHl. Apply 
T_~ and TIIulldoy lrom ID-4 
.. "'" from tho PII\tl'lin tho 1M\) 
No wnplor"''''' .... 1........,., 
~. 

PERSONAL 
GOINO to • Bowl Goma? 40% OFF 
.lrI" •• 25% OFF lodging. Clluclc. 
1-31t!-0101 . 

Tune in to NBC'e 
Today Show 

Wedneotda;p. Nmem.ber 13 
for the a1t.er 8 am 
&egDleDt if you're 
int.ereeted in our 

NANNY NETWORK. 
We will be featured 

alODg with our nannies 
and client families. 

Helping Handa, Ino. 
33 Whipple Road. 
WUton, CT 06897 
203-834-1742 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAOE 
tor .t .... m.nagomont .nd doop 
retuotlon. For womon and mon. 
Sliding teelo f .... H!IIA 
PlYCHOlHEA"PY. 35+1228. 

WANT TO MAKe SOIIIt! 
CHAIIGEIIN YOUII UFE? 

IndIVidual. group ond coup" 
cou_lIng tor tho lowl City 
community. F ... Sliding tello, 
mediClllnlUr,ncl, student tinan-
ct.I_II ...... 35+1221 

Heta ... yc:-..py. 

IIEOtCAP '"""MAC' 
In Corolvillt Whoro ~ COOII .... 10 
""" hollthy 354-4354. 
THE CRIM CENTER off ... Infor
.... lion end .. I ... a1s. thort term 
COUrIMllng. IUfcIdo p ............ 
TllO -.g. roIoy I", tho doIf, 
Ind ..... Iont votun_ apportunl
I .... Coli 35t'()I40. Inytlmo 

flOAT WEKIHTUSII. , 
Glntly .radtod 

In IIOOthlng wa _ 
Body worlc 1.0Ie 

THEUlTPOIIO 
FlOTAnOH TANK 

J(oy Pitt. 
331-1580 

PIIORIIIONAl PHOTOQIIA
PII!R. Woddlngs, portraits, portto
liot. Jon Vlll Allen. 364-i612 IfIar 
5pm. 

lI11Tl111lC111T 
Prognont? Confldonliit .upport 
II\d tOltfng. 33&-e8e5. W. core. 

COIIlIIIINIA ItSIOCIATI!II 
COUNHlING HAYlCfI: 

·Pe ..... 1 Growth 'UIa Cr .... 
"ReI.tiontflll" /Couplo "'.mliy 
Conflict "5plrlull GrO'lWlll .nd 
P'oblomt "ProfoMlonll Ita". Call 
331-3871. 

EII.IOY """ng, tr.nqull m-.g.. 
Dltcrool. confldontlll "omen only. 
331-7579, _Ingl. 

FlIIII OUT how RoIflng 
.t_thont _k body poria, 
improveo poo,ur., Inc __ 
of _ ft<ill1at .. body 
__ Call 351.o25e 

111fT CENT£A 
Wolv/11 M.nagornonl Progr .... 

Deily ,..., COu_lng 
WAlK·1NS wELCOME 

'10 Copltot _2368 
8:3().5 ,3Oj>m, II-F. Sot. 7-11 

ALCOI1OUCI AIIOIffIIOUI 
.. ~: _neodtoy and 
Fridoy noon .t Wooley HauM 
lIualc Aoom. Saturdly noon It 
North Holt, Wild Bill" Col'-" Shop 

THEllAIIlImC motIIIOO '-I0Il. 
SltlallU. foot .-ology. Cortliied. 
2 If,! 1Mra "porIonce ~ 
only.~. 

lAnll'lEII willi lOUr birth controf 
_, H n<lI, come to tho E_ 
Oofd",," Clinic lor W_ fOl 
Infomlltlon .boul corvlclt CIllO, 
diaph ....... and ot/\ora. Plf'lnora _como. 337·2111. 

IIOPIIDUCICI "YI'IIOIII 
Training Canter. Ali ._ of ottI-
Im,,,_, ...... "" anality, 
moI .... lonalllff~ trM .... 
,., Information. caM .... , 
5:00 10 ' .00pm. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

"""COFFEE 
Holidoy Houll laundromat II1d 
Dry C .... lng. CIo.n, quiot. Ind 
.'-1 ..... 11 on duty 10' 
IOIIabIt _tance FIIlIIIy Llundl'l 
""I)' 4""b. (mlnifl1<Jm e lbo.), Dry 
ClOInlng only '1 .3Mb. (10% olf 
wfth odl , f030 WIIII.m Sl ... 
(Townc"'l c.nt.r) 35t· .. ~. 

FUUNG Df'RrllfD 
Ind"'du" .nd gr01iP counMlIng 
fOr .... comlng deprOllion .nd 
Inc ..... ng IOlf OIloom How IOU 
_ end trMt you 'lilt. btha"or 
pallo ..... , ,...rlng 10 _". "",riled 
on. Sliding .... ICholaflltlpo. 
ANNA IotOST ACSW 3J8-3.Il0 or 
337.-. 

fIIIOnlllOHAl I'HOTOOllAPIIY 
_noble _1"11 pockege 
.. let. Portrail, portfolio, 
COfft_bIol Roll, 354-4086 

~,.. ptovidod In comlort· 
obit. IUpporf'" Ind oducatlonal 
.tmotphar • . Plrt""" .... como. 
Coli El»ma GOIdmlll Clinic 10' 
Women. lowl City. 33702111 . 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
ATTIIACT1YE lody _. 1OI1nod. 
_uri gontJoman, 4I-t2. for fun 
ond ."..Ing. Writ. Dilly 1_ 
Box No-I4.10,," City.IA 52242 

S((ICING BHomolo for friondohlp, 
fun .nd IIIf*t I'm hllldoomt, 
_, SWM, n. DltclOlion 
IllUrod. Don't bOllly. t.nor end 
pho"" to Bo. No.2e. DIll)' lOwen, 
Room III ce. low. Chy,l!. 52242. 

IWII, h.""""",,, _.u.l, 22, e ft. 
180, _king l«rootlllO, unlnhlbltod 
lomole for fun. Intimacy and 
friendship. OllCrotlon IllUrod If 
requlrod. LIner ond phono 10 Boa 
No.27. Dilly low.n, Room I t I ce, 
IC, IA 52242. Plctu" .. ouid bo 
IPI>roclotod 

IWII, 00. dOICn~ u on -' .. 
Ithlttlc, alncor" _log 10 moot 
123-32) lady .. othor half of 
puzzle Photo IXchongtd, 
"'''Imed. ond yeo. honott W~t. 
Bo. No.1., Dally Iowlll, Room 111 
ce. low. Chy, IA S2242 

ATTIIAcnYl!, _ •• IYe, aI",,1t 
whit. m.1o _I .... llonthl" wtth 
wom.n for g 112 _" or Iongor 
Wril. me lodoy, lI.rc: Dilly Iowon, 
Box DE·20. Room I1t. Communi
calion c.ntor, loW. City I" 52242. 

MAl!, :15. _ko lomolo 2O.2tI 
Inll_ In f_lp. dorlng. 
""",nee. commitment and 
marrfagt. wnte: Stonily. Box 
~. _ Chy.IoW •• 52244 

HELP WAITED 

CRUII.SH" .I0UI 
Greal income polenlial. 

All occupallons, 

For information, ca ll : 
(312) 742·'820, 

Ixt. 27. 

N!!D: Fornolt nUdo modo! lor IIfl 
d_I"", S5 001 '*>r ColI 
351-t85f. 

JOtN OUA ' NAIIN' Nf'I'WOM' 
of .... 250 ploced by UI You 
IhoUId anjoy c_ chlldc:ano, bo 
willing to roloclll Ellt for t-12 
month com ........ 1 for lI'oat 
NlII'I. _ and -,ing CQndI. 
tlont. Round trip oIr ~ 
providod. Worm. loY"", "mM ... 
p ... _ by .. !aryou 10 
_ lrom HflPING HANOI, 
INC.. 33 Whipple Rood. Wilton. CT 
088V7 1203) fl34.tn2 NO FEE 
1lA1 __ A. prer.rebly wltfl 

cliontoio • ...,.".".. ",.,.,."...,.. 
.... nolllo '*>11 8U-2315 T ..... 
day ond TIIuroday. 87Ne1l 
Wod_I and fridry 

!AlII! m1IA -.oy hoIpong 
othort by giving pIIImI. TIIrM 10 
tour '*> .. 01 IpIr.lI"" -" 
_ can oarn you up \0 1100 por 
month. Peid In "'" F", Inl_ 
lion, cali or IIOP .t IOWA CITY 
I'UIIIA CENTER. 318 EIII 
81oom1ngt"" StrMI. :151-4701 . 

LOCAl. pI1otogflP/'oor ..cit 
lom.1o _ tor In\omlllOflll 
progr ..... 351>4423. 4-4pm 

FlJll!AAI. Sta10 and CMl SoMce 
1* now _In your.
For information , call (8021 
837-3401 , Dlpt. 210 . A_ 

Hood .xt .. SU for tCItooI1 
Earn up lO_ 

Co» Mo". 338-1123. 
Brondo. 845-2271 

WANTED: Ut _t for Data 
Entry! SpocIaI Pro)octl Poll""" 
t5--20 '*>'" _ Stortlng _ 

'" 251 ,*>,. Sond bn.r ........ to 
DCBP. Room .7 ilL AAlEOE 

TI!IAI OIl COmpony noadt 
matu" _ for "'OIl trlpo 
lU"OUnell"" IoWI CIty ConIlOl cu._ W. treln Wrftl K K 
DIcUrIon. P ..... Sout-... 
PtlroioUm. Bo. 188. FL Wotlfl, TIl 
78101. 

D""'bICI!D _r neodod 
Immodilloly. Apply In ....-. 
Mo .... lounge, 707 FI .. t !._ue, 
CorlM11o. 

NIIDlD: _ .nd 1IIMr 
""lid,," IIIIfI e month. III 22 
monlho) or. ''',d)' In mot .... -
""lid ImoractIon, AoImIIu_t 
$10 for _ '*>'. Col S/IOIIa. 
353-4111. 

AllANA Holiday Inn Iocatad 17 
mI ... _ of tow. CIty on f.C II 
_I"" • dotIo c ..... Ind • nlghl 
oudhor PI-. IpIIIy In ptr1Of1. 
f.IO. Eah 225. 

WI '" now ...,.pd"" tIfIPI~ 
lion. for oxpor_ cIIyI .... 
brotlor cooI!o. prep cooltI ond fOOd 
...... with lurtcft ••• Ilabillty 
Apply In porlOll IIondoy ·TII_ 
dIy. 2.4pn\ loW. A'- Power Co . 
501 FIlii A..., .. , Cor.MIIt. EOE 

I'l1010 LItI Aalatant with wor k. 
Itudy. 10-15 hou .. por-. 
photo ..,..,_ ltCIulrod 
Contact Altalo, JQurnollom. 
~14. 

BBLP 
WAN11!D 

,AnI caUDIS 
In ~ foIIowIna II'UJ 

t/ Bolton 'lilY. 
23rd Alltnuc PIece 

CaIMt 
The Ddt Icnna 

Clmdadoa 
353·1203 

HELPWAmD 
"",vel FIt4d Opportunity Gain 
vlluablo ",,","Ing .'per~ 
whllo liming money. Comp .. 
..",_tllllIO _ ImmodllUllr 
for 1II.lng brllk trip to Florida. 
CoKBrad_It 
I~282.e22t 

.roOfNnl 
IUII"A JOBI! 

Notional PifkO F", .. t IIor\IICO 
Inlornlhipi Ovorooao Jobt 

Frll Dorili. 
151 2nd Avenue WN, 
KalIIjIOIt. liT _, 

HllD t_l"" ._10"" 10 _ 
"",It vonItIII rOCUlI ...... 1IM1a 10 
modIcal._ You wiN allor' 
nlltiy bo tho pollOn who 
•• omi_ and tho P"'IOII Who \I 
.allllinad Comm~monl I. educa
tion end IntorP"'lOlll1 ... 1I1t 
_ . Good .. ,.ry! por1 time 
work. C.II 353-eee:J 

WANTlD; Arnbltiou.ltudo"" 
w.ntlng to complornont IhoIr 
.tudl .. wll/1 I _k·iong 
"EIMrn"'lp' •• portonce "11/1 UI 
.Iumnl .... ",Inl.r brtalt, .Jenual'l 
... ,0 Vlr10ty of -"unH .... re 
.. llIabio bUf !hoy HH up q"Ic~I)', 00 
doIt·t dolay-cell tho CIN .t 
~75 for In ""","ntmonl 
_rl'_'1no 

DlUYI!A TUll'HONl! 
1OOfI. 

f'UU. 011 'AAT DAn 
..... '" Women OI/OC' I, ... th Mlto
mobiIoo ... _ In Oxford. 
IOWl CIty, Tiffin .nd Sofon Del,.. 
try IIIrI. IIbouI Novombor N . 
Sond nome, Oddr.., lIII0 . .. 
phone numbor. typo of MIlO. In .. ,.. 
IIlOI COfftflll"t and '*> ..... Hable 
on I pool cord \0 0 0 A.. Inc, lIoa 
No.1$, THE CAlLY IOWAN, AoorI\ 
111 ce, IowJ CIty IA 52242 
"An IqIIIi opportunity omptoyor w 

PROFESSIOUI. 
SERVICES 

OPEN EARLY. 
OPEN LATE. 
Houra: 
Mon.-Thura.7-10 
Friday 7·7 
Saturday f-6 
Sunday 12.5 

n.. Campw eo", SIIap 

1410uth CIMon 
(1CtOIe from PInt8ctaI) 

331 COPY 

RESUME 

I!A Typong Can pooIf up 
and _ ."" JooMo. 
~1.""" Of lilt. OK 

Dflll.DAIl! \yIroII. Can pooIf up 
aN _ Coftnoo" lJI.3IOI Of 
I~ 

WORD 
PROCESSIIIB , 

WORD 
PROCESSIla 

WOODIIURN IOU.D ~ • 
... It ond ........ TV. VCR.""". 
MI\O ...... ond commorclll...,.,a 
..... Ind _ ~ HigIIWrtd 
COU~ , :131·1841 _ 

UNAT MWIng. aIWabont ... \11 
or w~houl paH...... ",,-bfO 
pno-.I2H&I1 

trWINO, _eng. 0II0I0I1Of1I 
331 .... No Job too IIIIIli _ 

CIIImII'I '_Ihop. _., 
and _ '. _""" 128'1 
fIot W",,""'II'OII 'trwII DUI 
Nt.t221 

HAIR CARE 

FUTONS 
'"'" at .79) 

• Quilts 



-MISC. fOR SALE -

wllh 

TIF' H ... k Loco 
ONLY $10 
• Iww. 

m ... '· ....... o,.n daJlv -USED CLOTHING 

-USED fURiITURE 
lTUGlNTI, 

10 _ 011vrNIU .. 1 
S/IOj) tho 

lOW. CIIY 4uellotl 
1m l4oghloM eou., 

331·1213 
CtIMII_r_ 
No loIondI't,rldl)' 

Auction 130. Friday 
CoMigMllnIl_ 

AlTlQUES 
c:oTTAIM AIfTIQUO In tho .vmaue MALL. 5011ou1ll Gdblft, 
_ qulk ......... counlry 
,.... ....... IM .... ,"""I~ ... 
...... _ .. andeIN .. 

364-1~ 

COIIlIIIII ... 0\If f"" ",,",III .. 
~ Iftd 001-._ I'Ictv .. 
_ ell ... ;I_~. fir-. 
820 I. A_ ......... 1:17 

AUCTIOIS 

COMPUTER 
/OII1IfII1: c:-p.. .. _ .... 100 ___ III 

~tor_"'1II 
_ COmpu1of c.n , 35103114 

"MAAr ... "'-I_In-r DI .......... __ In~_ _y ... .."ocId ........... 
1 ,..."' ...... __ _ 

...... III _1lOII , Io< • .....n ,-, 
"" ... ""'" __ ot"
__ In ... Ie>1 O. 1'''''' ... 

RECORDS 

PIANOS 
20% to 35% 

OFF 
REGULAR PRICE 
A SpKial Selectlon 

of 1985 Models 

REDUCED FOR 
ClEARANCE 

J. HAU. KEYBOARDS 
lOIS AntIUt 3)1.4500 
llelow TowncrlSt Innl 

STEREO 

IAIIN '''' In 1:11 .. 1 __ .til INT ""!!l"10< DIIeI 1. ..., tqu.,-. dItlt., Ivno,. 
..".. _Ie k Dolby N 1\ 
...... _ dUbbloV, '"'ty .utom ... 

d'- d" .. n w,'h u,'ridgt. ...... __ k ... ,lOwi 

..... lit COftIpO_ta _.1Id by 
- ;orllrol _ 2)'H' lull 
-tnty 111'. POGO. _ .... " 
m4ltl 

mREO 

REIl TO OWl 
~IIU. ~: Aont 10 ..... , TV .. 
..... _ m1cr_Ij)pi-'-, 
lu,oltv .. 1131.-00 

'!Y, YCA, _ . WOODeUtIII 
toIINO, 400 Hlghltond Covn 
_15011, 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 

800IS 

opening saturday 
november 16 

haunted 
boobhop 
on·the-creek 

620 .llIIlngton 

an tho bonk 01 ra~1on e ... k 
(no more hid.·ond·see!t) 
..", .... ..- food co-op 

to be open 9 om-9 pm 
mondoy through I01IIrday 

bo ..... -. records. art 

"'""'. poorcords. _II ""'_ 
""",0/ cotdt and coH. """" 

~ ...... heMe 01_ 
_ " dollorenl Ilk 01 "" .. , 

..... lor "" bog brown po<e~ 
flU N/YAft PAllING LOT 

hondlCopped ramp at r .. r 

_01 """,-do-,. 
... d-o.r15 . ..... ""'" 

at Tl1 ....... fohn- .keal 

pordan .." -. 
.... 331,2fH lot __ Olio 

EmRTAJIMEIT 
_ JOI:JU't ........ 700 IN! 
1400W 

_____ Mu"",,". 

•• .a111 

Dole JocIiI)' 
WllALlII'OAU 

SIIItt.,AnSovM 
AIS,.,.. ... P .... 
s.JHI3l. _1og1 

MINDIBODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA ClNTlll .0tII,.., E..,.._ in .. ructlon. 

II10nrng _ c.l1Iarbarl WftI1 
101_ 35oI-t1lM 

HEALTH I FITNESS 
1'MIt _ pO( gallon lot pull-
1II1II wow FrItat YOU' -' find 
_ In_ in rovr tood ".."" 

1IINSA.CaI_ 

IlATIIA YOGA tor _ hO«' 
u.n.r..tr c.-drl 1ref .... 1on 
• »t.JOpoll. _10. 

IIA'NIIAI. POODa-
T_-",IIortIa,~ ....". 

""'" --. boII\'''''' po _Iftddlot ,.,-
WHOlEARTll 

70t 8ou1h \Mvqvo (two bIocb 
_otPolllOltu) _ 

IJI(T ClIlTlJl 
1II'~~I"'og< .... 

,..., CounooI~ 
III'AU(_ W£LCOM 

110 CapoIOI 
:l3l-23It 

• 3O-UOpm, ...,. ... 7-t I 

SPRIlIS 
BREAK fUN 

SPIIKG 
IIAICII 21-30 
..... ' .... n 

7 nl8hrs oeeommodallons 
• , Slide TOWtr1 

SI58 Wlo 1JanI. 
$238 W/ 11l1li. 

Datt- .... PL 
7 nights IIXOmmocioUoqo 
1\ Jan,', 1m 
on the ocunrronl 
S2I g Quad wl lnlns. 
5209 Dtltnt. Suit .. W/ lrans. 
SI )g Quad Wlo lrans, 
SI ~ Dtltnt. wlo lrans. 

..... ' ... 00 
5 ~rs accommodallons 
11\ Nudow Rid8t Condos 
S219 wlo trans 
sm wlllanl, 

VIfJ'lUS1TT TlAVIt 
....... 1cHtyc..ter 
r- lleaott.I UIIIoo 

FOO' ....... I'lIormItIon. call 
31.1·12117 

TRAVEL & 
ADVEITURE 
COlOllAllO CIIOII-COUNTltY 
IICIING AO¥!NT\IIIE held In .hI 
Ten ...... ' 1M ,,.. nelr Leedvll. 
It. CoIoredo. Dteember 211- Jlnu· 
.ry 3. 1I11III. 
JACllION IIOlf. WYOMING 
CIIOM-COUIITIIY '.UIIIO 
~L J.nul/)' 5-10, ,988, 
DIlAllO CANYON, A"'lONA 
HIKING AOVtNT\lllL JIIIU.ry 
12·11 • • 11116. 
Allo' lhe._ Inps." oH.rod 
'0' UnhHltalty or low. Phyllu' 
Ed_Ion Crod,', Sponsored by 
1hl1OW. 101""01'''''''' CoIl 
331·1183 lor mo .. Inlormallon, No 
prior .. porloneo II not ... /)', , 

fOOTBALL TIIII' 
~ IS . ... d.y. PURDUE, 

call TIIAVI!L RAVIe", 
Co,.MIIo. 
,...2424 

JAMAICA 
TAN & TRAVEL 
Wonler Bleak 

Dec . 26 -· Jan,2 

CHER'S UPTOWN TANS 
23 Soulh Oubullue 

354 ·6682 

W*T!llIIttAK skiing .1 SIHm
baal Spring •• nd V.iI Irom $15, 0' 
sum ng 1\ Sou'" p.dr. IIIond .nd 
DaytOftO BHCh 'rom $9V! Hurry. 
call Suncha .. Tour. for mort 
Inl."..,ton ,olllr •• 
10100-321-6011. Of ;on1lc1. 
S<rnchIM FIo_lOIlve TODAYI 
When your winter bfW,k 
COUmL _count on SunchUe l 

SPfNO OInltmasi Sprmg Bruk 
on tho siopaII bHch, SIHmboat. 
Vait. FL ~udard.lo. South Pad" 
IIIotId ., .... $15 Sunch_ Flops: 
IoIoq. 354-2815; Oave. 351-4911. 

MOVING 
IT\IO(IfT 1IOY111O SfRYlC! 

(_II.MHI" _25M. 

STORAGE 

ITORAOf"TOflAOf 
IoIon>wwon ..... unIIllrom 5'.10' 
IJ.Stor.,AH 0..1331-35011 • 

GARAGE/PARKING 
IIOTO!ICYCLI, _" .. ",,!doo, 
....,.. 5pa<:eI SI:>' month. Call 
_ingo. 35oI-t185 

MOTORCYCLE 
~Uf"YI! "PO"" lor your motorgy-
eta WlIf1'(~ WILL COlI£. lIm"ed 
_ . 5.10 to, S30 "IN 110" II,," 
t)'I:loI Of mora 337·2~ _00\ CM4OOf. low mllas. run. 
.. _~ baaloH", Bob. 
33&-e833. 

AUTO SERVICE 

IIILt .nw IUIIIUI 
III IT..,..." * ~ AulO 101«",",1< * 

-.. Worlt at • ,&D Prke 
CRT aua Am .. AD 

U16 .......... III" 
IBohlod 0...'. Dsiry) 

35~00060 

AUTO PARTS 
JlM'1 AUTO IALVAGl 

FIoaJonIbIe Pritll 
~0'331-8311 

SPORTI. 800DS AUTO DOMESTIC 
ATOIiIIC R_ "'110, _ .. 
CIOIIo _ntry two pal.., lIghl 
touting HAIIJIJ 130. F_ 1111 205. 
_2211 

TICKETS 

WANTlD: NllnoIa _1151-6111 ehtmoon .. _ ..... 

DI_flATiI Wantad F ... r __ t~ 10 to-' 

MI-.gama Top" Todd, 
I1t~7211 

WAIITlD, TlckllllO to-'_ 
1011 Oarna CaN coIloe1 
112~1t ........ 

WAIf1'(D, P .... 01 tfOOd llcIIoIt 101 
" __ lloolbali _ Cell JIm 
-'"I~II.telC 

WAHl to buy ultd Of ", .. ked 
I:ot1Iftd I,,,,, ... 351-8311 

1I711.'AlA ev., .... , Good 
mIIae!/I. anglne. C-. _ 
__ 810. 36'-1503 

..,. .. ,ll $0150, 1112 Buick. "' .. 
boll.., ... c.l1on1 33Hm. AngI, 

1111 .!IICUIIY. kyllndar •• Ulo_Ie. Pi. PB, AC. 4-door, .... , 
axc.lltnL S2«)0. 354-1152. 

I. DlLTA "Old baaUll1ul, Ilk. _ . 10_. 36'-10811 d.ys, 
J64.7141 oft., 4pm. $9500. 

_ AUTO IALII buys, """. 
_131_ Dubuq ... , 
354-4111. 

I. DOOII! Chl'get'. PS. pa. AC. 
tuIOfnIIJc. $51001 OHII, 338-1870. 

..,. HLLI '15 Mon, • • 4-tpoad. 
~. rul~ '200 0' ba., 
01lor, 351·1I1O . 

.. ,. GillAIlADA, pol1eC:~ .11 
"..... 302·\'8. IInl. rUlt seso 
351-6143. 

1.11 ~O F.,motll wlgon. Pi, 
ps. 0\0, AMIf ........ " •• _II .... 
"""ltnlln-n-ou~ 12200. 
135-2017. 

Postscripts Column Blank 
""" or """tI1O 1I0oIII I" ~ 0IM0r IlMdItna lor ..... -<IOy puIIItotfIOfIII3 pm "'"" may be 
- .... """", Iftd In ganaraI WIll ntII ba ,,-""'" ___ . Nodot 01_ tor which ICImIltlon 10 
"*ged"'" no\ -"'" No4iot 01 poI1Ic:af _ witt noI ba --" ... .-tng __ II 01 
",",,",Mel ~ groupo _ prIn! 

Event 

~n~r ______________ ~~~~ __ ~ __ ~~ ____ ~ 

Diy, date, time 

locetlon ____________ -'-;.,.;..;_~ ____ --~ 

Conlle! !)erIOn/phone -~---...... --=~;.;...,..,...:_F __ -'-..::..._ 

,... ... __ .... _ ..• 

AUTO DOMESne 
lMl CAIIAIIO Benl..., • • T.Top. 
Ioodad, .. c.l1on1 condition. low 
ml .... 184851 batl ollar, 351~75. 
364-3124, 

lin I'OIIlIAC Vonlur .. """tanl 
madI.nleal eondltlon. $200, DIy' 
353-1112.0" Dang; nlghlt : 
338-8e57, 

1.11 _AllCIt, saoo. 1-qI1nd«. 
'- batllty •• ulomlll;. PS. runl 
.. c.lIoo~ Imll rUl\. 338-5121, 

CAMAIIO, lin, brown. ps. pa. 
AC ... c.l1oo1 condition, $2/tO, 
351·2412 or 351-8000, 410 KI,k· 
wood Avenue. 

'M _T. low mlloage. AMlFM 
ot.'IO. lifetime rullproolln;. 
5-~ Iflndard "'111. $5100 • 
ml I otter, ~lse, 

IIUIl IILtI 1811 Chew,oIol 
Impala. saoo. on. owner. gOOd 
... ice 'acord, Call G~. 353-2020 
or 353-3252, 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1113 IWON! KII. '-dOG, 
coupo. low ml .... good condition. 
basi offar. 351-8000 •• Ik 10' Ktllh, 

1.11 VW R.bbk. 4- doo, •• ut ....... 
IIc.l22OO; 1918 Rlbbl~ 2- doo,. 
1oC. ""n,oof. $2500; 1918 R.bbl~ 
$100; 1918 VW Ollhl, SII.lon 
Wagon. $1500, 1~1318, 

1110 OAnIIN Klngcab. 1/2 Ion 
plek"p. 5-1pMd. AMlFM. 1oC. 
018.500 mllol. good COndition. 
338-1430. 

1110 IMW 320. air ..... 00. 
sunroof, excellent condition. 
$8300, 515-472·1812. Falrflald. 

lMl VOlKSWAOEN R.bbll 
convertlblo. II,. 1"'10. 22.000 
mllol. Iharp. $8250, (515) 
472·7872. FII~lold , 

1.70 VW FMTlIACK. lutomllie 
transmlslion, body ok, runs, neecta 
palnl. englno WOfk. 338·2818. 

llTt IU1't!1I IEETLE. 2nd ownar. 
1III • .ao ml .... now II .... b' .... 
It"eo, orlgin.l • • lCC.Utnt IIOgine, 
book SI200 • • Iklng S8OO. 
~7632. morning" 'YentnOI. 

1110 IIfNAULT La Car, 35.000 
ml .... good condillon, _8. 
1110 IIIIARU ... gon. fronl w_ 
drive, AMlFM It.rlO, II" great 
condition. se.ooo milo., 331·1900 
Itt'r 5:00. sa100 or oft .... 

1112 TOYOTA Callu GT·S, UB. 
5-opaod •• 11 oplion •• S8OOO, 
331·7321.1:30 '0 8:30pm, 

ROOMMATE 
WAilED 
~OOIIMAl!' .111'. h ... ,Hidenlt 
who need roommtlH 'Of' one, two 
Ind th, .. t>.droom lpertmentl. 
Information Is .... allabl. for you 10 
pick up __ 9.nd 4.t CI4 
Eat Mal1<., St,"L 

"MALES. three bedroom. 1.111· 
able in I beautlfuf lour bedroom 
dupl .. , S1201 monlh, 351-5300, 

FURNISHED ,oom In dupl ... elON 
10 l4oapilll. very nleo. '"100' monlll. 
ulilitleS pold. monlh 10 month 
1oaM, 338-9I1C. 

ROOM In five bedroom house, "'If. balh,oom, k,lehen .nd IIvln; 
..... $1501 mon.h. u.lhli .. paid. 
thr .. blocks from campus. 
351-02C8,338-911C, 

M/F, own bedroom. new, 5PlciOUI 
apartment on bustlne. mu.1 _. 
"50, 338 .... 10 

'"2.50. Ut,l"i .. tr ... K,lChon. 
Be .... OWn bedroom. Charm 
_ ,33H324. 

FlIIALE, Pen"", •• ' Apartmenll. 
own room. $155, ••• II.blo Jlnu./)' 
I, Call 351-6285. 

PENTACAE&T, femlle, nonsmok. 
_, two bedroom. ahare room, 
$1501,25, 354-8021. Dabble-

COOPERATln hou .. _0 
momber (p,.,.,abi, lamalo). ""ra 
fOOd, chotll. 338-1321. 

NDHIMOKER to "'m two 
bedroom. two bath ap.rtmant on 
bUIll ... uble. 112 rantl tiee.nclty 
36'-1470 

"MALE, "" .. larg ••• unny two 
bed,oom hou .. wilh taw student. 
Largo ,I,d PIli Okaf' S250. 
338-4111.338-e&4a. .3Q-9951. 

IlIIIfDIATELY, '- aM cloan two 
bedroom, close to ClmpUI, 'emlte. 
338-1021 , 

fEIIALE. """ two bedroom 
ap.rtmenl. own , ..... SI87.5O. Call 
331·2223 .fIor 5:00pm, 

"IIALE. "'" .. fumlthod apo~. 
manL SHI2.5OImon'h. HIW paid, 
A .. illblo in Dacombar. Call 
351-6308 111" 5:00pm, Angl. or 
Holly. 

JANUARY, M/F, own room In nice 
Soulh Johnson Iplnmtnl. lully 
'umlthad. HIW paid. dlsh"lIh". 
III'ID . .. ,k •• 354-8221. 

FEIIALE '0 IhI .. I.rgo two 
bed,oom lpartmanl with I.w 
lIudonl. Own room. low ullllllll, 
$1851 mon"', 338-9322, 

LARa!, sunny room Iv,lIabie 
aocond _I.r In oldar home. 
Call 351-«143 ."1< IIpm. Alit 10' 
Robyn. 

150 OFF Novembar'1 ron~ Famala. 
own room. Soulh Dodg. 331.2538, 

NOi two bedroom near Flnkblne. 
hoIl paid •• ha" wtth lamllo, 
$187.50. 36'-91501, 

WANTED: Feme'- loommet •• 
malu ... raopon.iblo. 20-25. no 
pall. own ,oom with bI.h, AI1" 
Spm. 338-5589. kllp Irylng, 

NDHIMOKEII, "'If. ",eo two 
bedroom apan"""t with one mele, 
on busl1ne, CiON to campuI, 
IObIu ... SICS plus 112 utlliliol. 
$125 deposll ... 1I1ab1o immtd~ 
... ty. 338-5OII1 , 

FlIIALf, sh." 1'010 bedroom. own 
loom, ClaM, privati .ntrance, 
olf",..' pal1<l~. $115, InCluclao 
ullliliol. 36'-91 3. 31.258-1811 
goiIlCl, 

MALI, "'." ,oom. two bed,oom 
.parI"*,~ 1135. no uljllll ... 
351-1414, ~ 

MIF, oW,", room Share w.I~.pt, 
ctota.ln hou .. Loundry. lirapl.c:o, 
'1M ""bfa. lie utili' .... SICOI 
month. 338-91~, 

R OOM FOR RENT -w 
'_,NO. qultl. cloan. 'oom 

Ilh own bath , sm, 33ft.>4010, 
8-lepm, 

LAIIG! .,, condilionad TWO 

• udios. utilillol paid. 1210 • 
33 1-3103. 331-8030, 

DOW NTOWN room lor "" •.• 11 
11111101 paid, C.II 338-4174, 

rooms for rent, lwall.b_ TWO 
I rnmadl.tety. hltchen '..,111 .... 

• H.blo . ... ,kl::.tlflneo. lurn· 
• "1II1t ... po . 0111._ parle. 

.. 
IahId 
I ng, qulot neighborhood, 351· 1521 
o ,351-8037, 

ANUA~Y, nonsmokln; grad .. -III largo. clota. eloan. qulol 
1Il0-l180. u'II_lneludad . • S3S-CO 1O.lpm-lepm, 

bedroornt In Iorga hou ... PM! 
c IoN, lilt,. kll_. IM:ll room. 
tw 
35 

o baths. 110-4135. Ba .... 3pm, 
1.te58 

II'I!IIAT!, twO hou_ tor III 
two 
M/F 
fl 
lind 

' ...... .,.,,1Id, Nonamoklng, 
I three bedroom. qu~ Itrllt, 

r",l_ mlcrow ... , pl.no, 1225 
udal Ulliliitl. !I:JI.4tIC. 

I100IIt with kltchon polvltaoaa. 

r rod II"denlt. u.llklas paid. 
IC50210, 331-3103. 331-8030, 
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ROOM FOR RElIT 

DI Classifieds LAIIQ! rooms . .... klng 
dltll ... 10 tampua, laund/)" on· 
11_ parIIln;. IhI .. kllchen. btIti1 
and IIvln; ,oom All utlll~. 
I ... ubfa '!Y. SI85. 351 , 

Room 111 Communications Center lAAQI room, clOll In. furnished. 
udliliol paid, I.undry. no COOIIlng, 
Att.t 5:30pm. 351·1 &43 • 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. ~ c ... n room "lth Ita own 
kllchonan •• '150 plUlln utlll,I., -
337-8358. 

LAIIGf basemenl . Ishowe,. ", ... APARTMENT APARTMENT APARTMENT HOUSE FOR SALE "psl.'" kllchen. ,_It prtfarred . 
331·2091. l_m. 

FOR REIl FOR RENT fOR RENT TWO lorgo roomt .. allabla .. xt , COUIITIIY Ilvlngl Four bed .... 
_ter. walking dltlaocl I,om h"" ... '- Iu_ and wiring. 
umP'll. Call 351-«143. Iroep 

ClOll! In. two bedroom. C.rrlag. 
two pIuo _ . '-'" _ ... 

Iryln;, ~ 

SEVILLE 
., 

l4ou., elll Coltagt SI'- $300 1' .... IowIClty. _ 

plul utlHtlas . ... II.bIe Irnmadl· _Iracl. SM.9OO, 351-otM11. 
~18 . DlLUXE IlOOII APARTMENTS 

.to!y. Call 331-1017 or 351·2121 , 
Can,u/)' 21. Eyrnln-Haln FIoalty. QUALITY bulN homo on U .... 

AHo,dablo dormitory Ityte room , 
lFFlCl!NCY aplrtmenl. hoIV 

_ 101 In city 'lmlto. FOUl 
Idlel west side tocatlon " .. r new MOVE IN NOW bed,oom. "' ... ba"'. two fi,. 
lAw Building . .. !grow .... sink. w.tl< lurnillrad . $250. 122 EOII 

~twok_s._ 
.. f'lgerato,. on bulli ... I.undry. SAn 5250- Do_port. 351 ~026. g.raga. hoi _ -. """" .. air. 
SI85. 351~1 . cozy apartment for rent now or 338-1541 dI)'I. 33I-5eOO nlghll. 

ClOll!, lumlshed 'oom. "" .. 
SlOp In TODAY and Inquire about own bedrooml Call338-6331, 

kllChoni belh. ullllll .. poId. SI50. our rent deflator 
ON! bed,oom. S325I mon"' . HIW 

354-8752, • I and 2 BR aparUnenlS 
• Hili and AC paid 

paid, C.II 35I-e3Oe .hor 5:00pm, COIDOMINIUM IMII!DlATlIM sp,lng .. _, 
'On bv$Une !fFlCl!NCY. br.M new. Ihr .. 

oponlntIL S,"donllCu..."leal 
• Cabl~ hookups pooslblc blockl 'rom umpus. par1<lng. fOR SAlE _rill ... Luthe"n Campus ~ago. AC .... Ilablo JIfIU'ry 1 ... 

Canter, 331-1888. 338-1_, CalJ'Jl.U7IIanytlme 1458, 
II'ACroul room In fumillrad OflIco hours, 8-5 Mon.- Fri .. 9-12 Sat, TWO tIIlelonetes: loh bedrooms. IUUTlPUl 
Ih, .. bedroom house, No".,.be, 

" 
100 W .. t ...... Sine! ~ utilltiol paid. $250. 12V5, 331-3103. OAII fLOOIIII_ 

"'" h ... S14:>' monlh, 331·3318, 331-8030, Two bedroom Summit Co-

DIll(, ... 1YtI chllr. '"millrad nl .. LAIICII! two bedroom. 1 112 baths. 
opamlve 1",","""1 "', ..,.. 

LAIIQ! thr .. bedroom. sublot. Na.lonll HlstorI""~ OUItt. 
kitchen. living room, large yard . LAKIIIDI III'ID. ;orev-. _ lido. near Raltlon C ...... $6201 mon.h PI"S g_' location. II 
bustino, pa,klng. qultt ..... S/85. Unl-.lty l4oapit., •• palt aM 11oc1,lcily, 338-1852. - , 1/3 utlHtIo .. 351-0lI90. 

EFFICIEJlCIES 
child"" OK, 338-411C. 

LAROE. l unny room , IWIII", 
TOWJlIIIUSES 

NEAll HOII'ITAL 
now or In Jlnulry. Kitchen. hwO TWo bedroom. air. dlohw_. 
bathl. Ilund/)'. oils,,", p.rklng. qulot arH. on bus/lne. $300, 
.11 ullllt ... p.ld. CIOM to campus 

• SI.rtlng al 5240 and up 
Kl)'llono P,opo<ty. 3311~, 

and groclry. $2001 mon.h , 
3Sof-:II12 or 1·383-6178, • Si. monlh leases ON! bedroom a~l, nelr Mlrcy RENT TO OWN • AIR/HEAT/ WATER PAID Hospiltl on Bloomington .... iI.blo 

• 24 hour malnlenance January, 3311.00.2, 

ON ALL UNITS ADventurel • On city busllne 
., 

EfFlCl!NCY apart"",n'. complot. 
• Olympic swimming Iy lurnlthod .• ~rlCllve coun,ry 

pool Iocillon, tlgh. mllos lrom lown. EXAMPLE: 2 BEDROOM • Tennis courts $2W mon'" Including Uli,"loI, 

A must to SM. 
84+2801 , 

$325 PER MONTH 

~~ 
IUILIT. clOllln, nice two 

Call Dr visil TODAY. bedroom. wtll .ublldlll ront. lot.' 
$300, Can 354-2385. avenln; •. 

PURCHASE PRICE $32,100 Open Mon.-FrI ,. 9-6 p,m, LAIIG! two bedroom. I.mlli" 
Saturday. 10-5 p,m. ....coma. Country "~Ing. sm.1I $250 a month of your payment poll DK. Low Itc.rily d",oslt, 

331-3404. 
goes to down payment for up to 

r,~ 2401 HighwlY 6 Eat TWO bedroom .pertment, CIOM to 

10WI City campu •• $3801 mon"', C.II ten months. Buyer exercises 337·21180,351·9105, 

~ 337.3103 IUILET JIIIUlry I. l.rgolWO option and arranges financing 
Cl ............ ~ ....... 1iOC bed,oom. AC. HIW paid. close 10 

within twelve months. """'PUI. C43 South Johnson, 

1M -(~ WlI1E~~\B~~ fcQ1I\E 
36'-1814. 

US SOUTH DODOE 
nAY spaciouI, elM", newer th'H Qualified buyers who lease for 

'1'!1f.NIH"CAT[~ 11.\ ~E 0IANf /Iol'I>, Thrn bedroom apert...,,~ HNI 
lumished. 501501 moo"'. Call bedroom unitl for r.,t.~951 one year can convert a portion month On cambus line, La,,/)'. 351·2482, dl.h"uh.r, M:.. carpaled 1M 

APARTMENT SUILET largo th, .. bedroom. wash.r /dryer avallab~. ClU of the rent to down payment 
close In, down1own tocation. 338-6381 ba_ 2 .nd &pm, 

credit on their unit and own it. FOR RENT Cle.n, Ilrgtl, many clONts, HIW 
paid. Ilundry facilitIeS, Call 
batw_ 5 ... d &pm, 337·7128, 

Enll,. mon'hly pay_nl ...... , .. 10 .... 
WEST SIOf LARGE IIEW UNIT 

11 option nol '''''''Md. 
yaU D •• IRVI Larg. two bedroom. HIW paid. TWO BEDROOM Call anytlma 

IRIMAR ... 50100, Call 33II~114, 

354-3412 FUIINIII4EO tllicloOQ)', all u.illliol Separate dining araa, p.ld. One porson. $245Imonth; 
LUXURY L1VI~G air conditioning . two porIOns. $270 /monlh. MODEL HOURI: TO BE PROUD OF ~, quiet neighborhood, 

Spacious 2 bedroom PRICfS SLASHfDI heat/water paid, MONDAY- FRIDAY, 11 All ePM 
apartments that feature 

Wit ... Plid, for two bedroom rent very SATURDAY,e-12 apa"rnent In Trailridge. Ctu Dan, 
reasonable at $350.00. 2 bathrooms, beautiful 338-4183. or gonec\ ....... Ing •• M 

oak kitchens with ali 
w .... andl, 319-26C-1545, On busline, off· 

~~ij" 
street parking. 

appliances including ICOTaDALE APAflTlI!NT1I 

od ~ ~~"-"?~ Con..,.,nt, comfortable living. KETITOIE PRlPEmU dishwasher and micrE)' Ultr. cl.an. ~acioul grounds, on 
a38-6288 wave. lli~h.est quality buill".. quie neighbo<hOOd. C.II Ild~t; :.:."".~ -, ... -

loday. hm-noon, 1p~pm: 
all bri ck construction, 351 ·1m. CONDOMINIUMS • .,.;;.~ '::..":.' .... -, ... 7." 

energy efficient. After hOUri, 683-2116, C.r.I~III. , la . ---i f 
On·site managers, CUAN .Hicloncy. Coralville TWO bedroom, North Gov.rnor, ,,~ ~~,~~~ Very affordable. bustlno, 1215 piuS ullll.ies. ••• I~ palt .... como. S3fIO. w.'ar paid. 

• blo November I. Call 337·1011 or ...II.bl. Dacombar I, 338-1983 . 
Call 351·2121. Cantu/)' 21. Eyrnan-H"n AVAlLAlLE Immtdl.flly: Plrtlally FIoalty. IllILET two bedroom. A.lllable 351·7442 turnJlhed one bedroom aPlirtment, 

S225 • monlh. Coralvlll • . CAli OIctmber 1, bUlline. owar park. MOBILE HOME 
351·6200 SOPHISTICATED LMNG Llnds. 338-1408, aU modern convenlencl ... Park 

IN COMFY. HOMEY PI"", Ape.,menl •• Coral.ill., fOR REIl 351-6920 WEST lid •• ",.r Ho.pltall. <hoop' 354-3124, 
A TMOSI'HEIIE W.I" paid . two bedroom, 

• 1I( ... 1klf .... ., 
338-4114, SUBL£T SpaCIOUS two bedroom, 

~~ 
close In, chIldren and pets 1113lrTLANTIC mobil. home lor 

RENT AS LOW AS .224 
• 2bo<toom 

FOUR blockl Irom ""mpus. ~rgo ... Icome, I.allabl. Dac.mbar 1. sel. or rent Two bedroom, 
QUIII1WO bedroom In North Liber- t M¥1y ."'optIonoI --'des one bedroom with Ilnrl room for $3151 month Evenlngl.35.-5913 W .. lern Hili., 351. 1887. 

Iy. laundry flclllt"'. 1011 w'ler. 
• 1150 

stOrlga. All ulilities pold. $325, SUBLET large two bedroom, Park 11/2 IEDIIOOM, a-. ".rttalt)' 
children ""com •. Call .her 5:00. 338-4774 

~88, Koystone P'optrti .. , Pl .... Dacamba, 1, $315. low lurnished, St75 pluilol renl. 
112&-6811. ON! bedroom apanment, down- u'"ltl.s, 3S4-C614. ovenlngs, 338-1038, 

town. HIW p.id, Bill. 338-5804 ONE bedroom. HNI. no paIS. qule~ 

YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME 
balo .. noon, nle •• cto ... S2IOI mon,h. 351.fi20, MOBILE HOME TWO bedroom, wnt akM, .xtra 

In Millionaire Accommodations 
'.rgo. doIux. quality. CIoN to UI ~lY one bedroom. North LuCH. 

FOR SALE Hospifll, Only two 1.11 II reduced 75. HIW paid , 338-1818 or 

"", Call351~288. 
351-0959. 

To satisfy your most SUBlEASE one b«froom, aven. IUlLET one bed,oom. HIIN paid. 1'14 '2><10 Skytlne, two bed'",,",. 
disaimlnating tastes Cor.lvillo. newer. ollltrlll parking. abla January 2nd. 1986, HIW paid. I.rgo s.oraga 1Irad. on busitne. 

2 and 3 BEDROOM 
on bUill"., November 'tee. Panlacrall Apartmenl 338-43CO 36'-1454 .l1ar 4:30pm, 
35c.eec3. momings and ._""'s, TIl! DAILY IOWAN CLA5S1FtEDS 

·'YOUlt' KIND OF ADI. 
CHEAP\!II than renl : 'hIM 

TOWNHOUSES 
IEAUTIFUL two bad,oom, bedroom mobllt homo, III'ID 1M 
Spacious. high eolling" I"go Olher nlet l.uH. 35.-5028, .... lor 
kitchen. wlSh,,1 dryo'. 1oC. shadod DUPLEX 

B,ltn, 

• 2Y2 baths 
yard. ga,den. gu grill, 354-35e7. NEW 1'" 

• Washed dryer 
CLOSE IN. Ilrg. one bedroom. 11 .... 11 •• _ 

HIW paid. ""nd~. rU .. n.blo. AVAILAIILE. th," bed,oom. NOW ON IALEI LOCATIOII 

• Patio 
Ah .. 5:30pm. 35 ·1&43, appllanees. 12 mllH south Iowa :II x 56 "' ... bed,oom 

• Dishwasher 
City. $225. 81&-2558, 10 uMel 12 wiclao llarttng II tllM 

FUIINIIHED aport"""t 10' gradu. 15 ultd 14 widalSlartlng at ... 

• 3 levels 
III Mudenlln quiet, prtvlt. home. TWO bed,oom. S3OO-$325 plus Fln.ncln; ""IabIa. In_, .. low . • A •• II.blo Immadi.,tIy, 33fl.8582, ulllll"', no pall. nice nelghbo,' .. 1'" on ......., _ , Pttone 

• Basic cable provided hOod, 35101028. 33&-385e. FlII!!. 

• Near hospitals 
ON! bedroom. qulot. HIW paid. , .. ." .... 
Hospital cIoN, Jan",/)" $290, P5G .... US UT1LITIES. ~'gotwo W.,r_tor .~Ing 01 ....... 

• Busline 
338-4199. bedroom. north lido. oH-olrlll HOII_ 1IIlIMI .... INC. 

• Oroice west side location NEGOTIABL! ratll. 1Ub1ol. Ihr ... 
patIIlng. r...,,"y rOdlCor_. AIC, Of .... H1t1o, IAVI! • toI. 

~ou' bedrooml. 2 112 b.ths. own 338-0810 before '.m Of .ft" 5pm, Highway 150 South 
• REASONABLE WID. [)/'N. AC. 1011 of sp.""and TtR!D of roommalll? Nle. one _1A5O&I1 

338·4774 
prlv..,., 3S4-e3ge. nlghll, btdroom In Coralvil .. , on buslin., AlIO c .... ~ .... ~. ~ 

AC. offl" ... pitkin; •••• lIab1e oys'''''11 tow. low prIeM. 
IIIILIT larga. cloan one bedroom 
aplrtment. thr .. block, from Docomba, 15. 1250 plus ulilltlts, 12115 mobllo home In 1IonAI ... 

_nlown. HNI p.ld. pa"'lng. Call 84&-4353. _Ing., IIWnln;. dad<. eor=:. _I" air. 

TllUiT . T1to ......... AcIHr1II' TWO III!DIIOOII, con .... nlly 338-t1Ct14 or 35 1-3C8II, .. "atlon~ l1000, 1411. 
locllod. _, low. 'C11y. ~undry. HOUSE 

354-4181 . 
I .. ' Advertl .. In THE CAlLY pool, 24 hour tnainttnence, off· FUIINIIH!D. eloan OM bed,oom. 
IO'NAN CLASStFIECS, 11_ ".rking, qul.t. FIo_1MIbie HIW paid. lIundry. bu.II ... con ... 

NEW .nd used __ lot 

nltntly Iocllad in Coralvillo, FOR RENT .. , •• linancing avallabla, 1131-71 ... 
IUlLET I"go OM bedroom, clOM ront Call 337-4323. 9am-Spm or 

331-t318, Holiday Mobllo _. 
In, downtown location. ctMn. 351-3901 , after 5pm, No"" Llba<ty. fowL 
largo. many do .. 1t. HIW p.ld. ATT1C apertmonl. ono bedroom. TllRE! bed,oom hou ... two balh •. 0lDI1I 10.52 . .. _ , d"",. aI,. I."M/), I.ellillol, Call batwnn 5 I FIRST 

lurnlthad. 1oC. uliMl1as paid, .. ry 
and fIpm, 331·1128. _In. $350. 331·1221. no PSts. In W,lHamlbu'g, 338-5811. .... 'u"!'CII. $1I00I 0"". Set 1\ 

1~C U.ldatWbook Of call 
IllILET I"go two bedroom. cl_ REALTY CLOII! 10 Hospital. J.nuary lubltt. IUlLET IhrH bedroom ,anch. 712-423-1 .. 8.,." Spm. 
In. downlown location. Ct-.. ••• 11_ Immtdlallty. two avallabl. mid·Novembtf. near 

largo. many clo_. HIW paid . PROI'!oRlY IoWIAGf.MI::NT bedroom COndominium. WID. AC. Mar""r P.rl<, S550I monlh plUI 
laund/), lacllrtla .. C.II ba_ 5 $315, 353-t35S. 354-8t1S, utilltlo •• len"""'ln yard. nil' ART STUDIO 1M fIpm, 331·1128. 1CftCII ........ AITIIIIftI bu.llne. 3311·l1li33. _nlnlll-

VAL~Y FOlIO! AP'n. 
ONE .M two bedrooml • •• allabla Itt '«lie., c:.nlYllla A.tllable now, TWO bedroom plu. den, lir",'.eo. 

IT\IDIOI, tIO-f115. ulll_ 
Immtdl.llly, Co, •• IH •• nd UIIID IIIW .. 6It4IIMIft Two bed,oom. hHV ... Ior paid, hardwood 1100,.. I.ncad yo,d. pots 
low. City, No poll, 351·2415. Call now. 351·1138 negotl.bl •. $01351 monlh, 354-0&55 lnetudad. The Vine BuIld,"" 

Ellki<nd .. $HO-2S0 2OC8 9th St.. Co,alvillo ."', IIpm. 331-1053. 3&4-7582, 
.....T PltIC! on two bedroom 
_ grob.ty and mall.,.. In I Bedroom $270 &. $280 
CoraMllo, On tibollno. wiler paId. 2 Bedroom $295-320 

Ad IoVndry 1101111101, M<Is. _I Bu.II .... laundry. pool, schools. 01 Classified Blank KI)'IIone Propo<ty ,,"nage...,,'. 
~. ohoppinc. AlC, prbap pickup. 

LAIIOI! two bedroom apartmont. no pet', no . ubieufna. "" olt. Write ad below using one word per blank 
qulet, ...... lide p'of ... lonal Ir .. , ... .... ment and other plu_ 
on builina. qu.llty buill, _nd- .mar_ 
prooled. low utlm .... 2 yoarl old IoIoo-F~ 11-5 PM 1 2 3 4 AI,. dloh .... h". disposal, dining So, 10-1 PM. Sun '2-4 PM , , 

., ... proml_ Ilundry, On iii. '" by ..,..,w-nr S 6 7 8 

..... ~Wllhl withoul garage, JS)·sm I , S335I ' EvenIngs. 354-C117. or 9 10 11 12 

..... maosago. 
13 1( 15 18 

II , r . 
f, 

PHEASANT RIDGE APTS. 17 18 19 20 

21 22 23 24 
I 

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 
Print name, address & phone number below . OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 

fEA TU RING: New Corflet Name Phone 
, . .. 

Stove. Refrigeralor Addr ... City 
Gorbage Disposal 

No, DIYS ~Ino Zip free in iYidually·controlied heat 
Extra·CllOn Apartmlnts To lIgu,. COlt multiply the number of words (including addl1lll and/or Air Condilioned Aparlments 

ALSO : free Off. Streel Parking phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Colt equalt 

Playground and Picn ic Area (number of words) x (rate per word) . Minimum ad Is 10 worda. No _ride. 
laundry fac ili ties 

CALL OR STOP IN ANYTIME AtIr AboItl o. 1 • 3 days ............... 049ctovord ($4.90 m in.) 6 • 10 days ............. 7Oe!word ($7.110 min.) 

351.0931 ::::. ~ and 3 4 • 5 days ............... ~Word ($5.50 min.) 30days ...... .... ..... 1,4&'word(f104.50mln., 

OFFICE HOURS Send complltlCl ad blink with The Daly Iowan 
M·F 8:110 10 5,00 26261art.lt Road (!) 

Iowa City,lowo • 
check or money order, or Itop 111 C-unk:done c.n.. 

\. Now "'oIOl.i .. olly Monogad by M."opl.x, Inc. by our office; corner of College • MetIIon 
lowl CIIy S2242 3IU201 
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Arts/entertainment 

Farming provides theme for Gala 
8y Jenny Wren 
Staff Writer 

Y OU NEVER KNOW where a 
dance concert will lead 
you. UI choreographer Ali
cia Brown gracefully 

leaned her head toward the tank, 
where tendrils of what looked like 
smoke swirled among the contents. 
What was in there, anyhow? - Oh, 
just bull sperm; it comes in little 
straws that looked like cocktail 
straws. If exposed to the air for more 
than a few seconds it loses its effec
tiveness. But what does frozen 
semen in a tank of liquid nitrogen 
have to do with a dance concert? . 

The theme of this year's Dance 
Gala is "To Iowa with Love" and 
Alicia Brown is choreographing- a 
dance about the farm crisis. To glean 
firsthand information she went to 
the country to interview Bev Brown 
(no relation), an independent farmer 
who artificially inseminates cattle, 
which happens to be one way of 
dealing with the farm crisis. 

IT WAS A BLUSTERY October 
afternoon when Winston Barclay, 
from UI Arts Center Relations, and I 
accompanied Alicia to Bev Brown's 
farm for the interview. We turned up 
the driveway under a steel grey sky; 
sheep and cattle grazed in nearby 
pastures. Bev Brown greeted us and 
we headed toward the cattle shed. 

Farming was Bev Brown's first 
choice, but the agricultural profes
sion wasn't open to women in the 
1960s, so she got her degree in 
physical education. After teaching 
for 10 years, the advent of women's 
liberation made it possible for her to 
make the career switch, and she 
came home to farming. Some people 
couldn't understand why. 

"It's a lot of hard work, and people 
say, 'Why did you give up teaching to 
come horne to this hard work,' and, 
'Don't you wish you were back teach
ing,' when I'm all dirty and sweaty 
and everything," Bev Brown said. 
"But there's a lifestyle there that I 
couldn't put a value on it. I'm biased; 
I was raised here, and I think it's the 
super greatest. This is why it's so 
hard for people who have to leave 
their farms ... It's enough of a blow 
to realize 'I didn't make it economi
cally on this project I'm in,' but you 
can go and get trained and do some
thing different. I really think it's the 
lifestyle that hurts the most. It would 
me. I hope I never have to ... '''Her 
voice trailed off. ~ 

Dance 
People were making good money and 
so they bought bigger ... bought too 
much at too big a price. Conse· 
quently, when the prices you were 
getting back then dropped off a little 
bit, and the prices you were paying 
for things kept inflating, that put 

. things in a bind. During the 1970s 
you didn't have to justilY when you 
were going to borrow money. Nobody 
asked you to cash-flow a ' piece of 
land, let's say. Now any time you 
want to borrow money, they wonder 
how you're going to pay it back. In 
other words, they're asking for a 
cash flow." 

TO COMPENSATE for their losses , 
farmers are currently applying the 
"diversification factor" ... basically 
doing anything to earn a little extra 
income. . 

"It always used to be if you worked 
hard, you made it This just isn't so 
anymore," continued Bev Brown, 
who pointed out that farming has 
become a complex industry where 
management plays a larger and lar
ger role. 

The discussion moved for a while 
along the lines of land abuse, crop 
rotation and the need to guard 
against chemical waste. The ques
tion of supply and demand came up 
- the big crop farmers who force 
their yields to the maximum to meet 
expenses on their acreage and 
machinery, but then often end up 
with a surplus, wbich throws a 
wrench into the farming business. 

"We have so much stored away we 
can't get rid of it," commented Alicia 
Brown, who pointed out this year's 
bumper crop will not help many 
farmers financially. 

~ 
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women projected very different pic
tures of the farm crisis. Bev Brown'S 
view seemed more laid back, 
matter-of-fact - you do the best you 
can. If things work, they work; if they 
don't, you try something else. On the 
other hand, Alicia Brown's choreo
graphy, "Forsake Us Not," has been 
described as "a passionate portrayal 
of the frustration, pride and detel'mi
nation of the Iowa farmers in the 
face of economic crisis." Alicia 
Brown's choreography is about those 
who have been hit hard. 

The sheep looked healthy, but it 
was freezing outside so Bev took us 
indoors to see the bull semen. One 
could readily understand how this 
mode of fertilization would be an 
asset in an economic crisis. It costs 
an average of $15 to $25 to artificially 
inseminate a cow, from good bull 
stock. (To buy a good bull costs 
thousands of dollars.) This method 
also eliminates the weather factor 
and certain safety risks. As Bev 
Brown explained: "When the weath
er's hot a bull is apt to tire and you 
can't count on him to service many 
cows. Besides , it beats getting 
pinned to the fence by a bull." 

THE CONVERSATION turned to 
the simJlarity of the seemingly dissi
milar professions: dancing and farm
ing. Along with the hard work, Alicia 
Brown mentioned the use of "their 
mind, their thought ... " 

"Yes," responded Bev Brown, 
"that's the similarity and that's 
what's fun about both of them. You 
can be creative .... You tighten your 
belt; you don't buy new stuff; you try 
to make somethilli new out or old, 
but you know the old saying, 'You 
can't make a silk purse out of a sow's 
ear.' That's the creativity and the 
challenge of it, I guess." The women 
laughed in agreement. 
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UNDERWRITTEN BY 
ALICIA BROWN, though not a 

farm girl, also has strong feelings 
about the land. "I've lived with this 
landscape for a long time. It's some
thing that's very close; even though 
I'm rel)lote from it, it"s something I 
would hate to see go." 

WE WALKED across ~he yard to 
see the sheep. As we walked, I 
mused on the similarities of farmers 
and dancers: hard work, a love of 
nature, a certain reverance for 
things seen and unseen, the common 
bond of trying to survive in hard 
times, to stand up for what one loves 
and believes in. 

The word "crisis" in Chinese is 
made up of two characters - one is 
the symbol for danger, the other '-------~~---~!"-""!'-'--------------~---

The two women stood , backs 
huddled against the wind and dis
cussed the issues: How did the farm 
crisis corne about? 

"Things were too good in the 
1970s," Bev Brown said. "Basically, I 
think that's what it boils down to. 
Land was inflating tremendously. All things considered, these two 

stands for hidden opportunity. Obvi
ously, these women Bre going to look 
for the hidden opportunity. And I 
guess that's what hard times are all 
about - trying to maintain quality 
standards, taking care of what's 
beautiful to you, irrespective of the 
economy ... or whatever else the 
threat might be. 
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A LTHOUGH THE Beat Far
mers, a S'outhern 
California-based band 
playing at Amelia's 

tonight, released its debut LP, Tales 
of the New West, on tbe novelty
oriented Rhino Records, guitarist 
Jerry Raney makes it clear the group 
is not a novelty act. "We play serious 
music," he said in a recent tele
phone interview. "We just don't 
stand around like statues on stage." 

Raney, in fact, clatms his band can 
be distinguished as the rowdiest of 
the up-and-coming groups labeled 
"American roots bands." "The Blas
ters, Los Lobos, Del Fuegos - I hate 
to be put in that category. We're 
more reckless than any of those 
bands," he said. 

Raney even resists comparisons 
between bis band and Creedence 
Clearwater Revival made by maga-

Nightlife 
zines like Billboard, saying John 
Fogerty and company were " Ia~d 
back," compared to the Beat Far
mers. 

IF THESE CLAIMS seem far
fetched , the increasing success of 
the Beat Farmers seems to lend 
them credence. Tales of the New 
West, \)'hich was co-produced by Los 
Lobos saxophonist Steve Berlin, has 
sold more than 40,000 copies since 
its release this January, and the 
group has received rave reviews 
from Los Angeles to England. 

And, according to Raney, the Beat 
Farmers are getting ready to strike 
again. A new LP recorded for Curb 
Records, is scheduled to be released 
next January with major label distri
bution. Raney says the album has 
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